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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

EVEN AS both the Centre and
Delhigovernmenthavesaidthat
it is safe to consume “properly
cooked poultry products” and
“AvianInfluenzaisnottransmit-
ted through cooked food”, all
threemunicipalcorporationsof
Delhi onWednesday ordered a
ban on the sale and storage of
“poultry,processedorpackaged
chickenmeat”.
Whilethewrittenordersdid

not specify if sale of eggs was
also banned, senior officials in
theNorth andSouthMCDs said
eggswerealsoprohibited.
In addition, the North Delhi

MunicipalCorporationandSouth
DelhiMunicipalCorporationalso
ordered restaurants not to serve
“poultrymeat, poultry product
andegg-baseddishes”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CABINETCOMMITTEEONSECURITY

Make-in-Indiamega
deal:83Tejas fighters
cleared forAir Force
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

APPROVINGTHElargest indige-
nous defence procurement as
part of measures to strengthen
the armed forces amid a stand-
off with China on the Line of
ActualControlandtensionswith
Pakistan over its terror infra-
structure, the Cabinet
Committee on Security (CCS)
clearedWednesdayadealworth
nearlyRs48,000crorefortheac-
quisition of 83 Tejas Light
Combat Aircraft for the Indian
Air Force.
DesignedbytheAeronautical

DevelopmentAgencyunderthe
Department of Defence
ResearchandDevelopment, the

Tejas Mk-1A multirole light
fighterswillbemanufacturedby
state-owned Hindustan
Aeronautics Limited (HAL). It
willbeanimprovementoverthe
Mk-1 version. The IAF acquired
40 of the earlier variant in two
deals — 20 were Initial
OperationalClearancestandard
aircraft (16 fighters and four
trainers)whilethenext20were
Final Operational Clearance
standardaircraft.
The Tejas Mk-1A order,

cleared last March by the
Defence Acquisition Council,
was approved by the CCS at a
meeting chaired by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh,inTwitterposts,described
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TEJAS LCAMK-1A
■Will increase IAF
squadronstrength;
improvedversionof
olderMk-1variant
■ActiveElectronically
ScannedArrayradar;
BeyondVisualRangeair-
to-airmissiles
■AdvancedElectronic
Warfaresuite;air-to-air
refuellingcapability

THERULINGcomesasa
relief to inter-faithcou-
pleswhoarebeing in-
creasingly targetedby
vigilantegroups. The
courtnoted the impact
that similarprovisions in
anti-conversion laws
couldhave.
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30-day notice period not mandatory
under Spl Marriage Act: Allahabad HC

RELIEFTO INTER-FAITHCOUPLES: ‘INVITINGOBJECTIONSCANNOTVIOLATEBASICRIGHTS'

‘Crueltoforcethisgenerationtofollow150-yr-oldcustoms’

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

In a judgment removing hin-
drancestointer-faithmarriages,
and likely to have a bearing on
the set of laws enacted by BJP-
ruled states including Uttar
Pradesh that prohibit religious
conversion for marriage, the
AllahabadHigh Court has ruled
that couples seeking to solem-
nise their marriage under the

Special Marriage Act, 1954 can
choose not to publish the
mandatory 30-day notice of
their intention tomarry.
Section 5 of the Special

MarriageAct, the legislation that
allowssolemnisationofmarriages
irrespectiveof the religionof the
couple, requires parties to give a
30-daypublic notice of their in-
tention tomarry. Thepublic no-
ticeisdisplayedattheofficeofthe
marriageofficer,invitingpotential
objectionstothemarriage.

In his order Tuesday, Justice
Vivek Chaudhary said: “The in-
terpretation of Sections 6 and 7
readwithSection46containing
the procedure of publication of
noticeandinvitingobjections to
the intendedmarriage in Act of
1954 thus has to be such that
would uphold the fundamental
rights and not violate the same.
Incasethesameontheirsimplis-
tic reading are heldmandatory,
as per the law declared today,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

WHEN IT comes to engaging
with India, United States is an
opendoor.“You(India)canpush
onthatdoorandtheanswerwill
beyes,mostprobably.Butwhat
does India want? And in order
forIndiatodecidewhatitwants,
it needs to have a strategic con-
ceptionof itsplace in theworld,

its place in Asia, and it doesn’t
right now,” said Fareed Zakaria,
international affairs columnist,

CNNnewshostandauthor,inre-
sponsetoaquestiononwhether

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

COVAXIN DELIVERY STARTS
BharatBiotech’sCovaxinbeingairlited fromHyderabadon
Wednesday.Source:@BharatBiotech REPORTS,PAGE6

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE, JANUARY13

INMANYpocketsofMaharashtra,
whereelectionstogrampanchay-
ats are scheduled to be held on

January 15, democracy is up for
sale—tothehighestbidder.
Complaints and videos of

auctions for panchayat seats
prompted the Election
Commission onWednesday to
cancel elections to two gram
panchayats—inUmranevillage

of Nashik and Kondamali of
Nandurbar, where the auctions
reportedlyfetchedRs2croreand
Rs42 lakhrespectively.
The Indian Express visited

three grampanchayats in Khed
taluka of Pune district —Moi,
Kuruli and Kude Budruk— and

found that all the panchayat
members had been elected un-
opposed.Agrampanchayatusu-
allyhasnineto18members,de-
pending on the size and
populationof thevillages.
Also, in all three gram

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Panchayat seats for sale, EC scraps 2 ‘auction elections’

Zakariaat theExpressAdda

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Citing bird flu,
Delhi civic
bodies ban sale
of chicken

Doval goes to
Afghanistan,
focus on terror
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

IN A trip that was kept under
wraps before it got underway,
National Security Advisor Ajit
Doval on Wednesday visited
Afghanistan for talksonstrategic
issues with the leadership in
Kabul. The Afghan government
saidtheconversationswereabout
“synchronisingefforts tocombat
terrorismandbuildpeace”.
This is the firstvisitbyasen-

ior Indian official after the
Afghan political stakeholders
andtheTalibanstartedtheirrec-
onciliationprocess lastyear.
India attended the US-bro-

keredpeacepact signing inDoha
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEWORLD

TRUMPONVERGE
OFSECOND
IMPEACHMENT
PAKCOURT
SENTENCESHAFIZ
SAEED’S AIDES TO
OVER 15 YRS IN JAIL
PAGE14 ‘Being nice to everybody isn’t foreign

policy… have to make strategic choices’

Self-reliancegamechanger,LCAbackboneof fleet:Rajnath
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Whatwedon’tknow
about theSerumand
BharatBiotechvaccines
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe ‘3Things’podcast,wetalk to
virologistDrShahid Jameelabouthowthe
twovaccinescomparewitheachotherand
theconcernstheyraise.
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Fareed Zakaria
India has come to enjoybiparti-
sansupport intheUSasastrate-
gicpoliticalally.
“PrimeMinisterModisayshis

policyismultinational—Ican’tre-
membertheexactphraseheused
—but,youknow,Iamgoingtobe
nice toeverybody.But that is the
oppositeof havinga foreignpol-
icy. Foreign policy is making
choices.Youhavetomakestrate-
gicchoicesandorientyourself in
adirectionandsomepeoplewill
behappyandsomepeoplewillbe
unhappy. I think if Indiawere to
decide that itwants a strategic
partnership with the United
States centredaroundco-opera-
tionandsharedinformationand
know-howon technology, en-
ergy,educationanddefence,that
will be a transforming relation-
ship for India and the United
States,”headded.

Zakariawas speaking at the
Express e-Adda, in conversation
with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director, The Indian Express
Group, and Vandita Mishra,
National Opinion Editor, The
Indian Express. A detailed tran-
script will be published next
week.
Making senseof anunstable

worldandforeshadowingchange
havebeenZakaria’s forte, and, in
anengrossingsession,theauthor,
mostrecentlyofTenLessonsfora
Post-PandemicWorld,covered a
broadsweepofsubjects:fromthe
chaosonCapitolHill tothehard-
ening divides in his native
Maharashtra; the “clean” and
“dirty”versionsofright-wingpol-
itics andhowtrying toplayboth
sidesisgettingdifficult forpoliti-
cians.
“The lessonof thedeteriora-

tion of democracy inAmerica is
this…thatinstitutionsarehuman,

they are
fragile by
definition,
that at the
end of the
day,aninsti-
tution is
only so
strongasthe
peoplewho
are willing
todefend it,
peoplewho
are willing
touphold it,
and they
can shift
very easily,”
he said,
speakingon
the rise of
majoritari-
anisminthe
US and its
fallout, in
particular
after the vi-
olence in
Washington
onJanuary6
by support-
ersofoutgo-
ing
President
Donald
Trump,.
And yet,

Zakaria un-
derlined,the
good news
was that
democracy
triumphed
intheUS,all
the legal
challenges
to the elec-
tion were
rebuffed
and the at-
tempt to
overthrowa
democrati-
callyelected
government
failed.
Zakaria

grew up in
Mumbaibe-
foremoving
to the
United
States in his
teens.While
he contin-
ues to visit
the city,
Zakaria said
his travels
also take
him deep
into the
heartlandof
Maharash-
tra, where
his father,
Rafiq
Zakaria, a
politician,
had set up
manychari-
ties.
The

Indiathathe
nowfindsin
theseplaces,
he said, is a
lot less syn-
cretic. “It’s
muchmore

communal. The level of tension,
antagonism,suspicion,thelackof
co-mingling is somuchgreater.
WhenIwasgrowingup,wecele-
bratedHoli,wecelebratedDiwali.
AtourEidparties,halfthepeople
therewouldbeHindus.Weeven
celebratedChristmas.Thiswasall
doneinaveryconsciouseffortto
build a kind of national secular
democraticcharacterofthecoun-
try,”hesaid.
SpeakingontheriseofChina

andthepossibilityof itdominat-
ingtheworldorder,Zakariasaid,
“Icontinuetobesomethingofan
optimist. If democracies can get
their house in order, if wemake
somewisechoicesover thenext
10 or 15 years wewill live in a
messy, chaotic but open and
somewhatliberalworldandthat
Chinawill notdominate…If you
look at China externally,what is
striking tome isXi Jinping’s for-
eign policy has basically been a
failure. Imeanwhatisthegoalof
your foreign policy — to win
friends, to influencepeople…set
standards around theworld…I
am looking around China and
thinking tomyself what neigh-
bouringcountryhas it not alien-
atedinthelastfiveyears?”
TheExpressAdda,heldonline

sincethepandemicbrokelastyear,
isaseriesofinteractionsorganised
byTheIndianExpressGroupand
features those at the centre of
change.PastguestsincludeUnion
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman;theDalaiLama,econ-
omists and Nobel laureates
AmartyaSen,AbhijitBanerjeeand
EstherDuflo;directorofAll India
Institute ofMedical SciencesDr
RandeepGuleria;chiefeconomic
advisor Krishnamurthy
Subramanian; actors Amitabh
Bachchan, Shah Rukh Khan,
PankajTripathiandothers.

Delhi MCDs
The East Delhi Municipal

Corporation, however, refrained
fromissuinganyorderstorestau-
rants. Asked about this, a senior
officialoftheEastMCDsaid:“The
virusgetskilledathightempera-
ture.”
Allthreecivicbodiesareruled

bytheBJP.
“Allmeat andpoultry shops

andmeatprocessingunits in ar-
eas under the NDMC/ SDMC/
EDMCareprohibitedtosell,store
poultryorprocessedorpackaged
chickenmeatwithimmediateef-
fect, till further orders,” said the
orders issued by the veterinary
servicesdepartmentsof thecivic
bodies. The civic bodieswarned
that anyviolationwould lead to
revocationof theshop’slicence.
“Allrestaurantownersarebe-

ing instructednot to servepoul-
trymeat, poultry product and
egg-baseddishes, else therewill
be action against them,” added
the orders issued by theNorth
andSouthMCDs.
Whencontacted,NorthMCD

Mayor JaiPrakashsaidthatsince
theGhazipurchickenmandiand
otherwholesalemarketswere
closed, there shouldn't be any
supply toDelhi anyway.He said
peoplecould fall ill if thechicken
was not cooked properly, and
addedthatsomegym-goersalso
eatraweggs.
“Wewill ensure the guide-

linesarestrictlyimplementedand
alsorequest thepeopletocallon
thehelplinenumber if they spot
any dead bird,” said EastMCD
MayorNirmalJain.
Over the pastweek, several

ducks at Sanjay Lake and crows
acrosssomeparksinthecityhave
been found dead. Some of the
samplestestedpositiveforbirdflu.
The Delhi government has,

however,issuedanadvisorystat-
ingthatitissafetoconsumeprop-
erly cooked poultrymeat and
eggs.
Earlier this week, Delhi

Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiasaidthatasaprecaution-
arymeasure, a 10-day banwas
being imposedonbringing live-
stock fromoutside into the na-
tional capital. The Ghazipur
chickenmandiwasalsoclosedfor
10days.

However, Sisodiaunderlined
that therewasnoneed topanic.
“There is a ban on selling pack-
aged chicken or processed
chicken brought from outside
Delhi to prevent infection from
one state to another. But there is
noneedtopanicaboutbirdflu. It
isacommoninfluenza.Itsspread
frombirdtohumanhasnotbeen
reportedsofar,”hesaid.
Earlierthismonth,inanaction

plansenttostatesfor“prevention,
controlandcontainmentofAvian
Influenza in the country,” the
Ministry of Fisheries, Animal
Husbandry&Dairying also said
that “AI (Avian Influenza) is not
transmitted through cooked
food”.
“Todate,noevidenceindicates

thatanyonehasbecomeinfected
following the consumption of
properlycookedpoultryorpoul-
try products, evenwhen these
foodswere contaminatedwith
theavianinfluenzavirus,”itsaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Dr Praveen Malik,
Animal Husbandry
Commissioner, said:
“Consumptionofproperlycooked
andboiledpoultryproductsisab-
solutely safe. Avian influenza is
destroyedatatemperatureof70
degrees Celsius. We normally
cookattemperaturesofover100

degrees Celsius... Therefore,we
never recommend any ban on
anypoultryproduct…Thereisno
needtopanic”.
-- With inputs from

HarikishanSharma,NewDelhi

Panchayat seats
panchayats, the villagers admit-
tedtoworkingtowards"consen-
sus candidates". This, inmany
cases,isaproxyforsubvertingthe
electoral process through auc-
tions.
InMoi village, for instance,

KiranGaware, one of the candi-
dates set to get ‘elected’ unop-
posed, claimed: “Itwas through
extensive public consultations
thatwemanaged to get unop-
posedcandidates. Itwasdecided
that themoney thatwouldoth-
erwise get spent in theelections
would be contributed towards
theconstructionofatempleinthe
village,”hesaid.
Whenaskedwhopaidforhis

candidature,hedeclinedtocom-
ment.
TheMoi storyhasplayedout

elsewhere,too.District-wiselists
ofcandidatesshowhowthefield
is beingkept openand theplay-
ingfieldisanythingbutlevel.
Consider:

■Of the746grampanchayats in
Punedistrict,asmanyas81have

onlyonecandidateinthefrayfor
everyseat.
■InNandurbar,22ofthe87gram
panchayatswillseealltheirmem-
bersgettingelectedunopposed.
■ InBeeddistrict, thewinners in
18 of the 129 grampanchayats
havebeendecided.
■ That number is 47 out of 433
grampanchayatsinKolhapur.
■ In Latur,winners in 25 out of
401grampanchayatshavebeen
decided.

There iswidespread though
hushedtalkofauctionandmoney
beingpaidtobuyseats.
On January 4, State Election

CommissionerUPSMadanhad
taken cognisance of the videos
andmedia reports of these auc-
tions, including thosepublished
in The Indian Express, and or-
dereddistrictcollectors to inves-
tigate, calling these incidents
“completelycontrarytothespirit
ofdemocracy”.
OnWednesday, in its order

cancelling elections to the two
grampanchayats, the Election
Commission said, “After going
throughthereports,andthevar-
ious audio andvideo recordings,
the Commissionhas decided to
cancel theelections to thesetwo
villages.Thedistrictcollectorsare
directed to take necessary legal

actionagainstthepeopleinvolved
intheauction.”
That's easier said thandone.

For,inmanycases,theactualauc-
tioncanbeoffcamera.Forexam-
ple, the inquiry ordered by
Nadurbar District Collector
RajendraBharudfoundthatpeo-
plewhowere seenparticipating
in the auction never filed their
nominationsforgrampanchayat
seats.
NandedDistrict CollectorDr

VipinIthankarsubmittedasimi-
larfindingtotheEC.
"It transpired that thepeople

whomade thewinning bidhad
not filed nominations. But we
have filedcasesagainstviolation
ofModelCodeofConductagainst
them," said Nandurbar DM
Bharud.
This, sources said, was be-

causewinnersoftheauctionusu-
ally donot contest the elections
themselvesbut field their family
membersorotherproxies,mak-
ingitdifficult fortheadministra-
tiontopinthemdown.
Also, most auctions do not

even involve a paper trail. “The
modusoperandi issimple.Afew
influential voices in the village
takeacall on thecandidatesand
askthemtocontributemoneyfor
a commoncause. It could be for
the construction of a temple, or

expansion of a school…usually
expenditurethatarenotcovered
underanygovernmentschemes.
Thehopefulsaretakenintoconfi-
denceandtheonewhocommits
the maximum money for the
cause isgiventhegreensignal to
contest. The others are quietly
managed,” saidPrahlad Ingole, a
Shiv Sena leader fromNanded,
who says hewanted to contest
thegrampanchayatelectionsbut
couldn’tarrangethemoney.
Thoughpanchayatselections,

thestakesarehigh.Alotofbudg-
etaryprovisionsforZillaParishad
arenowatthelevelofvillagepan-
chayats,makingtheseseatsmuch
covetedatthelocal level.
A village likeKuruli, in Khed

taluka of Pune, has an annual
budgetofRs5croretobespenton
localdevelopmentalworks.
“Since the74th amendment,

thevillagepanchayathasgotac-
cess to fundswhichwereprevi-
ously controlled by the Zilla
ParishadorPanchayatSamitis.It’s
nowonder that panchayat elec-
tionsnowgetsomuchattention,”
said Bhim Raskar, who runs
Mahila Rajsatta Abhiyan, a
Mumbai-basedorganisationthat
worksongrassroots democracy.
Raskarsayshehaspersonallyre-
ceived at least 16 complaints of
openauctionsforpanchayatseats.
Most villages inPunedistrict

wheresinglecandidatesareinthe
fray are near industrial zones.
“The peoplewho control these
bodies also gain a negotiating
musclewith the industries for
cornering labour and scrap con-
tracts,” said a local Shiv Sena
leader.

NSA Doval
in February last year. An Indian
delegation also attended the in-
augural ceremony of the intra-
Afghan negotiations in
September last year, while
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankaraddressedthegather-
ingviavideo-conference.
TheAfghanNationalSecurity

Council saidDovalandhiscoun-
terpart, HamdullahMohib. held
“extensive conversations on is-
suesof strategicmutual interest,
includingonsynchronisingefforts
to combat terrorism and build
peace”.
Doval, who is on a two-day

visit, alsometAfghanPresident
Ashraf Ghani and “discussed co-
operationincounteringterrorism
andstrengtheningaregionalcon-
sensus on the Afghan peace
process”,Afghanchargéd’affaires
in Delhi, Tahir Qadiry said on
Twitter.
"Bothsidesdiscussedcounter-

terrorismcooperationandefforts
for building regional consensus
on supporting peace in
Afghanistan," said a brief state-
ment issued by the Arg, the
PresidentialPalace.
During themeeting, Ghani

saidtheAfghansecurityforcesare
the righteous pillars of
Afghanistan’s stability and are
fighting in the front linesagainst
regional and global terrorism.
"AfghanistanandIndia,injointef-
fortswithNATOand theUnited
States,will be able to succeed in
thefightagainstterrorism,"Ghani
wasquotedastellingDoval.
DovalsaidthatIndiaiswilling

to continue its cooperationwith
Afghanistanand is ready to con-
tinuetalksoncommoninterests,
thestatementsaid.
There was no official word

fromtheIndiangovernment,but
sources said this was part of
Delhi’s quiet engagementwith
stakeholders in Afghanistan.
ZalmayKhalilzad,theUSenvoyon
theAfghanpeaceprocess,visited
Indiatwiceduringthepandemic.
Doval also met Abdullah

Abdullah, head of the High
Council of National
Reconciliation. Abdullah visited
IndiainOctoberlastyearandheld
talks with Prime Minister
NarendraModi, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarandDoval.
Influential Afghan leader

Marshal Abdul Rashid Dostum
had also visited India in
Septemberlastyear.
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83 Tejas fighters cleared for Air Force

Allahabad HC on Spl Marriage Act

itasthe“largestindigenousde-
fence procurement deal” and
said it “will be a gamechanger
forself-relianceintheIndiande-
fencemanufacturing”.
He said “LCA-Tejas is going

to be the backbone of the IAF
fighter fleet in years to come”
and it “incorporates a large
number of new technologies,
manyofwhichwerenever at-
tempted in India”. The indige-
nous content of the aircraft, he
said, is 50per cent andwill be
enhancedto60percent.
Inastatement, theMinistry

of Defence said the CCS ap-
provedprocurementof 73LCA
TejasMk-1Afighteraircraftand
10 LCA TejasMk-1 trainer air-
craftatacostofRs45,696crore
alongwithdesignanddevelop-
mentofinfrastructuresanctions
worthRs1,202crore.
HALhas already setup sec-

ondlinemanufacturingfacilities
at itsNasikandBengalurudivi-
sions, Singh said, adding that
“equippedwiththeaugmented
infrastructure,theHALwillsteer
LCA-Mk1A production for
timelydeliveriestotheIAF''.

The decision, he said, will
“considerably expand the cur-
rentLCAecosystemandhelpin
creatingnewjobopportunities''.
“HALfollowsasysteminte-

gratormodelinLCAMk1Apro-
gramandactsasanumbrellaor-
ganisation, fostering
manufacturing&design capa-
bilitiesinpvt.industry,”hesaid.
ThankingthePrimeMinister

forthe“historicdecision”,Singh
saidthe“LCA-Tejasprogramme
wouldactasacatalystfortrans-
forming the Indian aerospace
manufacturing ecosystem into
avibrantAtmanirbhar-self-sus-
tainingecosystem”.
While the20 IOCMk-1air-

craftformedthe45Squadronat
SulurinTamilNadu,thefirstFOC
aircraftwas handed to the IAF
last May, part of the 18
Squadron,alsoatSulur.
The 73Mk-1A variantwill

formfour IAF squadrons, along
withreservesandadditionalair-
craft. TheMinistry of Defence
saidtheMk-1Avariant“isanin-
digenouslydesigned,developed
andmanufacturedstate-of-the-
art modern 4+ generation

fighter aircraft” which is
equippedwith critical compo-
nents like an Active
Electronically Scanned Array
(AESA) radar, Beyond Visual
Range(BVR)missiles,Electronic
Warfare (EW) suite andair-to-
airrefuelling(AAR)capability.
The LCA, theMinistry said,

“wouldbeapotentplatformto
meet the operational require-
mentsof IndianAirForce”.
The CCS, it said, “also ap-

proved infrastructuredevelop-
mentbyIAFundertheprojectto
enable themhandle repairs or
servicingat theirbasedepot so
thattheturnaroundtimewould
get reduced formissioncritical
systems andwould lead to in-
creasedavailabilityofaircraftfor
operationalexploitation”.
RMadhavan,Chairmanand

ManagingDirector of HAL, in a
statement,saidthe“production
rate for this increased require-
mentbyIAFisbeingaugmented
byHALfrom8to16aircraftper
year through the creation of
state-of-the-art new facility in
Bengaluru”. “Tejaswouldhave
thehighest level indigenisation

in comparison to any pro-
grammeof this scalewithpro-
gressive indigenisationof criti-
caltechnologies,therebymaking
India a technologically self-re-
liantnation,”hesaid.
The LCAwill be critical to

maintain the fleet strength of
IAF fighters. Although the IAF
has an authorised squadron
strength of 42, it has only 30
squadronsatthemoment.With
theMiG-21aircrafttobephased
outby2024, the IAF isbuilding
itssquadronstrength.
Apartfromthe36Rafalebe-

ing flown from France in
batches,theIAFhasalsogotgov-
ernmentclearance for thepur-
chaseofnewfighteraircraft,in-
cluding 21 MiG-29 and 12
Su-30MKI, andupgradationof
theexisting59MIG-29aircraft.
Thiswas approved last July

by the Defence Acquisition
Council as part of a Rs 38,900-
crorepackage. It had cited “the
currentsituation”–areference
to the standoff with China in
Ladakh -- and the “need to
strengthen” the armed forces
“forthedefenceofourborders”.

theywouldinvadeinthefunda-
mentalrightsof libertyandpri-
vacy,includingwithinitssphere
freedomtochooseformarriage
withoutinterferencefromstate
andnon-stateactors,oftheper-
sonsconcerned.”
He clarified that “in case

suchindividualsapplyingtosol-
emnize theirmarriage under
theAct of 1954 themselves by
theirfreechoicedesirethatthey
would like tohavemore infor-
mation about their counter-
parts,theycandefinitelyoptfor
publication of notice under
Section6andfurtherprocedure
with regard toobjections tobe
followed. Such publication of
notice and further procedure
wouldnot be violative of their
fundamental rights as they
adopt the same of their free
will”.
As theSpecialMarriageAct

is a central legislation, couples
across the country seeking to
marry under the law would
benefit fromtheliberalreading
of the provisions by the
AllahabadHighCourtruling.
Justice Chaudhary’s order

noted that in view of the
“changed social circumstances
andprogress in lawsnotedand

proposed by the Law
Commission”andjudgmentsof
theSupremeCourt,“itwouldbe
cruelandunethical to force the
present generation livingwith
its current needs andexpecta-
tionstofollowthecustomsand
traditionsadoptedbyagenera-
tionlivingnearly150yearsback
for its socialneedsandcircum-
stances,which violates funda-
mentalrightsrecognizedbythe
courtsoftheday…itistheduty
of thiscourt torevisit the inter-
pretationof theprocedureun-
derchallengeasprovidedinthe
Actof1954”.
Hecitedlandmarkprogres-

sive rulings on the right to pri-
vacyby theSupremeCourt, in-
cluding the2017Aadhaar case
which recognised the right to
privacyasa fundamental right,
the2018rulingwhichheldthat
therighttochooseapartnerisa
fundamentalrightinthecasein-
volvingHadiya, amedical stu-
dentwhoconvertedtoIslamto
marry aMuslim, and the2018
ruling inwhich the court de-
criminalisedhomosexuality.
The Uttar Pradesh

Prohibition of Unlawful
Conversion of Religion
Ordinance, 2020, which de-

clares conversionof religionby
marriage tobeunlawful,man-
dates a 60-day notice to the
DistrictMagistrate andalso re-
quirestheMagistratetoconduct
apoliceinquirytoascertainthe
real intention behind the con-
version.
In 2012, the Himachal

PradeshHighCourthad struck
downsimilarprovisionsthatre-
quirednoticeofintentionincase
of religious conversion in the
Himachal Pradesh Freedomof
ReligionAct, 2006, citing that it
violatesthefundamentalrightto
privacy.However, the state, re-
pealingthe2006law,enacteda
lawin2019withthesameprovi-
sionsthatthecourtstruckdown.
TheSpecialMarriageAct to

provide a framework for inter-
caste and inter-religiousmar-
riageswasoriginallyenactedin
1872.Despitechangesandver-
sions,the1954lawretainedthe
Victorian-eraprotectionistpro-
visions.
Justice Chaudhary took up

the issue of notice under the
SpecialMarriageAct being vi-
olative of fundamental rights
when he recognised that this
provision is often an impedi-
ment to inter-faith couples

wantingtomarryunderthesec-
ularlaw.
Thecasewasfiledinitiallyas

awritpetitionbySafiyaSultana
who converted to become a
Hindu and took the name
Simran to marry Abhishek
KumarPandeyasperHindurit-
uals. Simran’s pleawas against
herfatherwhodidnotapprove
ofhermarriageandhadillegally
detainedher.
Based on interactionswith

Simranandherfather,thecourt
foundthatthecouplehadmar-
ried as per their wishes.
However,duringtheinteraction,
thecourt foundthatthecouple
hadinfactwishedtomarryun-
dertheSpecialMarriageAct,but
the 30-day notice compelled
them to take the route of reli-
gious conversion since itwas
quicker.
Thecourtalsonotedthatde-

spite the secular law formar-
riage,amajorityofmarriagesin
thecountryhappenasper reli-
giouscustoms.Itsaidthatwhen
marriages under personal law
donotrequireanoticeorinvita-
tion for objections, such a re-
quirementisobsoleteinsecular
lawand cannot be forced on a
couple.
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ALL SCHOOLS in Delhi will be
permitted to call students of
classesXandXII toschoolstart-
ing January 18, the Delhi gov-
ernment’s education depart-
ment directed Wednesday.
However, the directions em-
phasise that it is optional for
parents to send their children.
Schools in Delhi have been

closed since mid-March since
thestartof thenationwidelock-
down, and children in Delhi
havenotattendedofflineclasses
forasingledayof thisacademic
year. These new instructions
have been issued in light of the
CBSEannouncing that itsboard
examinationswillbebeginning
on May 4. While the written
board examinations will begin
onMay 4, practical examswill
start onMarch1.
“Headsof government,gov-

ernment-aided and unaided
recognised schools may call
students of classes 10 and 12
only to schoolwith effect from
January 18. However, the child
should be called to school only
withtheconsentof theparents,
following the enclosed
StandardOperatingProcedure.
Further, while the records of
children coming to school be
maintained, the same should
notbeusedforattendancepur-
pose as sending the child to
school is completely optional
forparents,” statedacircular to
all heads of schools.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodia,whoalsoholds
the Education portfolio, wrote
onTwitter: “Inviewof theCBSE
Board Examinations and
Practicals in Delhi, permission
is being given to open schools
for classes10and12 forpracti-
cal, project, counselling, etc
from January 18. Children can
onlybecalledwith theconsent
of parents. Childrenwill notbe
forced to come.”
Thedirections issuedbythe

educationdepartment include
detailed guidelines on safety

precautions to be taken, and
state that only schools located
outsidecontainmentzonescan
call students. Schoolshavealso
been directed not to conduct
assembly or any physical out-
door activities.
The circular also directs

schools to conduct on-campus
orientationforstudents“togive
emotional/trauma support for
their readiness with new nor-
mal of stringent physical dis-
tancing, face mask guidelines
and hygiene guidelines”.
Children will have to come to
school with written consent
from their parents.
Among the precautions

schools have been directed to
follow aremandatory thermal
screening and hand sanitisa-
tionatentranceof school; stag-
gered entry with a gap of at
least 15 minutes to avoid
crowding at the entrance and
exit; guiding children not to
share books, notebooks and
stationery; regularsanitisation;
keeping a quarantine room in
case of emergencies; physical

distancing and prohibition of
gathering in common areas;
and discouraging guest visits.
Along with instructions on

how government schools may
guidestudents throughthispe-
riod leading up to their board
examinations, the education
department has also notified
that government schools may
conduct pre-board examina-
tions for class XII fromMarch
20 and for class X fromApril 1.

Schools say ready
While parents were resist-

ant to the idea of sending their
children to school for a long
time, heads of schools believe
that the prospect of upcoming
boards and reading the SOPs
might make them willing to
consent to offline interaction.
“I thinka lotof parentshave

beenhesitantdue to the lackof
directives like this. I’msurethat
withtheupcomingexams,par-
ents will understand the im-
portanceof in-personguidance
and hands-on work. We have
beenprepared infrastructurally

fora longtimefor thisandhave
just been waiting for these di-
rections. We have also shared
our own detailed SOPs with
them to build confidence in
them,” said Mount Abu Public
Schoolprincipal JyotiArora.She
also stated thather school, like
many others, had put off hold-
ingpre-boardexaminations so
far. “Wehadnotconductedour
pre-boards in anticipation of
such a direction and will now
be conducting them offline
later thismonth,” she said.
Principal of Sardar Patel

Vidyalaya Anuradha Joshi also
said that they are inclined to
conduct offline pre-board ex-
aminations if the government
directions permit it. “Several
parents have spoken to us and
said that theywould prefer of-
flinepre-boards since, after all,
theyarepreparing foranoffline
written board examination. As
far as parental consent is con-
cerned, Iwouldwelcomethem
tovisit theschoolandcheckthe
precautions to build their con-
fidence,” she said.

DIVYAA&SURBHIGUPTA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

JUSTASrestaurantsandeateries
acrossDelhi-NCRhad started to
recover from the effect of the
Covidlockdown,theysaythey’ve
been dealt another blow in the
formofcurbsonservingeggsand
chicken dishes. Both North and
SouthMCDs have told restau-
rantstonotservesuchdishesun-
til furtherorders, citingbird flu.
“Idon'tunderstandthe logic

sinceanymeatcookedabove70
degreeshasbeendeclaredsafe,”
saidAnuragKatriar,presidentof
the National Restaurant
Associationof India,anumbrella
body of more than 20,000
restaurantsacross India.
“OnWednesdaymorning it-

self, theDelhi government gave
anad sayingpoultry is safe, and
now the corporations have de-
claredaban. It notonly impacts
sales but also the sentiments of
patronswhohad just started to
feelsafeeatingout,”saidKatriar,
who is also Executive Director
andCEO,deGustibusHospitality.
Yash Garg, director of

Republic of Chicken, which has

20 outlets in Delhi, said: “We
werealreadystrugglingwiththe
impactofCovidandnowhaveto
deal with this. Our sales are
downbyabout50percentsince
the news of bird flu started do-
ing therounds. Since therearea
lot of rumours floating around,
some clarity from the govern-
ment would help a lot.
Meanwhile, we arewaiting for
authorities to visit our poultry
farmsinPunjabonThursdayand
giveus the fitnesscertificate.”

Eateries and delivery places
said they are taking adequate
precautions to boost consumer
sentiment.VishalJindal,co-CEO
& cofounder of Biryani By Kilo,
which processes over 1,000 or-
ders a day, said they are using
high-quality ingredients and
meats, and cooking all meat at
250 degrees celsius and above
forbiryanisandkebabs.
Somearelookingtodiversify

in case bird flu turns out to be a
longhaul.

“Sofar, thecustomerisn’tre-
fraining from ordering, but we
areswitchingthemtofishasit is
in the season, and fortunately
therearea lotof varietiesof fish
available.Also,wehaveafewred
meat options," says Saurabh
Khanijo, director, Kylin
Experience.
Jasmeet Banga, promoter of

Pirates of Grill, said they have
added options of fish, prawns
and vegetables to their buffet
menu."Anychickenitemcooked
above 70 degrees is absolutely
safe to eat as per the health ad-
visory.Weare strictly following
thesenorms,"hesaid.
The order has also made

meatretailersandeggsellersap-
prehensive. “This has majorly
impacted the unorganised sec-
tor even though our sales are
steady. There have been similar
scaresofbird flu inthepast, and
sincethenwehavebeeneducat-
ing our customers on the safety
measureswetake,includingbio-
fencing, rigorous testing in the
labs, andwe upload the certifi-
cates for all to see," said Shan
Kadavil, CEO and founder,
FreshToHome,anonlinefishand
meat retailer.

ATTENDANCEOPTIONAL, SAYSDEPUTYCM

Delhi schools reopen doors
for Class X, XII fromMonday

FromSeptember:Ateacher takesanonlineclass forstudents, inNewDelhi.Archive

Recovering after Covid, eateries say
no chicken order may deal death blow

Teachers’ body says
bird flu duty at
borders harassment

22 response teams in Gurgaon
for ‘unexplained bird deaths’

NDMC budget: Toilets for
third gender, STPs planned
New Delhi: Developing Lodhi
Garden,NehruParkandothergar-
densto“worldclass”gardens,cre-
atingcycletracks,providingfunds
to RWAs/market associations for
local development, making pri-
mary school “bag-less” for stu-
dents, constructing four sewage
treatmentplants (STP) andmore
toilets for women and third gen-

der—theseare someof theplans
proposed by the New Delhi
MunicipalCouncil(NDMC)attheir
budget announced for the next
yearWednesday.
The total expenditure for

2021-22 is estimated to be Rs
4,126.53crore,againsttherevised
estimate of Rs 3,509.07 crore for
2020-21.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AN ORDER assigning govern-
mentschoolteachersondutyat
Delhi’s borders to check the en-
try of poultry into the city has
riled teachers, making them
question the extent to which
theyarebeingdeputed fornon-
academicwork.
An order from the Revenue

Department’snorthdistrictoffice
Tuesdaynotified the creation of
five teams to be posted atDelhi
borders at Saboli, Auchandi,
Safiabad,LampurandMuneerpur
onnightdutyfrom8pmto6am.
Each of these teams comprises
twocivil defencevolunteers and
agovernmentschoolteacher.
The teams are expected to

ensure “entry/sale of dressed,
processed and canned chicken
anditsproductsarenotallowed
inDelhi” and “no vehicle carry-
ing livebirds is allowed toenter
withoutavalidveterinaryhealth
certificate”.
OnWednesday, general sec-

retary of Government Schools
Teachers’ Association Ajay Veer
Yadav wrote to deputy chief
ministerManishSisodia, asking
him to intervene. “Teaching
community selflessly served

when the government and the
citizensneededthemforCovid-
19 prevention, but the Revenue
Department is now taking ad-
vantageof thesituationandjust
harassingteacherswithunjusti-
fied duties. Onbehalf of the en-
tire teachingcommunityandto
safeguardtheirdignity, Irequest
you to intervene and stop such
deputationoftheteachingcom-
munityandfacilitateforthemto
be sent back to schools for their
designatedwork,”hewrote.
Government school teach-

ers have been a part of the
frontlineworkersagainstCovid,
working at quarantine centres,
for ration distribution, to con-
duct Covid surveys, andnow in
vaccinationduty.

Gurgaon:TheAnimalHusbandry
Department of Gurgaon has
formed 22 Rapid Response
Teams to informhigherofficials
in case of any unexplained bird
deaths, said Deputy
Commissioner of Gurgaon Dr
YashGargWednesday.Nocases

of bird fluhavebeenconfirmed
inGurgaonyet.
DrPunitasaidtwocarcasses

of birds that were found in the
Biodiversity Park in Sector 52
have been sent to the Regional
Disease Diagnostic Laboratory
in Jalandhar. ENS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

DELHIPOLICEsearchesatadvo-
cateMehmoodPracha's office
“compromises”theentirecrim-
inaljusticesystemandrightsof
the accused, senior lawyers
Prashant Bhushan, Chander
UdaySinghandformerBombay
HighCourtjudgeBGKolsePatil
saidWednesday.
Over1,200lawyershavealso

signed a petition demanding
“strict action” against “erring”
police officers as well as the
judge who allowed the
searches. Lawyer Bahadur
AbbasNaqvi,anaideofPracha,
said they plan to take out a
marchfromthetheHighCourt
toSupremeCourtonJanuary22
to hand over the petition to
Chief Justiceof IndiaSABobde.
“Thepolice action compro-

misestheentirecriminaljustice
system and rights of the ac-
cused. The searchwarrant also
goes against the fundamental
principlesofthejusticesystem.
Thecommunicationbetweena
clientandalawyeriscompletely
privileged.Thisisoneofthepil-
lars of the judicial system,”
Singh told a press conference
alsoattendedbyPracha.
Bhushan said the searches,

carried out on December 24,
raiseseriousquestions.“Pracha
isaprominent lawyerwhohas
beendefendingseveralpersons
accused in the February 2020
communalriotsinDelhi.Hehas
also been instrumental in get-
ting FIRs registeredagainst the
Delhi Police for theirmalafide
investigation into the riots,”
Bhushansaid.
ThepoliceallegethatPracha

had forgeddocuments and in-
stigatedoneIrshadAlitodepose
falselyinacaserelatedtotheri-
ots.AnFIRhasalsobeenfiledin
thematter.
Questioningthesearchwar-

rantinthecase,Bhushanadded
that instead of searches at his
residence, Pracha could have
beenaskedtoproducetheitem
concerned,inthiscaseanemail,
underSection91of theCodeof
CriminalProcedure.
“Theintentionwastointim-

idatePrachaandhisclients.The
policehavealsorefusedtoshare
the video recording of the
searches.Becauseif theyshare,
itwillberevealedthattheywere
taking the Union Home
Minister's name during the
searches,”Bhushanalleged.
Judge (retd) Patil also said

thatthesearcheswere“against
theprinciplesofnaturaljustice”.
“To look for one purported
email, they deputed 200 cops
and carriedout a search span-
ningover15hours,”Patilsaid.
Bhushan also cited two re-

ports by The Indian Express on
the issue to highlight alleged
gapsintheofficialversion.Inthe
first report, Ali denied having
beencalledbyPrachatohisof-
fice,andsaidhehadgoneonhis
own. Another report pointed
out that the complainant
against Prachawas accusedof
rioting butmanaged to secure
pre-arrestbailwithlittleoppo-
sitionfromtheprosecution.

Thegeneral secretaryof
GovernmentSchools
Teachers’Association
haswrittento Deputy
CMManishSisodia,
requestinghim“to
safeguardtheirdignity
andintervenetostop
suchdeputationof the
teachingcommunity”

The lawyersplantotake
outamarchfromtheHigh
Court toSupremeCourton
January22tohandover
thepetitiontotheCJI

1,200 lawyers sign
petition on searches
at Pracha’s office
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Fraternity of Army Educational Corps expresses profound grief on the sad demise of
Lt Col SS Bhaglal (Retd). He will always be remembered for his selfless and

dedicated service to the Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless eternal peace to the

departed soul and give strength to the bereaved family.

Maj Gen Devesh Gaur
Addl DG AE & Col Comdt

and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps

OBITUARY

Lt Col SS Bhaglal (Retd)
23-12-1932-09-01-2021

Somerestaurantssaidtheyplantotryandmovetheir
customers fromchickentofishandredmeat. PraveenKhanna
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ARANYASHANKAR
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THE SINGHU borderwas lit up
Thursday eveningwith big and
smallLohrifiresburningatevery
fewsteps.However,theusualrev-
elry of song and dancewas re-
placedbyamoresolemncelebra-
tion as farmers burnt the farm
laws in what they said was a
'BlackLohri'.
The Sanyukt KisanMorcha,

the umbrella body of farmers
whichhadgiven the call to burn
copiesof the law,was the first to
lightitsLohribonfirearound5:30
pm,beforethesunhadset.
Theharvest festival is among

thebiggest inPunjabandiscele-
bratedtomarktheendofwinter
solstice.
Farmer leaders threwcopies

ofthelawinthefireandraiseslo-
gans, as the song 'kisaanan de
faisle, kisankaruga' (Farmerswill
decide on farmers' matters)

playedinthebackground.
DarshanPal of theKrantikari

KisanUnionsaid,"Wehaveburnt
the laws as a symbol of burning
ofevilandthevictoryofgood.The
governmentwill have to repeal
these laws.SimilarLohriswillbe
burntalloverthecountry."
As the sun set, bonfireswere

litacross theprotestsite.Butun-
like the usual popcorn, peanuts
and rewri offered to the fire, the
bonfires here weremostly fed
copiesof thethreefarmlaws.
Among thosewhoburnt the

copywas singerDiljit Dosanjh's
uncle Shingara Singh Dosanjh
(69),aretiredschoolteacherpop-
ularlyknownas 'Master'.
"If itwas a khushi ki lohri,we

would have put all the edible
items we usually do, but why
wouldwedothatnow?Farmers
are dying here but the PM is yet
tovisitus.RealLohriwillhappen
once these laws are repealed,"
saidDosanjhfromDosanjhKalan
nearJalandhar,Punjab.

Vijay Dahiya from Sonepat,
Haryana,cametoDelhiThursday
afterhavingalreadyspentashort
period in the protest. "We came
heretocelebratethefestivalwith
farmers,toburnthelaws.Butthis
isaBlackLohri forus.Usuallywe
would celebrate with families
back home, this time we are
forced to celebrate it here," he
said.
AtoneofthebiggerLohrifires,

Sikhs,HindusandMuslimshud-
dled together in thewarmth. It
wasoneofthefewwherethepro-
testersofferedpeanuts, but even
thiswasdevoidofmusicordance.
Among themwas Palwinder

Singh, a resident of Toronto,
Canada,whohad come to India
in December after his father's
deathbutdecidedtostaybackfor
thefarmers’protest.
"This is the first time in 23

years that I'm celebrating Lohri,
andthefeelingisoverwhelming.
To sit here with brothers of all
faiths and fight for their rights

givesme immensepride. I came
heretodaytocelebrateLohri,after
whichI'llreturntomyvillagenear
Ludhiana. But I will be back on
January 26 for the parade," said
Singh, who's a truck driver in
Canada.
NawabAli, an elderly farmer

fromYamunaNagar inHaryana,
saidhehaddecidedtoparticipate
inLohri festivities just likehedid
backhome."Wehavealwayscel-
ebrated all festivals andwewill
continuetodo.Nobodycanbreak
ourbrotherhood,andwewillnot
turn back till the laws are re-
pealed,"hesaid.
At a Lohri bonfire bywomen

was Harvinder Kaur from
Sangrur,Punjab.
"I have been here for seven

days butmy husband has been
herefromthebeginning.Wewill
notgobacktillthelawsgo.Today
weare only burning the law, ac-
tualLohricelebrationswillbegin
when the law is repealed," she
said.

Singhu marks quiet Lohri: ‘Real
celebrations once laws repealed’

ASTHASAXENA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THE COVID vaccination drive of
three lakh healthcare workers
andsixlakhfrontlineworkers in
Delhi is expected to be com-
pleted byMarch, senior officials
fromthestatehealthdepartment
saidWednesday,addingthatthe
numberofvaccinationcentresin
the citywill be increased to 225
bytheendofnextweek.
Delhi government has set a

target of 1,000 centres to inocu-
late 1 lakh persons per day, ac-
cording to official documents,
whichstatethat1,100teamswill
berequiredtocarryoutthedrive.
Dr Suneela Garg, who has

beenappointedtothestateCovid
task force, said each centrewill
administer the vaccine to 100
beneficiaries a day. Thenumber
ofcentreshasbeenreducedfrom
89to75onlaunchdayastheses-
sion sites for the entire country
havebeenreducedfrom5,000to
2,934.
“Thismeans 7,500 benefici-

aries will be vaccinated on the
first day. So, in the next 10 days,
wewill be able to cover 75,000
beneficiaries under the pro-
gramme. The target is to inocu-
late thehealthcareandfrontline
workers in the firstphasebythe
endofMarch.Once that isdone,
we will start the vaccination
driveforthepopulationabove50
years andbelow50years of age
with comorbidities,” said Dr
Garg.

Whilethedrivewillbeginon
Saturdayat75centres,theefforts
will be scaled up over the next
few days, with district magis-
trates being directed to identify
sitestosetupvaccinationcamps.
“Oncewehave1,000vaccina-

tion centres,wewill administer
vaccines to one lakh people a
day,” said Dr Garg. Healthcare
workers will be registered
through the CoWin app devel-
oped by the Centre and their
nameswillbeverifiedatsession
sites. Aspertheplan,healthcare
workerswillbegiventheshotin
their respective institutes from
where their names have been
registeredfor thedrive.
Asper the chart preparedby

thegovernment, the southwest
districtwill have themaximum
such centres (123)while north
east,with65,willhavethe least.
It shows that the central district
has the highest number of
healthcare (34,653) as well as
frontlineworkers (69,306).

Northeastdistrict,whichhas
thelowestconcentrationofgov-
ernment health facilities, has
4,737 healthcare workers and
9,474frontlineworkers.Interms
ofpeopleaged50andaboveand
thosebelow50withcomorbidi-
ties, southwest leads the chart
with5.38lakhand5.91lakhper-
sons in these categories respec-
tively.
Meanwhile,theDelhigovern-

ment’s Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality hospital (RGSSH) re-
ceived 20,000 doses of Bharat
Biotech’s CovaxinWednesday, a
dayafterthecityreceiveditsfirst
batchofOxfordCovid-19vaccine
Covishield,manufacturedbythe
SerumInstituteof India.
DrChhaviGupta,spokesper-

son of the hospital, said: “There
are four boxes containing 250
vialsineachbox.Eachvialhas20
doses of 10ml.Wehave started
the process of transportation of
the vaccines to the respective
centres.”

75CENTRESTOBEGINWITH

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

NEXTTOthemainstageatSinghu
border,wherespeecheswerebe-
ing delivered as usual, a large
paintingdrewmanyeyeballsand
selfiesonWednesday.Thepaint-
ingdepictedthefarmers'protests
andatthebottomofitsatParveen
Kumar(43),adisabledteacherof
fine arts fromLudhiana,moving
hisbrushincarefulstrokes.
Kumar,whoteachesatagov-

ernmentcollegeinLudhiana,had
travelledfromhomeinhisscooter
with the painting he started at
home.Thescenes,bothliteraland
metaphorical, are painted on a
28x6 feet canvas with acrylic
colours,andhavebecomeapho-
tographyspotformany.
“Ihadstarted thepainting17

days back, andnow I’m just giv-
ingitfinishingtouches.Myfather

wasafarmerbeforehemovedto
thecity insearchofajob.While I
may not be connected to the
farmersdirectly,weallhaveanin-
directconnection.Ifnotforthem,
wewouldbe sleepingonempty
stomachs,”hesaid.
Kumarhadpolio inhischild-

hood and nowuses crutches to
walk.Abouthispainting,hesaid:
“Ihavestarted fromthetimethe
farmerslefttheirhomesandhad
tofacebarricadesandteargason
theirwaytoDelhi.Therearealso
portraitsoffivefarmers’facesde-
picting the five states primarily

represented here — Punjab,
Haryana, UP, Rajasthan and
MadhyaPradesh.”
Thebottomof thepainting is

dedicated to smaller scenes of
farmerswiththeirtractors,serv-
inglangarandfoodattheprotest
sitesandraisingflags.
It also featuresmetaphorical

imagery. “I have shown a crow
stealingaroti,andthefalconstop-
ping it. In this, the crowsymbol-
ises thecorporatesectorandthe
falcon the farmers. There’s an-
otherone inwhichasnakehasa
lizardstuckinitsmouth,whichit
isneitherabletoswallownorspit
itout.Thatissupposedtobesym-
bolicofthegovernment’sattitude
towards the farm laws; they are
neitherbeingable to implement
itnorrepeal it,”hesaid.
“Iwill gohomeafter this and

return with another painting
soon.Mypaintingwillstopwhen
theproteststops,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalWednesday said that
the government will provide
coronavirus vaccine for free to
thepeopleofDelhi if theCentre
fails todoso.
He said he had appealed to

theCentreforensuringfreevac-
cination in the country since
therearemanypeoplewhomay
notbeable toafford theshot.
“Therearemanypeoplewho

are poor and cannot afford the
vaccine... Wewill see what the
Centre does. If need arises and
theCentredoesnotprovide the
vaccine free of cost, we will
make it available freeof cost for
the people of Delhi," said
Kejriwal.
The Chief Minister also ap-

pealed to people to not spread
rumours about the vaccine. "I
understand that the Centre and
our scientists have brought the
vaccine following all the proto-
cols and safeguards. So, there
should not be any doubt and
peopleshouldcomeforwardfor
vaccination,"hesaid.

The Chief Minister said the
coronavirusvaccinewillbegiven
first to healthcare workers fol-
lowed by frontlineworkers. He
expressed hope that itwill pro-
viderelief tothepeople,andad-
dressthepaintheysufferedover
the lastyear.
Thevaccinationdrivewillbe-

gin at 75 centres in Delhi on
Saturday.

Kejriwal made the an-
nouncement to themedia after
meeting the family of DrHitesh
Gupta,acontractualdoctorwho
died after contracting coron-
avirus, at his house on East
Delhi’s IPExtension.
Gupta (43),whowasposted

at Karkardooma dispensary,
died on November 3. Amonth
earlier, onOctober8,Guptawas

givenacertificateofappreciation
by theDelhi government forhis
outstanding work in Krishna
Nagarinthefightagainstthedis-
ease.
Kejriwal also provided Rs 1

crore financial assistance to the
family.
“Life can hold nomonetary

value, but I hope that this com-
pensationwillhelpthefamilyin
the long term. Hiswife belongs
to a very educated background,
shewill also be provided a gov-
ernment job.Wewill try tohelp
them in every possibleway” he
said.
Dr Hitesh Gupta's wife

Surbhi said, "Though money
cannot compensate forhis life, I
amthankful to theCMforhelp-
ingus.Thiswillhelpusleadalife
thatwecouldhaveaffordedifhe
wasalive.”
Hiteshissurvivedbyhiswife

Surbhi, daughter Swara and
mother.
Swara,astudentofClass4 in

Lovely Public Senior Secondary
School,saidthatshewantstobe
adoctor just likeher father. “My
fatheralwayswantedmetobea
doctor, I will fulfill his dream,”
shesaid.

Farmersburncopiesof the farmlawatSinghuWednesday.GajendraYadav

Thepaintinghasbecomeaphotospot formany.AbhinavSaha

ChiefMinisterKejriwalwiththefamilyofDrHiteshGupta,a
contractualdoctorwhodiedof coronavirus.PraveenKhanna

Here from Punjab, a painter and his work

Target: Vaccinate
75,000 in 10 days

40k health workers 1st
in Gurgaon vaccine line

Murder after argument
over noisy juveniles

Fire service
hands over
2,171 names

Delhi will do needful if Centre does
not provide vaccines for free: CM

Atavaccinationcentre inDaryaGanj.PraveenKhanna

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY13

AROUND 40,000 healthcare
workers in Gurgaonwill be ad-
ministered the coronavirus vac-
cine in the first stage of vaccina-
tion,withthefirstroundofdoses
expected to reach the district by
WednesdaynightorThursday—
two days before the process of
vaccination kicks off on January
16.
Speaking at a press confer-

ence Wednesday, Deputy
Commissioner of Gurgaon Dr
Yash Garg said, “The arrange-
mentsforadministeringthecoro-
navirus vaccine to healthwork-
ers in the first phase have been
completed and the volunteers
havebeenprepared. For the first
phase, a target of vaccinating
around 40,000 healthworkers
hasbeenset.”
“The vaccines meant for

HaryanawillbereceivedbyChief
MinisterManohar Lal Khattar in
ChandigarhWednesday,andonly
after this it will be clear how

many of these are meant for
Gurgaon.Weexpectthevaccines
to reachus byWednesdaynight
orThursday,”hesaid.
With rumors circulating

about the reliability andefficacy
of the vaccine, Civil SurgeonDr
VirenderYadavsaidthatinorder
to clearmisconceptions, hewill
be the first in the district to get
vaccinated. He also appealed to
renownedcardiologistDrNaresh
Trehan,DeputyCivil SurgeonDr
Sushila Kataria andGarg to join
himinthistask.Thelatteragreed
for the sameat thepress confer-
ence itself. “Whatmore canwe
dotoclearuptheconfusion,”said
DrYadav.
Officials revealed earlier that

vaccineswill be administered at
161 centres in Gurgaon, with a
target of 100healthworkersper
centre. This too, however, “de-
pendsonthenumberofdosesof
thevaccine”thataremadeavail-
able to Gurgaon. In phase one,
healthworkerswillbevaccinated
first, followedby other frontline
workers. After this, people over
theageof50willbevaccinated.

New Delhi: Days before the
Covidvaccinerollout inthecap-
ital, the Delhi Fire Services has
put innamesof its2,171officers
and personnel as frontline
workersforthevaccine.DFShas
planned to vaccinate all its per-
sonnel sincemostof themhave
performedeitherrescueorfire-
fighting operations during the
pandemic.
DFS chief Atul Garg told The

IndianExpress, “Wewantevery-
one tobevaccinated so thatwe
can safely continue our work.
During the pandemic there
were instanceswhenwehadto
go intoCovid facilitiesorhospi-
tals to douse the fire. We have
submitted all the names to the
Centre for their database”
Till date, over 200 firefight-

ers in the DFS have been in-
fectedwithCovid.Thedistribu-
tion of the vaccine in the unit
has been divided into three
groups–A,BandC.Atotalof36
officers have been put in the
group Awhich includes senior
officers.ENS

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY13

THREE YEARS after the
Badshahpur Baoli was rescued
fromcertaindeathwhenasector
road thatwas to be constructed
over itwas realigned, following
which theHaryanaDepartment
ofArchaeologyclaimeditwould
take over the structure and “re-
store it to its original glory”, the
Municipal Corporation of
Gurugram (MCG) has granted
permissiontotheIndianNational
TrustforArtandCulturalHeritage
(INTACH) to undertake restora-
tionof the“heritagestructure”.
The letter granting permis-

sion,signedbyAdditionalComm-
issioner IVof theMCG,states it is
a representation from INTACH
thatbroughtthemonumentand
its importancetothecivicbody’s
notice. Thedocument, the letter
states, drewattention to the fact
thattheBaoliwaslistedintheyear
2000asaheritagestructure.
“The Baoli holds immense

value toGurugram fromhistori-
cal,architecturalandarchaeolog-
ical perspectives. This is in the
best interest of the city to pre-
serve it andprevent loss of such

valuable history,” says the letter
fromtheMCG.
“Inviewoftheabove,INTACH,

Gurugramchapter is hereby ac-
cordedpermission toundertake
the restoration of this monu-
ment/heritage structure and
MCG offers to fund the
revival/restorationwork of the
BadshahpurBaoli.AnMOUshall
besignedinthisregardbetween
MCGandINTACH,” itadds.
The letterwhichwaswritten

byINTACHtotheMCGstatesthe
Baolihas“higharchitectural,his-
toricalandarchaeologicalvalue”,
andonrestoration,“couldalsobe-
comeahubfortourists”.
Dating back to the 19th cen-

tury, the Badshahpur Baoli in
Gurgaon’s Badshahpur village
was constructed in 1905 by
MohanlalMangla. Thebaoliwas
a catchment area forwater that
was then used for bathing and
washingclothes,andasdrinking
waterforanimals.TheBaoli,how-
ever, dried up around 25 years
ago,followingwhichitwastaken
overbythegovernmentin2012.
MCG Commissioner Vinay

Pratap Singh and Additional
Commissioner IV Jaspreet Kaur
didnotrespondtocallsandmes-
sagesseekingcomment.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

DELHI POLICE apprehended
three juveniles and are on the
lookout for two more for al-
legedlykillinga20-year-oldman
in Central Delhi's Patel Nagar.
Police said the attack was re-
venge for an earlier altercation
with the victim, identified as
Shubham Kumar, and his em-
ployer as they had objected to
three of the juveniles shouting
abusesoutsidetheirhome.Police
said the accused had also
planned to kill his employer, a
businessman,but the latterhad
gone out with his family at the
timeof theattack.
The accusedwere produced

before a juvenile justice board
andsenttoajuvenilehome.
PolicesaidKumar,whohailed

from Bihar’s Madhepura, was
workingasadomestichelp. “His
employer’sbrother,whostays in
theadjoiningbuilding,toldpolice
that three days ago, four locals
were shouting abuses at each
otheroutsidetheirhouse.Kumar
andhisemployeraskedthemnot
tomakenoise but that led to an

argument.Theissuewasresolved
after locals intervened,” a senior
policeofficersaid.
OnMonday,Kumarwasalone

inthehouseashisemployerhad
gone outwithhiswife and chil-
dren.“Agroupof5-6boys,includ-
ingthosewithwhomtheyhadan
argument, knockedon thedoor.
Four of them were carrying
knives,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
The employer’s brother al-

leged that they stabbed Kumar
multiple times after he opened
thedoor. “Theythenmanagedto
escape... Thevictimwas taken to
anearbyhospitalwherehedied
duringtreatment.AnFIRwasreg-
istered on the basis of the com-
plaint and several teamswere
formedtonabtheaccused,”anof-
ficersaid.
During investigation, CCTV

cameraswerescannedandpolice
gatheredlocalintelligenceabout
theaccused.“Threeofthemwere
apprehended in raids. They said
they felt angry after theywere
scolded in frontof somanypeo-
ple. So they decided to take re-
venge. They shared their plan
withtheirassociatesanddecided
tokillbothmen,buttheemployer
wasnotpresentathome,”theof-
ficersaid.

Green signal to restore
Badshahpur Baoli

BRIEFLY
Property
dealerkilled
inJafrabad
NewDelhi:A50-year-old
propertydealerwasshot
dead allegedly by two
unidentified men in
Northeast Delhi’s
Jafrabad Wednesday.
Police said the victim,
RaeesAnsari,wasstand-
ing outside his house
when two bike-borne
men approached him
and, after a fewminutes
of talking, allegedly
pulled out a pistol and
fired at his head. Hewas
takentoahospitalwhere
hewasdeclareddeadon
arrival. “It seems to be a
case of personal enmity.
Ansari’s family has al-
leged that he had re-
cently objected to gam-
bling practices in the
area, it might have trig-
gered someone.We are
alsolookingintoprevious
involvements of Ansari,”
a seniorofficer said.

BJPMP
summoned
NewDelhi: BJPMPHans
RajHanswassummoned
by a Delhi court which
took cognizance of a
chargesheet filed against
him in connectionwith
allegedly filing a false
election affidavit. The
complaintfiledbyformer
Congress MLA Rajesh
Lilothia stated that Hans
"deliberately furnished
wronginformationinhis
affidavitandhasalsocon-
cealedmaterial informa-
tion pertaining to his as-
sets and liabilities and
alsoofhisspouse."

MCDspulled
upforno
cashlesscare
New Delhi: The Delhi
High CourtWednesday
pulled up the civic bod-
ies for not providing
cashlessmedicalservices
to their retired employ-
ees from whom they
havetakenthesubscrip-
tion premium for ex-
tending the facility. The
court also criticised the
local bodies for not pay-
ingmonthly pension to
their employees.

Finishprojects
ontime:CMto
DJBofficials
New Delhi: Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal
on Wednesday asked
Delhi JalBoard(DJB)offi-
cialstocompleteallproj-
ectswithinthestipulated
time frame and prevent
unnecessary expendi-
ture.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 11,984 10,769
VENTILATORS 1,428 1,075

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan12 386 545 16 75,913
Jan13 357 534 11 70,745
Total 2,991* 6,17,540 10,718 95,95,402
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BIHARI, VIHARI
AMONG UNION minister Babul Supriyo's 17 tweets on
Monday,wasoneangryoutburstagainstoneHanumaBihari,
whohechargedwith“murdering”cricket.Aroundthetimehis
postwent public, a cricketerwith a similar sounding name,
HanumaVihari, was fighting to save a Test in Australia. This
wasacluethatSupriyowastunedtoSydney,hemeantVihari,
andwasangry.“Playing109ballstoscore7!That isatrocious
tosaytheleastHanumaBiharihasnotonlykilledanyChance
for India to achieve a historic win but has also murdered
Cricket..notkeepingwinanoption,evenif remotely, iscrim-
inal.” He ended his punditrywith a confession. “PS: I know
that I knownothing abt cricket.” On a daywhen the game's
leading lights – from Sachin Tendulkar downwards –were
celebratingthegreatest-everdrawandtheremarkableresist-
ancestrungtogetherbyVihariandRAshwin,Supriyowasn't
the lone voice of dissent on this Indian cricket's big day.
CongressmanandBCCIvice-presidentRajivShukla toowas-
n't impressed. “Actually themiddle order could have per-
formedlittlebetterandwewouldhavewonthematch.”Now
Bihari,oopsVihari,hasreactedtoSupriyo's tweet.Therewas
no lengthy retort, no laboured taunt. Themodest-to-a-fault
Andhra youngster's two-word putdown to Supriyo's Bihari
tweetwas: *HanumaVihari.

CLEARING THE AIR
FORTHEsecondtime innearlyamonththegovernmenthas
comeoutandassuredthatnoAll IndiaRadiostationsarebe-
ingclosedorevendowngraded inanystateacross thecoun-
try. Amonth ago, inmid-December, I&BMinister Prakash
JavadekarhadsaidthatnoneoftheAIRstationswillbeclosed,
downgradedor converted into relay centres, andhad stated
that there is adeliberateattemptbysomebody tospreadru-
morsandfakenews.OnWednesday, theI&BMinistry issued
astatementreiteratingthesamething.Itsaidthat“takingase-
riousnote of the false reporting and fakenews claiming clo-
sure of AIR stations by variousmedia outlets across India,
PrasarBharatihasmadeitclearthatthesereportsarebaseless
and factually incorrect”.

DATA PACT
THEUNIONCabinet onWednesday gave its nod for the sign-
ing of anMoUbetween the Earth SciencesMinistry and the
NationalCentre forMeteorologyinSaudiArabia forsharingof
data,knowledgeandoperationalproductsformeteorological,
seismological andoceanic services. TheMoU is the latest in a
longlistofcollaborativeeffortsthattheIndiangovernmenthas
withothercountries intheareaof scienceandtechnology.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

ANEWLY declassified internal
documentoftheoutgoingTrump
administration— rare for an in-
cumbenttodeclassifyatleasttwo
decades before its time—high-
lights how India figures as a key
playerintheUSstrategyonIndo-
Pacific.
Thepaper outlines a strategy

based on the assumption that a
“strongIndia,incooperationwith
like-mindedcountries,wouldact
asacounterbalancetoChina”,and
thatNewDelhi’s“preferredpart-
ner on security issues” is
Washington.
Whilemuch of it is publicly

known,thememogivesaninsight
into the Trumpadministration’s
thinkingandsetsthestageforco-
operationwith the JoeBidenad-
ministration scheduled to take
chargeJanuary20.
Classifiedas“secret”and“not

for foreignnationals” byDeputy
National Security AdvisorMatt
Pottinger,thepaperwasdeclassi-
fied byNSARobert CO’Brien on
January 5.

The paper on “US Strategic
Framework for the Indo-Pacific,”
defines thegoal as ensuring that
India remains “pre-eminent in
SouthAsia and takes the leading
role inmaintainingIndianOcean
security, increases engagement
withSoutheastAsia,andexpands
itseconomic,defence,anddiplo-
maticcooperationwithotherUS
alliesandpartnersintheregion”.
As per the paper, theUSwill

take actionon several fronts, in-
cludingdiplomatic,military and
intelligence,to“accelerateIndia’s
riseandcapacitytoserveasanet
provider of security andMajor
DefencePartner” and to address
challengesemanatingfromChina,
includingtheborderdispute.
Among the steps theUSpro-

posedtoundertakeinclude:offer-
ing “support to India – through
diplomatic,military, and intelli-
gencechannels–tohelpaddress
continentalchallengessuchasthe
borderdisputewithChinaandac-
cess to water, including the
Brahmaputraandotherriversfac-
ingdiversionbyChina”.
Significantly,inearly2018,US

President Donald Trump en-
dorsed a strategy for the Indo-

PacificdevelopedbyhisNational
Security Council (NSC) through
thecourseof2017.
This coincided with the

Doklamborderdisputebetween
IndiaandChinabetweenJuneand
August in 2017. The declassified
memo reveals that the Trump
Administrationwaspushing for
strongertieswithIndia,intheface
ofChinesebelligerence.
Thememo says that the US

will “solidify anenduring strate-
gicpartnershipwithIndiaunder-
pinnedbyastrongIndianmilitary
abletoeffectivelycollaboratewith
theUnitedStatesandourpartners
intheregiontoaddresssharedin-
terests”.
According to the document,

theUSwillbuilda“strongerfoun-
dation for defence cooperation
and interoperability; expandour
defencetradeandabilitytotrans-
ferdefencetechnologytoenhance
India’s status as aMajorDefence
Partner;increaseourcooperation
on shared regional security con-
cerns and encourage India’s en-
gagement beyond the Indian
OceanRegion”.
The US will also support

India’sbidformembershipofthe

Nuclear Suppliers Group, and
work“withIndiatowarddomes-
tic economic reform and an in-
creasedleadershiproleintheEast
Asia Summit (EAS) andADMM+
(Asean Defence Ministers
Meeting”.
The memo underlines the

need to "align our (US) Indo-
Pacific strategy with those of
Australia, India and Japan", of
deepening trilateral cooperation
with Japan andAustralia, and a
quadrilateralsecurityrelationship
withIndia.
Among the “desired end

states” or goals of the strategy is
India-UScooperationto“preserve
maritime security and counter
Chinese influence in South and
SoutheastAsiaandotherregions
of mutual concern”, and India
maintaining “the capacity to
counter border provocations by
China”.
"The declassification of the

Framework todaydemonstrates,
with transparency, America's
strategic commitments to the
Indo-Pacific and toourallies and
partners in the region," wrote
NationalSecurityAdvisorO'Brien
inhismemo.

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

DEPOSING BEFORE a
Parliamentary Standing
CommitteeonTuesday, theRSS-
affiliatedShikshaSanskritiUtthan
Nyas(SSUN)flagged“distortions”
in NCERT’s school textbooks,
which includedachapteron late
artistMFHusain in the Class 11
Hindi textbookandreferences to
Mughal rulers giving grants to
supportthebuildingandmainte-
nance of places of worship in a
Class12Historytextbook.
TheNyas,whichisheadedby

DinaNathBatra,aformerheadof
VidyaBharati,theeducationwing
of the RSS, was invited to the
meeting of the parliamentary
standing committee on educa-
tion,women,children,youthand

sports onTuesday todeposebe-
foremembers on textbook re-
formsand “removing references
to un-historical facts anddistor-
tions about our national heroes
fromtextbooks”.
Rajya Sabhamember Vinay

Sahasrabuddheheads thepanel.
Themeetingwasattendedbyrep-
resentativesofthedepartmentof
school education, NCERT and
CBSE. FormerNCERTdirector J S
Rajput,ShankarSharanofNCERT,
SSUNandRSS-affiliateBharatiya
ShikshanMandal(BSM)deposed
beforethecommitteeonTuesday.
Thecommittee isexpectedto

meetagain inaweektohear fur-
therdepositions.“Thecommittee
hadsoughtfeedbackonthetopic
onsocialmedia.Itwasthroughthis
exercise that someorganizations
requestedtobeheard inperson,”
saidasourceontheinvitationex-

tendedtoSSUNandBSM.
In its submissiontothepanel,

SSUN objected to a chapter on
painterMFHusain intheClass11
HindiTextbook“Antral”.TheNyas
feltitwasinappropriateforstudents
tostudythelifeofapersonwhowas
accusedof promotingobscenity
andoutragingreligioussentiments.
TheSupremeCourthadrefusedto
allowHusain’sprosecutiononthe
chargesofobscenity.
SSUNprotested references to

Mughalrulersadoptingaflexible
policytowardstheirnon-Muslim
subjects and giving grants to re-
pairtemplesdamagedduringwar
intheClass12Historytextbookti-
tled “Themes in IndianHistory -
II”. SSUN stated that these sen-
tencesamounttotheglorification
of foreigninvaders.
TheRSSaffiliatealsoobjected

to the sectionon “Varnas” in the

Chapter 5 of the Class 6History
textbook that states that the
“priests dividedpeople into four
groups, called varna” and that
“the priests also said that these

groupswere decided on the ba-
sis of birth”. The Nyas asked
whether it was appropriate to
promote hostility towards one
sectioninClass6students’minds.
Initssuggestionstotheparlia-

mentarypanel,BSMsaidthathis-
toryshouldbetaughtasacontin-
uumandthatdividinghistoryinto
ancient,medieval andmodern
creates confusion. It also stated
that teaching of History should
promote national unity, inspire
national renaissance and incul-
catehighself-esteeminstudents.
Thedepartmentofschooled-

ucation in its submission to the
parliamentary committee in-
formedmembersthattheNCERT
is in the process of setting up a
paneltoanalyseandaddresscom-
plaintswithregardto“un-histor-
ical facts anddistortions” about
nationalheroesandevents.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY13

THE CONGRESS-LED UDF on
Wednesdaybroughtoutthedraft
manifestofortheKeralaAssembly
electionsdueinApril-May.Ama-
jor highlight is that the UDF, if
voted topower, has promised to
implementtheminimumincome
scheme Nyuntam Aay Yojana
(Nyay), which Congress leader
RahulGandhihadmooted in the
party’smanifesto ahead of the
2019LokSabhapolls.
The UDF released the draft

aheadoftheLDFgovernmentpre-
sentingthebudgetonFriday.The
state government is expected to
fatten theexistingmoney-trans-
ferwelfareschemesorbringnew
measurestowoovoters.
Releasingthedraftmanifesto,

Leader of Opposition in the

Assembly Ramesh Chennithala
said,“TheUDFwouldimplement
Nyay,which party leader Rahul
Gandhi hadpromised to imple-
ment.Wewouldbethefirststate
to implement it. As per the
scheme, the poor would get a
monthly income of Rs 6,000 in
theirbankaccounts,whichwould
work out to Rs 72,000 in a year.
Thiswouldgoalongwayinwip-
ingoutpovertyfromthestate.’’
He said themanifestowould

be based on four principles --

“moregovernment,moreinvest-
ment, more employment and
morecompassion’’.
Chennithala said all sections

of people require the govern-
ment’ssupportasthe2018floods
andCovid-19hadhadadevastat-
ingimpactonthestate’seconomy.
“Hence, theUDFpromises ‘more
government’, whichwould en-
suremore supportivemeasures
forthepeople,”hesaid.
Amongtheotherpromisesare

settingup“no-billhospitals”forfree
treatmentandhikeintheamounts
of studentscholarship,wagesand
welfarepensionschemes.Theman-
ifestohaspromisedtoincreaseun-
employmentallowanceandpen-
sionfortheelderly.
The finalmanifestowouldbe

prepared after taking opinions
from thepublic. The committee
for preparing the manifesto
wouldmeet in various districts
startingfromJanuary17.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

AKSharma,a former IAS officer
of the Gujarat cadre who re-
centlytookvoluntaryretirement
as the secretary of the Union
Ministry of Micro, Small and
MediumEnterprises(MSME), is
settojointheBJPinLucknowon
Thursday and likely to contest
one of the 12MLC seats sched-
uledtogotopollsonJanuary28.
Sharma opted for voluntary

retirement ahead of his sched-
uledsuperannuationnextyear.
In Gujarat, he had worked

with NarendraModi when the
latterwas theChiefMinister.
“He(AKSharma)willjointhe

party tomorrow (Thursday) at
thestatepartyofficeinLucknow.
Thetimeof the joiningandwho
will be present at the event are
not yet confirmed,” BJP
spokesperson Chandramohan
toldThe IndianExpress.
The12outgoingMLCsinclude

DeputyCMDineshSharma,state
BJP president Swatantra Dev
SinghandstateBJPvice-president
LaxmanPrasadAcharya.

THE PARLIAMENTARY
panelhas takenup the is-
sueoftextbookreformata
timethatthegovernment
has already started the
groundworkforthedevel-
opmentofanewNational
Curriculum Framework
(NCF). All NCERT text-
books will be revised
basedonthenewNCF.
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Before House panel, RSS affiliate flags
‘distortions’ in NCERT school textbooks

CPYogeshwarwithKarnatakaChiefMinisterBSYediyurappaandGovernorVajubhaiVala,
atRajBhavaninBengaluru,onWednesday. PTI

RameshChennithala

Memo: India key toUSplan in
Indo-Pacific, counter toChina

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,KOLKATA,
JANUARY13

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
arrestedformerTMCMPKanwar
DeepSinghonWednesdayunder
sections of the Prevention of
MoneyLaunderingAct(PMLA).
He was produced before a

courtwhich sent him toEDcus-
todytillJanuary16,PTIquotedof-
ficialsourcesassaying.
The agency had carried out

searchesonthepremisesofSingh
andhis associates in September
2019. Singhhaspreviously been
thechairmanofAlchemistgroup
andtheEDisprobinghimaspart
of twomoneylaunderingcases.
While Singh has been Rajya

SabhaMP fromTMC in thepast,
party members said “was no
longerinvolved”initsaffairs.
The agency has claimed to

haverecoveredRs35lakhincash,
10,000USD,“propertypapersand
documents pertaining to cir-
cuitous financial transactions
from his official residence in
Delhi”. “During searches, anum-
ber of documents reflecting the
circular nature of transactions,
digital evidences and property
documentsareseizedat theoffi-
cialresidenceofKDSinghinDelhi
cash of Rs 32 lakhs alongwith
Foreign Exchangeworth 10,000
USDwasfoundandseized,”anED
statementhadsaid.
Thesearchesin2019werecar-

riedoutatsevenlocationsinNew
Delhi andChandigarh, including
registeredofficesof14groupcom-
paniesofAlchemistGroup,official
residenceofSinghatTughlaqlane
in New Delhi, his residence at
Chandigarhandthehomesoftwo
directors indifferent companies,
thestatementhadsaid.
TheEDhadinitiated itsprobe

intotheaffairsofAlchemistGroup

in2018onthebasisof FIRsregis-
tered by Kolkata Police against
Singh, his sonKarandeepSingh,
M/S Alchemist Township India
Limited,M/SAlchemistHoldings
Limitedandvariousothergroup
companiesandtheirdirectors for
allegedly cheating thousandsof
customersandinvestors.“Kanwar
DeepSinghthroughcompanies...
raisedhugeamountofmoneyfrom
thousandsofcustomersinthegarb
of investmentsby luring themof
high returns and also against
sale/bookingofplotsandflatsetc...
thesefunds...werenotusedforthe
intendedpurpose andweredi-
verted/siphoned off to various
groupcompanies,”theEDhadsaid.
Singh’sarrest triggeredaver-

balduelinpoll-boundBengal.
TMCMPSougata Roy said, “I

don’twanttocomment.KDSingh
is neitherwith the TMCnor an
MP.” TMC spokesperson Kunal
Ghosh said Singh should have
beenarrestedearlier.HesaidBJP
vice-president and former TMC
leaderMukulRoywasthereason
whySinghwasallowedentryinto
theTMC.Theallegationhasbeen
deniedbyRoy.
State BJP president Dilip

Ghoshsaid,“Everydayeithertheir
(TMC) leaders arebeingarrested
orareleavingtheparty.TheBJPis
continuously growing inBengal.
Weareplayingpracticematchbe-
forethefinal.Whowillbearrested
isCBI’sandED'scall."
Left Front Legislature Party

leader Sujan Chakraborty said,
“He shouldhavebeenarresteda
longtimeago.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,JANUARY13

THETRINAMOOLCongress(TMC)
onWednesday appealed to the
CongressandtheLeftFronttosup-
port Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee inWest Bengal against
the “communal anddivisive tac-
tics of the BJP” in the upcoming
Assemblyelections.
With theAssembly election

justmonths away, several front-
linepartyleadersandministersre-
signed fromTMCand joined the
BJP. It is in this scenario that the
TMChas reachedout to the Left
partiesandtheCongress–thatare
forgingaseparatecoalitionagainst
TMCandBJP–tosupporttherul-
ingpartytodefeatthe“communal
anddivisiveforce,BJP.”
Saugata Roy said that TMC

chiefMamata Banerjeewas the
“real faceof secularpolitics”.Roy
alsoclaimedthattheBJP-ledgov-
ernment at the Centre had not
beenable toworkonanyproject
successfully.
“If the Left Front and the

Congress are genuinely anti-BJP,
they should support Mamata

Banerjee inher fight against the
communalanddivisivepoliticsof
thesaffronparty,”hesaid.
However, both the CPMand

theCongress rejected the TMC's
appeal.Atajointpress conference
addressed by CPM leader Sujan
ChakrabortyandCongressleader
AbdulMannan,Chakrabortysaid,
“The TMChas no spine to fight
againstacommunalforcelikethe
BJP.TheTMCneverwantstofight
againstBJPandtheBJPalsonever
wanted to fight against TMC.
Today’s appeal onlyproved that,
in this state, Congress and Left
Frontcoalitionistheonlyalterna-
tivetotheTMCandBJP.”
“Only a few days ago, TMC

leadersweresayingthatLeftand
Congress have become sign-
boards. Now, they are asking for
support.Thatmeanstheyhavere-
alised that their politics became
irrelevant,”Mannansaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY13

KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterBS
Yediyurappa expandedhis cab-
inet Wednesday, inducting
seven newministers and drop-
ping one minister to take the
strength of the cabinet to 33—
oneshortof full capacity.
The cabinet expansion in the

BJP government,which came to
powerin2019after17MLAsfrom
the previous Congress-JDS gov-
ernmentdefectedtotheBJP,had
beenlongpendingonaccountof
Yediyurappa’sintenttoinductall
theCongress-JDSrebels.
“Wehave sent the names of

sevenlegislatorstoRajBhavanto
be inducted into the cabinet.
UmeshKatti,ArvindLimbavalli,M
TBNagaraj,MurugeshNirani, R

Shankar, C P Yogeshwar and S
Angara will take oath,”
Yediyurappa announced before
theswearing-in.“Wearekeeping
onepostvacant.Otherissues(like
portfolios)willbediscussedwith
party general secretary (Arun
Singh)andfinalised,”headded.
The cabinet expansion

promptedstrongremarksbyBJP
MLAswhodidnotgettheberths.
Of the seven legislators in-

ductedintothecabinet,twoeach
are from the Lingayat, OBC
KurubaandSCcommunitiesand
onefromVokkaligacommunity.
Among those who were

widelytippedtobeinductedinto
the cabinet but did not find a
place is film producer-turned-
politician Munirathna Naidu,
who was among 14 Congress
rebelswho defected to the BJP.
MunirathnawaselectedBJPMLA

inNovemberfromRRNagarcon-
stituency after Yediyurappa
promisedtomakehimaminister
if voters helpedhimwin theby-
poll. Another rebel MLA, H
Nagesh, was dropped as Excise
MinisterbutappointedheadofB
R Ambedkar Development
Corporationlater intheday.
Former JDS MLA H

Vishwanath,whojoinedtheBJP
in2019,alsodidnotfindaberth.
Among the seven legislators in-
ducted into the cabinet, M T B
Nagaraj and R Shankar were
elected to the council -- they
were part of the group of 17
MLAsdisqualifiedin2019bythe
Speaker fordefecting to theBJP.
Yediyurappa has accommo-

dated12of the17Congress and
JDSrebels in thecabinet.
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THE SUPREME COURT on
Wednesday stayedproceedings
ontwoFIRs lodgedagainstWest
Bengal BJP leader Kabir Shankar
BoseafterperusingtheCISF'sspe-
cialincidentreportonthescuffle
between his security staff and
TrinamoolCongressworkers.
Thetopcourtalsosoughtre-

sponse from theWest Bengal
governmentandthestatepolice
on the plea filed by Bose, seek-
ing probe by an independent
agency.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul,

Dinesh Maheshwari and
Hrishikesh Roy issued notice to
the state government. During
the hearing, senior advocates
MaheshJethmalani,AnupamLal
Das and advocate Sameer
Kumar, appearing for Bose, said
that as directed by the court in
itslasthearing,theCISFhasfiled
its report in a sealed cover de-
scribing the incident of
December6lastyear.Additional
Solicitor General Vikramjit
Banerjee, appearing for the
Centre, also confirmed that the
CISF report has been filed as di-
rectedby the topcourt.
On January 5, the top court

hadaskedtheCentretoplaceon
record the special incident re-
port filed by CISF on an alleged
scuffle between theTMCwork-
ers and security staff of Bose. It
had also sought in sealed cover
the movement logbook of the
leader pertaining to the day of
incident.
ASpecial IncidentReportisa

formal report filedwith the re-
gionalcentrewheneveraperson
served by the regional centre is
involved in an unusual event,
suchasacrimeor injury.

7 new ministers in BSY
Cabinet, strength now 33

Singhhas
beensent to
ED custody
till Jan16,
officials said

Mamata
Banerjee

AKSharma

ED arrests former
TMC MP in money
laundering case

Support Mamata against
BJP’s divisive tactics: TMC
urges Cong, Left parties

Ahead of Kerala polls, UDF promises
Nyay scheme, no-bill hospitals

SC stays 2 FIRs
against Bengal
BJP leader over
scuffle with
TMC workers

After VRS, Gujarat IAS
officer to join BJP today,
may contest MLC polls
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THECENTREwill communicate
to the states the proportion in
which itwill provide theSerum
InstituteofIndia’sCovishieldand
Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin vac-
cines to them for their priority
groups,butthefinaldecisionon
howtodistributethesameatthe
districtlevelwillbemadebythe
states.
Topgovernmentsourcestold

The Indian Express that four
video-conference sessions have
takenplacewiththestatesinthe
last four days to discuss the dis-
tribution of the two vaccines --
one of the key questions posed
bythestatesastherolloutbegins.
“ThejoboftheUniongovern-

ment is to provide the vaccine
doses,which are 1.1 crore doses
of the Serum Institute and 55
lakhdosesofBharatBiotechasof
now,” a source said, underlining
thatthestateswilldecidewhich
district getswhat vaccine. “We
have also told the states that
whateveristheproportion...that
would be the proportion in the
boothswhichwilladministerthe
vaccine.Becausetherecannotbe
mixingofdoses,” sourcessaid.
So once a state government

decidesthataspecificsessionsite
will administer, say, Bharat
Biotech,thenthatsitewillremain
a Bharat Biotech session site.
“That cannot change. Because
whoeverisinoculatedatthatsite
on January 16, which is Day 0,
will comethereagainonDay28
togetaseconddose." said.
An official added, "Suppose

the Centre has given the
CovishieldandCovaxinvaccines
inacertainproportiontoPunjab.
IfPunjabisoperating100session
sites aparticularday, thatXand
Yproportionwill apply to those
100sites.TheCentrewillconvey
tothestateswhat is thepropor-
tion thatwill apply.”
Detailingsomeofthequeries

states had, a source said Punjab
askedwhywhenithadcloseto2

lakh healthcareworkers, it had
got only 3 lakh doses (both
CovishieldandCovaxinaredou-
ble-dose vaccines). "We reiter-
ated to them that vaccines
enoughfortwodoseswillnotbe
given at one time,” sources said,
adding,“Thisisnotaone-offexer-
cise.Thedoseswillkeepongoing
to the states. Therewill be stag-
geredprocurementandsupply."
Sources said Maharashtra

wanted to know that since it

had got only 4.5 lakh doses,
when it has 8 lakh healthcare
workers, should they be cover-
ing only half of them. The offi-
cial said the statewas told that
all 8 lakhwill receive their first
dose. "Butnot all 8 lakhwill re-
ceive it on Day 1. They will re-
ceiveitovermaybethreeorfour
days. By the timeMaharashtra
covers 4.5 lakh healthcare
workers, they will be supplied
withmoredoses."

PRABHARAGHAVAN&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THE first batch of Covaxin vac-
cine against Covid-19was dis-
patched from Hyderabad by
manufacturer Bharat Biotech
Wednesday, flown to 11 cities
across the country. Alongwith
the Serum Institute of India's
Covishield, whichwas shipped
outTuesday,Covaxinwillbepart
of thegovernment'smassvacci-
nation programme against
Covid-19startingFriday.
The first batch of Covaxin

vials, each containing 20 doses,
was sent by air "in the early
hours of Wednesday" to
Gannavaram (AndhraPradesh),
Guwahati, Patna, Delhi,
Kurukshetra (Haryana),
Bengaluru,Pune,Bhubaneswar,
Jaipur,ChennaiandLucknow.
Therewasnoofficialwordon

the total doses of Covaxin dis-
patched and received, though
sources told The Indian Express
thenumberwasaround2.4 lakh
doses.TheSII,whichcontinuedto
ship out Covishield on
Wednesday,wassaidtohaveful-
filled“over95percent”ofitstotal
orderasonWednesdaymorning.
The government had an-

nouncedapurchaseagreement
for55lakhdosesofCovaxinand
110 lakhdosesof Covishield.
The government has so far

notmadepublicthebreak-upof
the two vaccines to be sent to
each state. However, the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare tweetedWednesday
evening that the full initial pro-
curement of 1.65 crore doses of
Covishield and Covaxin "have
been allocated to all States/UTs
inproportionof(the)healthcare
workersdatabase."
The first consignment of

Covaxin fromBharat Biotech's
Hyderabadheadquarters left for
Delhi on an Air-India flight, in

three boxes, followed by four
boxesweighing90.5kg flownby
Vistara to the national capital.
Delhi International Airport Ltd
said the boxes on the Air-India
flightwere forKurukshetra, and
Vistara's forDelhi. IndiGo trans-
ported “sample shipments” to
Pune, Vijayawada, Guwahati,
Patna and Bhubaneswar,while
SpiceJet’sfreighterflightdeparted
for Bengaluruwith three boxes
weighing90kg.Threemoreboxes
willarriveinDelhionThursdayfor

furthertransittoLucknow.
Covishieldwas transported

from Pune and Mumbai
Wednesday, including a GoAir
flight carrying 6.96 lakh doses
fromMumbai toGoa, Lucknow,
Kochi and Chandigarh. IndiGo
transported3,000kgofCovishield
boxes fromMumbai to Raipur,
Bhopal, Thiruvananthapuram,
Indore, Imphal, Agartala and
Udaipur; andSpiceJet twoboxes
to Bagdogra, 10 to Dehradun,
seven to Srinagar, six each to
Jammu and Kanpur, nine to
Gorakhpur, 13 to Jabalpur, 14 to
RanchiandseventoRajkot.
From Pune, SpiceJet carried

34 boxes of Covishield to Delhi,
while Vistara flew 16 boxes
weighing 512 kg of the vaccine
fromMumbaitoVaranasi.Ofthe
boxes sent to Delhi, 12were for
Bareilly, 12 forMeerut andnine
forAgra..
As per the purchase agree-

ment, thegovernmentwill pro-
cure55lakhdosesofCovaxin,of
them 16.5 lakh for free. The re-
maining 38.5 lakhdoseswill be
priced at Rs 295 a dose, exclud-
ing taxes. In case of Covishield,
alsoatwo-dosevaccine,thegov-
ernment has signed a deal for
110 lakhdoses at Rs 200 adose,
excluding taxes.
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317
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,04,95,147
TESTS: 18,34,89,114 | RECOVERIES: 1,01,29,111

ACTIVE CASES:2,14,507
DEATHS: 1,51,529

JAN12
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
15,968 202 17,817 8,36,227

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 51,982 2,915
Kerala 64,712 766
Manipur 481 39

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 7,392 1,901
UttarPradesh 10,560 1,726
Rajasthan 6,200 1,630

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN12 TOTAL

Kerala 5,507 819,766
Maharashtra 2,936 19,74,488
Karnataka 751 9,28,806

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN12 TOTAL

Kerala 25 3,395
WestBengal 18 9,975
Delhi 16 10,707
DataasonJanuary12,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

HealthworkerscarryboxescontainingCovid-19vaccinesat
ahospital coldstorage facility inSrinagar. ShuaibMasoodi

Centre to decide share of
Serum, Biotech to states

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JANUARY13

WITH THE rollout of the coun-
try's first indigenous vaccine,
Covaxin, scientists at the Indian
Council of Medical Research
headquarters and Pune-based
National Institute of Virology
said that despite the hardships,
the experience hasmade for a
“once-in-a-lifetimemoment”.
Dr RR Gangakhedkar, who

ledtheeffortasthethenchiefof
the ICMR’S epidemiology divi-
sion, toldThe IndianExpress that
thevaccine rollouthasbeen the
result of translational research
performed by ICMR scientists.
“Giventhat it isapandemic,our
scientists responded to the na-
tionalneedandreallydidsome-
thing phenomenal,” said Dr
Gangakhedkar.
When asked whether the

vaccine would be effective
againstmutated strains, he said
that there is currentlynorobust
data on the vaccine’s efficacy
against the variants. “However,
ifPfizerclaimsthattheirvaccine
continues toworkagainst these
newvariants, there isno reason
thatourswon't,”hesaid.
Dr Samiran Panda, present

head of the ICMR’S epidemiol-
ogy division, told The Indian
Expressthattheindigenousvac-
cine's first consignment being
dispatched from Hyderabad-
based Bharat Biotech is a re-
markableachievement.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DELHI

Choksipleato
pre-screen
Netflixseriesis
academic:HC
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtsaidonWednesday
that with the release of
NetflixdocuseriesBadBoy
Billionaires, the plea by
MehulChoksi,anaccused
intheRs13,500-crorePNB
fraud case, for its pre-
screening remained “an
academic exercise” as
everythingwas “practi-
cally over”. A bench of
Chief JusticeDNPateland
Justice Jyoti Singh further
observedthattherewasno
urgencyinthematter, the
view firmly supportedby
Netflix. Senior advocate
Neeraj Kishan Kaul, ap-
pearing for Netflix, said
there was only a two-
minute reference to
Choksi, as the uncle of
NiravModi, in the entire
seriesandnocaseofviola-
tion of the fundamental
right to a fair trial was
madeout. AdvocateVijay
Aggarwal, appearing for
Choksi,howeveropposed
thecontentionsofNetflix.
Thecourt,thereafter,listed
thematter for hearingon
February12. PTI

MehulChoksi

BRIEFLY

JHARKHAND

HCtohear
BabulalMarandi
casetoday
Ranchi: The Jharkhand
HighCourtwill Thursday
hear the case on the no-
ticessentbytheJharkhand
Assembly speaker to
Babulal Marandi, BJP’s
Legislature Party Leader,
attracting10thscheduleof
theconstitutionthatdeals
with defection. The issue
assumes importance as
BabulalMarandi has not
been given the status of
LeaderofOppositionafter
he merged his party—
JharkhandVikasMorcha
(Prajatantrik)with BJP.The
saffron party had given
himthestatusofLeaderof
Legislature Party. The
Jharkhand Assembly
speaker issuedhimano-
tice afterwhichwrit peti-
tionwas filed challenging
that notice and also the
rules of Jharkhand
Assembly.TheHighCourt
will look into the ‘legality
and propriety’ of the
power conferred to the
Speaker. ENS

MEGHALAYA

SCseeksstate’s
replyonpleaby
journalist
NewDelhi: The Supreme
Court onWednesday is-
sued a notice to the
Meghalaya government
onapleabyveteranjour-
nalist Patricia Mukhim
against a High Court or-
der refusing to quash an
FIR forherFacebookpost
which allegedly incited
communal tension be-
tween the tribal and the
non-tribal communities
in the state last year.
Mukhim is the editor of
The Shillong Times. A
bench of Justices L
Nageswara Rao, Indu
Malhotra and Vineet
Saran, which heard the
plea byMukhim against
the November 10, 2019
judgement, sought the
state’s response by
February5.Thejournalist
said that a plain reading
of her FB post would
makeitclear that itspur-
pose is to appeal for im-
partial enforcement of
the rule of lawand equal
treatmentbefore the law
of all citizens. ENS

NIV scientists
did something
phenomenal:
Former top
ICMR official

Covaxin delivery starts, ‘full
initial procurement allotted’

Mumbai:On Tuesday,when
Maharashtrareceiveditsfirst
tranche of 9.83 lakh vaccine
doses, state HealthMinister
Rajesh Tope said it will take
a month to inoculate the
state’s 7.86 lakh healthcare
workers. The state plans to
vaccinate35,000healthcare
workers on January 16, the
first day of the rollout. Tope
said they are ready to spend
on procurement of vaccines
if theCentrestopssupplyaf-
ter offering the initial
batches. He denied claims
that he believes the initial
supply is insufficient.ENS

READY TOSPENDON
PROCUREMENT: TOPE

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

POLICEONWednesdayarrested
a BJP leader for allegedly
sodomising twominor boys for
thelastseveralmonthsinJalaun
district. BJP district-level office-
bearer RamBihari, 63,was pro-
duced before a local court in
Jalaun andwas sent to judicial
custody.
Following his arrest, the BJP

hasexpelledBihari. Before join-
ing BJP, Bihari used towork as a
revenue officer and had retired
in2017.
Theaccusedwasarrestedaf-

terthepolicehadfoundthatthe
accused used to record the sex-
ualassaults throughCCTVcam-
erasinstalledinhisroom.Acase
hasbeenfiledinthisconnection.
Policesaidthevictimshadal-

leged that Bihari also used to
sexually assault five other chil-
dren of the area and recorded
their videos. Police have seized
Bihari's laptop, hard disk and
alsoDVDplayer.
Theparentsofthevictimsare

daily labourers.
BJP'sJalaundistrictpresident

Ramendra Singh said theyhave
decided to conduct an inquiry

against the senior office bearer,
Onthebasisof acomplaint filed
byoneof thetwovictims,Jalaun
police lodged an FIR against
BihariunderIPCsection377(un-
natural offences). Police also in-
voked Protection of Children
from Sexual Offences (POCSO)
andInformationTechnologyAct,
saidalocalStationHouseOfficer,
ImranKhan.
Jalaun SP Yesh Veer Singh,

said over aweek ago Bihari had
lodged an FIR stating that his
Digital Video Recorder of his
CCTV cameras was stolen. The
police caught twopersonswith
theDVRandwhentheychecked
the DVR, they found recordings
of thesexual assaults.
The two persons, who had

stolentheDVRarerelativesofthe
victims, said police. “The two
youthstoldusthattheyweresus-
pectingthatBihariusedtorecord
the act, so they had stolen the
DVR to gather evidence against
him,” said SHOKhan. Thepolice
thencontactedthevictims.
Local Circle Officer Rahul

Pandeysaid:“Thevictims—aged
15 and 16—said Bihari used to
sexuallyassaultthemaftergiving
themcolddrinklacedwithseda-
tives. They said theywere being
harassedfor lasttwoyears.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY13

THREE PEOPLE have been ar-
rested for allegedly assaulting
andrapinga16-year-oldhearing
and speech impaired girl in
Madhubani district. Two of the
accused allegedly damaged her
eyes with a pointed wooden
stick, causing serious injuries in
oneeye,police said.
The incident took place on

Tuesday afternoon when the
Class10student,thedaughterof
adailywager,went to the river-
side near her village to fetch
leaves for her goats, police said.
One of the accused, from the
samevillageasthegirl,allegedly
assaultedandrapedher,accord-
ingtothevictim’scomplaint.The
accusedwas joined by his two
friends, who also tried to al-
legedlyrapethegirl,whofought
back,police said.
According to the FIR filed at

the localpolicestation, thegirl’s
brother alleged that his sister
was attacked by two of the ac-
cused with a pointed wooden
stickafter shewasraped.
ThelocalPHCin-chargesaid,

“Thegirlhassufferedseriousin-
jury in one eye. Her second eye
is alsoaffected. Sheneeds toget
treatedbyaneyespecialist.”
Thegirlwasbroughttoahos-

pital inPatnafromamedical in-
stitute in Darbhanga for treat-
mentonTuesdaynight.

The local police station in-
charge said, “Thegirlwas found
unconsciousinafield.Somevil-
lagersadmittedhertothevillage
primaryhealthcentre(PHC)...we
immediatelyarrestedthreeper-
sons, all local residents.”
Deputy Superintendent of

PoliceArunKumarSinghsaid,“All
the three have been booked for
rape and also under POCSOAct
provisions since the girl is ami-
nor. Amedical examination has
beendone.Thereportisawaited.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

UTTARPRADESHpolice is look-
ing into communal statements
allegedlymadeduringa“Hindu
Panchayat” inaMeerut lawcol-
legethreedaysago.Invideoclips
that have gone viral on social
media, Swami Anand Swaroop,
head of an outfit called
ShankaracharyaParishad,ispur-
portedly seen calling for eco-
nomicboycottofMuslimsatthe
functionorganisedatChaudhary
CharanSinghUniversity.
“We should ask theMuslims

thatiftheyhavetoremainassoci-
atedwith us, first and foremost
they should stop reading the
Quran, stop offeringnamaz.We
cannot say anything to thembe-
causeeventoday,theConstitution
istheruleof law.Youshouldtake
ituponyourself thatyouwillnot
buy anything fromaMuslim. If
youdestroy themsocially, politi-
cally andeconomically, theywill
beginconvertingtoHinduism,”he
purportedlysaid.
“Warhas beendeclared.We

needmore than 1 crore Hindu
warriors in the times to come.
They should carry with them
sticks, guns and any other
weaponsrequiredsinceabattle
is imminent. If youarenotcare-
ful, youcanbekilled.”
ShankaracharyaParishador-

ganised the event in an audito-
riumoftheuniversityanditwas
attendedbymorethan100peo-
ple. The purpose of the event
was to discuss “formation of a
HinduRashtra”.
Universityauthoritiesdenied

any involvementwith theevent.
“Theuniversitywasonlytheloca-
tionwhereitwasheld.Wehadno
role in the event or regarding its
topic.Wemerelygavethespace,”
saidNKTaneja,V-Coftheuniver-
sity. Police are yet to file an FIR.
“Wehavehadaconversationwith
theuniversity officials. But so far
they have not filed a complaint.
Thecommentswerehighlighted
onsocialmedia.Wehavedirected
the Cyber Cell to investigate the
matter,”saidAkhileshNSingh,SP
CityMeerut.

Meerut: Police
probe communal
statements
made at ‘Hindu
panchayat’

In Bihar’s Madhubani, three held for raping
disabled girl, trying to blind her: police

Jalaun BJP leader held
for sexually assaulting
minor boys, say cops

CATCHING THE FESTIVE SPIRIT
ResidentsofAssam’sPanbarivillageinKamrupdistricttakepartincommunityfishingontheeveofBhogaliBihu,Wednesday.

PTI

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

AMONEYlaunderinginvestiga-
tion into theallegedcheatingof
the Mumbai Metropolitan
RegionDevelopment Authority
(MMRDA) of Rs 175 crore by
TopsgrupServicesandSolutions
Limited has found that Amit
Chandole,anallegedcloseasso-
ciate of Shiv Sena MLA Pratap
Sarnaik, not only coordinated
the contract with the authority
forthesecurityfirmbutlateralso
planned to bribeMMRDA offi-
cials to clear some of the pay-
ments under the contract, as
MMRDA had blacklisted

Topsgrup due to non-payment
ofGoodsandServicesTax(GST).
Sources said the agency has

found phone recordings of
ChandolewithM Sashidharan,
formerMDof Topsgrup, speak-
ing of bribingMMRDA officials
forreleasingsomependingpay-
ments and removing Topsgrup
from the authority's blacklist.
Both Chandole and Sasidharan
havebeenarrestedby theED in
connectionwith thecase.
TheEDprobe,sourcessaid,has

also foundWhatsAppexchanges
betweenRahulNanda,promoter
ofTopsgrupServices,andhiscom-
pany officials, directing them to
withhold other corporate pay-
mentsinordertopayChandole.

The payment to Chandole,
according to the ED probe, was
madeonbehalfofSarnaik,asthe
MLA had a “verbal agreement
based on trust” with Topsgrup
for sharing 50 per cent of the
profitsarisingoutoftheMMRDA
contract.
Nanda has also referred to

Chandole as “Pratap's main
man” in hisWhatsApp texts to
company officials, said sources.
“...We have to handle Amit
(Chandole) properly... he is
Pratap'smainman.We have to
pay Amit onMonday,” said one
of theWhatsAppmessages of
Nanda toaTopsgrupofficial.
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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

IN AN assessment carried out
across 484 government hospi-
tals and othermedical facilities
in Maharashtra after a fire in
Bhandaradistrictgeneralhospi-
tal killed 10 newborns, officials
have found that except for a
handful, none of these facilities
possessanoobjectioncertificate
(NOC)fromthefiredepartment.
More than 80 per cent had

never been through a fire safety
auditand less thanhalf hadcon-
ductedamockfiredrillinthepast.
In the last five years,

Maharashtrahasrecorded17fire
mishapsingovernmenthospitals
across 11 districts. This includes
thelatestincidentinthesicknew-
born care unit of the Bhandara
hospital on January 9, when 10
newborns – the oldest just a
monthold–diedduetoburnin-
juriesandsmokeinhalation.
Theongoingassessment,from

whichdatafor484ruralhospitals,
primary health centres, district
andsub-districthospitalsfrom34
of the 36 districts is available at
present,hasrevealedbypassingof
firesafetynormsbymostandthe
absenceofcoordinationbetween
healthdepartment,PWDandcivi
bodiesinensuringcompliance.
Only 88 facilities had con-

ducted a fire safety audit, and
onlyabare45haveanNOCfrom
thefiredepartment.Amockfire
drill has been carried out at 218
at leastonce.
N Ramaswamy, Director of

National Health Mission, said,
“Several hospitals are decades
oldandwerehandedoverbythe
PWD to us without obtaining
NOCforfiresafety.Soon,wewill
issue a circular to all districts to
ensure that a hospital starts
functioning only after required
permissions are inplace.A con-
tract will be drawn up with
PWD, in which wewill clearly
mentionwho is responsible for
fire audit, NOC and other per-
missions.”

Maharashtra: 90% govt hospitals don’t
have fire NOC, no safety audit for 80%

Laundering case: Sarnaik ‘aide’ planned
to bribe MMRDA officials, says ED

New Delhi
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E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank, Secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 30.01.2021, due to the Indian Bank, Secured Creditor, from the
undernoted borrowers/Guarantors. The specific details of the property intended to be brought to sale through e-auction mode are enumerated below.
Sl No.
Branch

Name of the Account & Name &
Address of Borrower/Guarantors

Details of Immovable Properties

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest Money
Deposit

Bid Incremental
amt

Secured creditor’s
Out-standing Dues

Property ID
Encumbrance on

Property

01
Sultanganj

M/S KASHYAP FOOD & ALLIED
INDUSTRIES
1.Shri Rajshekhar S/o Shri Vishnu
Swaroop Gupta
2. Smt Suman Shekhar W/o Shri
Rajshekhar
R/O Gai Ghat, North lane, P.S-
Alamganj, P.O- Gulzarbagh, District-
Patna, Bihar-800007

In the name of Mr. Rajshekhar S/o Mr. Vishnu Swarup
Gupta, area measuring 12-Kadi i.e. 1.32 Decimal, Sale
Deed No.1086 dated 23.03.2006, bearing Book No.1,
Volume No.62, Page No.117-135, Circle No.81, Holding
No.40/80(O), 23/44(N), Ward No.17/23/42, Sheet No.167,
M. Plot No.1796(P), Situated at-Gaighat, Uttri Gali, PO-
Gulzarbagh, PS-Alamganj, District-Patna, Bihar, bounded
as under (as per deed): North-Vendee Mr. Rajshekhar
thereafter Awadhesh Singh, South-Shri Gandheshwar
Prasad, East-Shri Gandheshwar Prasad, West-Gali
Corporation.

`32,63,000/-
(Rupees Thirty
two lakh sixty
three thousand

only)
`3,26,300/-

(Rupees Three
lakhs twenty six
thousand three
hundred only)
1,000.00

`63,18,513/-
(Rupees Sixty
three lakh eighteen
thousand five
hundred thirteen only)
as on 23.11.2018
and interest, cost &
Charges thereon

IDIB20202101
Not Known

02
Kankar-
bagh-2

MEENA DEVI & KAMAL KUMAR
1. Smt. Meena Devi W/o Shri Tulsi
Prasad
2.Shri Kamal Kumar S/o Shri Tulsi
Prasad,
Regd. Address: C/o Shri Ram Briksh
Prasad, Professor Colony, Gali
no-18, Munna Chak, P.O.-Lohia
Nagar, P.S.Patrakar nagar, Distt.-
Patna-800020

All that part and parcel of land & building situated at
Mauza-Kurthol, Survey Plot No.629 (Part), Tauzi No.5184,
Khata No.50, Thana No.110, PS-Phulwarisharif, District-
Patna admeasuring 591 sq.ft (1.3569 Decimal), Sale
Deed No. 28674 dated 03.12.2010, standing in the name
of Smt. Meena Devi W/o Mr. Tulsi Prasad, Book No.01,
Volume-466, Pg 203-210 registered with SRO Patna.
Boundary (As per Deed): North-Smt. Rita Devi, South-
Present Purchaser, East-Mr. Banarsi Rai, West-7½ ft wide
Road.

`15,78,000/-
(Rupees Fifteen

lakhs Seventy eight
thousand only)
`1,57,800/-
(Rupees One
lakh fifty seven
thousand eight
hundred only)
1,000.00

`13,32,019/-
(Rupees Thirteen
Lakhs Thirty two
thousand and
nineteen only) as
on 06.03.2019 and
interest, cost &
Charges thereon

IDIB20202102
Not Known

03
Patna
City-2

M/S Samar Footwear
1.Md.Saqlain
2.Md.Qumar Rizvi
3.Md. Samar Rizvi
4. Ladli Parween,W/o Md. Saqlain
All resident of Barakat khan ka
Akhara,Mogalpura,jhauganj,
Patnacity, Patna,Bihar-800008

All that part and parcel of the land and building along with
present/future construction thereon: (I) In the joint name
of Md. Saqlain, Md. Qumar Rizvi & Md. Samar Rizvi all are
S/o Md. Badshah, area admeasuring 12 Dhur, Sale Deed
No.462 dated 01.02.2006, Book No.1, Zild No.27, Page
No.129-150, Comprising in Ward No.22/28(O), 47(New),
Sheet No.214, M.S. Plot No.3132(P), Circle No.121, Holding
No.229/2/192, Situated at-Mohalla Mogalpura, Barkat Khan
Ka Akhara (Katra Kalbe Ali Beg), Patna City, P.S-Khajekala,
PO-Jhauganj, District-Patna, Bihar and bounded as under
(As per Deed) North-Md. Salim, South-Md. Ashraf, East-Md.
Bashir, West-06 Feet Wide Common Pass. (II) In the name
of Smt. Ladli Parven W/o Md. Saqlain area admeasuring 4
Dhur, 18½ Dhurki, Sale Deed No.2997 dated 19.06.2008,
Book No.1, Zild No.54, Page No.229-237, Comprising in Ward
No.22/28(O), 47(New), Sheet No.214, M.S. Plot No.3132(P),
Circle No.121, Holding No.292/2/192, Situated at-Mohalla
Mogalpura, Barkat Khan KaAkhara (Katra KalbeAli Beg), P.S-
Khajekala, PO-Jhauganj, District-Patna, Bihar and bounded
as under (As per Deed) North-M.S. Plot No.3132(P), South-
M.S. Plot No.3132(P), East-Gali, West-M.S. Plot No.3132(P).

`44,14,000/-
(Rupees Forty
four Lakhs
Fourteen

thousand only)
`441400/-

(Rupees Four
Lakhs Forty one
thousand Four
hundred only)
1,000.00

`57,07,429/-
(Rupees Fifty
Seven Lakhs seven
Thousand Four
Hundred And Twenty
Nine Only) as on
28.02.2019 and
interest, cost &
Charges thereon

IDIB20202103
Not Known

04
Hanuman
nagar

M/S VAIBHAV ENTERPRISES,
1. Mr. Sanjay Kumar Singh S/o Sri
Daya Shankar Singh
2. Smt. Deep Mala W/o Sri Sanjay
Kumar Singh,
Both R/o- Flat No.504, Deo Siddhi
Plaza, Kankarbagh, Colony More,
Near Jalan Shop, District- Patna,
800020

All that part and parcel of the Land and Building along with
present future construction thereon; in the name of Smt.
Deep Mala W/o Mr. Sanjay Kumar Singh,
a). Area ad-measuring 2-Katha (6.25- Decimal), Sale
Deed No.6218 dated 10.07.2015, bearing Book No.1,
Volume No.148, PageNo.221-231, Khata No.115, Khesra
Survey Plot No.2360(P), Thana No.129, Tauzi No.Bihar
Sarkar, Situated at- Mauza- Kandap, Survey Thana-
Phulwari Sharif, Hal Thana- Gauri Chak, District– Patna,
Bihar, bounded as under (as per deed): North- Paras Nath
Singh, South- Kharidar Smt. Deep Mala, East-Mr. Manoj
Kumar Singh, West-Aahar Va Paine.
b). Area ad-measuring 10-Dhur (1.5625- Decimal), Sale
Deed No.6217 dated 10.07.2015, bearing Book No.1,
Volume No.148, PageNo.210-220, Khata No.115, Khesra
Survey Plot No.2360(P), Thana No.129, Tauzi No.Bihar
Sarkar, Situated at- Mauza- Kandap, Survey Thana-
Phulwari Sharif, Hal Thana- Gauri Chak, District–Patna,
Bihar, bounded as under (as per deed): North- Kharidar
Smt. Deep Mala, South- Number Haza Niz Lekhakari,
East-Mr. Manoj Kumar Singh, West-Aahar Va Paine

`20,82,000/-
(Rupees Twenty
lakhs eighty two
thousand three
hundred seventy

five only)
`2,08,200/-
(Rupees Two
lakh eight

thousand two
hundred only)
1,000.00

`29,21,927/-
(Rupees Twenty
Nine Lakhs Twenty
One Thousand Nine
Hundred Twenty
Seven Only) as on
11.06.2019

IDIB20202104
Not Known

05
Kurtha

M/S BHOLA BRICKS COMPANY
(Prop: Shri Santosh Kumar), Kurtha,
Fulwariya, P.O- Fatuha, Dist- Patna,
Bihar -803201,
Shri Santosh Kumar S/o Sh
Ramashray Singh,
Smt Kameshwari Devi W/o Sri
Ramashray Singh,
Shri Ramashray Singh S/o Late
Shivam Singh,
All R/O Vill- Mosimpur, P.O+ P.S-
Khusrupur, Patna-803202

All That part and parcel of the land & Building situated
at Mauza-Mosimpur, Pargana-Bhimpur, P.S- Fatuha,
P.S No-15, Tauzi No-2105, Khata no-10, Khesra No-74
admeasuring 12 Decimals Sub & sadar Regisry- Patna
purchased Vide Sale Deed No-4684 dt 17.08.1981
standing in the name of Kamleshwari Devi. Boundary as
per Deed: North-Buyer & Munshi Chaiee, South- Late
Bhonu Singh, East:Sri Jagat Singh, West: Khiru Chaiee/
Banke Chai & Ors.

`35,14,000/-
(Rupees Thirty
five lakh fouteen
thousand only)
`3,51,400/-

(Rupees Three
lakhs fifty one
thousand four
hundred only)
1,000.00

`25,85,676/-
(Rupees Twenty
five lakhs eighty five
thousand six hundred
seventy six only) as
on 29.07.2019 and
intt., Cost & Charges
thereon till the date of
realization

IDIB20202108
Not Known

06
Kankar-
bagh-2

M/s. NIHARIKA TEXTILES
(Prop- Shri Sanjay Pandey S/o Shri
Surendra Nath Pandey), At Zero Mile
Main Road, Sahara Colony, Agam
Kuan, Patna City-800008, BIHAR
Shri Sanjay Pandey S/o Sh.
Surendra Nath Pandey,
Smt. Jayanti Devi @ Jayvanti
Pandey W/o Shri Sanjay Pandey
both resident of Badi nagla,
Malsalami, Patna City, Near
Hilsa Mill, P.O- Madhav Mills,
Patna-800008, BIHAR

ALL THAT part and parcel of the land and building In the
name of Mrs Jayanti Devi w/o Mr. Sanjay Pandey situated
at Mohalla-Nagla, P.S.-Malsalami District-Patna Circle no
222, holding no 92D, Ward no 36(New)/31(Old), Present
Ward no 55, Sheet no 275, Survey Plot no. 1427(Part),
Land area 9 dhur & 1¼ dhurki, SRO Patna City, which
comes under area of PRDA and Patna Municipal
Corporation. Boundary (as per deed): North-Gali
(Corporation), South-Gali (Corporation), East-Gali, West-
Bhubneshwar Rai. Sale Deed No.1021 dt: 15.03.2004.

`26,52,000/-
(Rupees Twenty
six lacs fifty two
thousand only)
`2,65,200/-
(Rupees Two
lakhs sixty five
thousand two
hundred only)
1,000.00

`21,07,561/-
(Rupees Twenty
One Lakhs Seven
thousand Five
Hundred Sixty
One only) as on
19.10.2019 with
further interest, costs,
other charges and
expenses thereon
from 20.10.2019 till
realization of bank’s
dues

IDIB20202110
Not Known

07
Kankar-
bagh-2

M/S. UPHAR READYMADE
GARMENTS
(Pro- Shri Uma Shankar).
Regd Add: Vachaspatinagar, Mauza-
Sandalpur, Kumhrar, Patna, Bihar.
Shri Uma Shankar s/o Late

All that part and parcel of Land & building in the name
of Shri Uma Shankar S/O Late Ragunath Singh situated
at Mohalla- Vachaspati Nagar, Mauza- Sandalpur, P.S-
Sultanganj, Distt- Patna with details: Sale deed no. 3538
dated 14.02.2012, Tauzi No. 283, Book no. 1, Vol- 62,
Pages from 134 to 143, Revenue Thana No. 11, Khata

`39,21,000/-
(Rupees Thirty
nine lacs twenty
one thousand

only)

`32,29,721/-
(Rupees Thirty two
lacs twenty nine
thousand seven
hundred twenty
one only) as on
31.08.2019

Zonal office, Budh marg, Patna, Bihar-800001, E mail: zopatna@indianbank.co.in, PH:0612-2508237

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 13.01.2021
Place : Patna

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to this
portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and
www.mstcecommerce.com.

Raghunath Singh, resident
of Near-Gayghat Checkpost,
Shanidevmandir, Bajrangpuri,
Sandalpur, P.S- Alamganj, Distt-
Patna, Bihar. Pin-800007

No. 997, Survey Khesra No. 929, Circle No. 54, Holding
No. 375D(Old), Ward No. 15/21/36 presently Ward no. 50,
SRO, Patna City, with Area-360 Sq.ft (0.826598 decimals).
Boundary (as per deed): North-Helper Road, South-
Railway Line, East-Minjumle Plot Haja, West- Minjumle
Plot Haja

`3,92,100/-
(Rupees Three
lacs ninety two
thousand One
hundred only)
1,000.00

with further interest,
costs, other charges
and expenses thereon
from 01.09.2019 till
realization of bank’s
dues

IDIB20202111
Not Known

08
Patna

University

ADITYA ENTERPRISES
(Pro- Sri Ajit Kumar S/O Sri
Ramjee Sharma) Shop Address:
103, Yasoda Enclave, Daud
Bigha Road, Kankarbagh, Patna,
Bihar,Pin-800026.
Sri Ajit Kumar S/O Sri Ramjee
Sharma, Smt Laxmi Sharma W/O Sri
Ajit Kumar
Both C/O Sri Kaushal Kishore
Prasad, Pramila Sadan, Bhagwat
Nagar, Opp Bhagwati Banquett
Hall, Bahadurpur Housing colony,
Kankarbagh, Patna, Pin-800026.
Permanent Address: At P.O- Nagar
Nausha, Near Kali mandir, Distt-
Nalanda, Pin-801305.

All that part and parcel of the land and building:
In the name of Sri Ajit Kumar S/o Sri Ram Jee Sharma,
bearing Sale Deed No.2128 Dated 21.02.2014, Shop
No.-103, First Floor, Area-185 Sq.Ft (Super built up
Area), at-Yashoda Enclave, Daud Bigha, Kankarbagh
Road, Patna-26 Mauza-Bahadurpur, Thana-
Agamkuan, Pargana-Phulwari, Thana No.-10, Thana
Code-499, Tauzi No.-Samilat, Khata No.-280 & 281,
Survey Plot-650 and 651(P) at present P.S.-Agamkuan,
District-Patna, within the limits of Patna Municipal
Corporation and within the jurisdiction of Patna Court, Sub
Registry Office Patna City and Sadar Registry Office &
Distt.-Patna and Bounded by North-Binay Yadav, South-
Kankarbagh Main Road 90 Feet, East-Part Plot-650,
West-Part Plot 650. Boundary of Shop No.-103, North-
Stair, South-Shop No.102, East-Passage, West-Open &
Boundary.

`15,83,000/-
(Rupees Fifteen
lakh eighty three
thousand only)
`1,58,300/-
(Rupees One
lakh fifty eight
thousand three
hundred only)
1,000.00

`73,49,545/-
(Rs. seventy three
lakh forty nine
thousand five
hundred forty five
only) with up to date
interest and Cost &
Charges thereon till
the date of realization

IDIB20202113
Not Known

09
Patna

University

NAGESHWAR AUTOMOBILE (Pro-
Shri Vidhya Nand Kumar Verma)
at machhariyawan, near Primary
School, fatuah, Patna, Bihar Pin-
800009 Shri Vidhya Nand Kumar
Verma S/O Nageshwar Kumar
Smt Manju Kumari W/O Sri
Vidyanand Kumar Verma, Both
at At C-22, Nitya sadan, Keshri
nagar, Ajanta Colony,Rajiv Nagar,
Patna-800024, Md. Irshadul Haque
S/O Md. Izharul Haque, Khalilpura,
P.O- Phulwarisharif, Distt- Patna,
Bihar.Pin-801505

All that part and parcel of the land and building: In the name
of Md. Irshadul Haque, S/o Md. Izharul Haque, bearing
Sale Deed No.10505 dated 13.09.2006, Area-600 Sq.ft.,
Mauza-Khalilpura, Pargana-Phulwari, P.S-Danapur, Tauzi
no.-5573, Thana no.-54, Khata no.-126, part of Cadestral
Survey Plot no.687 and within the limit of Danapur Nagar
Nigam which is bounded by North-Rasta, South-Plot no.-
687(P), East-Md. Hafiz, West-3 feet 6 inches wide lane
thereafter Md. Idris.

`15,39,000/-
(Rupees Fifteen
Lakhs Thirty nine
Thousand only)
`1,53,900/-
(Rupees One
lac fifty three
thousand nine
hundred only)
1,000.00

`43,90,836/-
(Rs. Forty three lacs
ninety thousand eight
hundred thirty six
only) with up to date
interest. plus intt Cost
& Charges thereon till
the date of realization
which has to be
realized by sale of the
said properties.

IDIB20202114
Not Known

10
Phulwari-
sharif

Mr. Sunil Kumar Chaudhary S/o
Shivbali Chaudhary, R/o- Adarsh
Nagar, Road No.01, Phulwari Sharif,
District- Patna, Bihar-801505
Smt. Aarti Kumari W/o Sunil Kumar
Chaudhary R/o – Adarsh Nagar,
Road No.01, Phulwari Sharif, Patna,
Bihar, 801505.
Sri Gupteshwar Chaudhary S/o Ram
Prasad Chaudhary R/o- Adarsh
Nagar Colony, Road No.01, Phulwari
Sharif, District- Patna, Bihar,
801505 Also at Constable Employee
No.00013657, Home (DGP Office),
Patna, Bihar, 800015

Equitable mortgage of all that part and parcel of the land/
building along with present/future construction thereon
in the name of Sri Sunil Kumar Chaudhary S/o Shiv
Bali Chaudhary, area measuring 641-Sq.Ft, Sale Deed
No.11636 dated 14.12.2002, Book No.01, Volume No.430,
Page No.297-318, Comprising Khata No.1018/118,
Khesra Survey Plot No.426(P), Thana No.35, Tauji
No.5272, Situated at– Mauza- Phulwari, Mahal- Pakuli,
Pargana- Phulwari, District – Patna, Bihar and bounded
as under(As per Deed): North – 8-Feet Rasta, South –
Survey Plot No.408(P), East–Sri Shivji Sah, West –Sri
Rajendra Prasad.

`17,50,000/-
(Rupees

Seventeen lakh
fifty thousand

only)
`1,75,000/-
(Rupees One
lakh seventy five
thousand only)
1,000.00

`13,83,658/-
(Rupees Thirteen
Lakhs Eighty Three
Thousand Six
Hundred Fifty Eight
Only) and interest
,cost & Charges
thereon

IDIB20202117
Not Known

11
ARI,
PATNA

M/s Raj Kumar Brothers
Vegetables & Fruits Pvt. Ltd.
1.Mr. Raj Kumar Mahto S/o Mr. Ram
Babu Madto
2.Ajay Kumar Mehta S/o Late Ganga
Mahto
3.Smt. Munni Devi W/o Mr. Raj
Kumar
4.Smt. Raj Kumari Devi W/o Mr. Ajay
Kumar Mehta

A)All that part and parcel of the Land and Building along
with present and future construction thereon;
A.)In the name of Mr. Ajay Kumar Mehta S/o Late Ganga
Mahto, area admeasuring 1-Kattha, 05-Dhur, Sale Deed
No.3990 dated 13.07.2010, bearing Book No.1, Volume
No.70, Page No.210-221, Khata No.781, Khesra No.368,
Tauzi- Bihar Sarkar, Thana No.44, Situated at- Mauza-
Sabalpur, PS- Didarganj, Sub-Registry- Patna City,
Bankipur, District– Patna, Bihar, bounded as under (as per
deed):North- Niz Plot(P), Purchased by Raj Kumar, South-
Niz Plot (P),Purchased by Smt. Kanti Devi, East- Railway
Line ,West- Part Plot meh 4-Feet Common Rasta,

`18,72,000/-
(Rupees

Eighteen lakh
seventy two
thousand only)
`1,87,200/-
(Rupees One

lakh eighty seven
thousand two
hundred only)
1,000.00

`35,97,704/-
(Rupees Thirty Five
Lakh Ninety Seven
Thousand Seven
Hundred Four Only)
interest, cost &
Charges thereon

IDIB20202124
Not Known

B)All that part and parcel of the Land and Building along with present and future construction
thereon;In the name of Mr. Raj Kumar S/o Mr. Ram Banu Mahto area admeasuring 1-Kattha, 05-
Dhur, Sale Deed No.3994 dated 13.07.2010, bearing Book No.1, Volume No.70, Page No.258-
269, Khata No.781, Khesra No.368, Tauzi- Bihar Sarkar, Thana No.44, Situated at- Mauza-
Sabalpur, PS- Didarganj, Sub-Registry- Patna City, Bankipur, District– Patna, Bihar, bounded as
under (as per deed): North- Hari Nath Mahto,South- Niz Plot (P), Purchased by Mr. Ajay Kumar
Mehta,East- Railway Hunder ,West- Part Plot meh 4-Feet Common Rasta

`18,72,000/-
(Rupees

Eighteen lakh
seventy two
thousand only)
`1,87,200/-
(Rupees One

lakh eighty seven
thousand two
hundred only)
1,000.00

IDIB20202125
Not Known

12
Exhibition
Road

M/S Om Sai Enterprises
Partner Smt Seema Devi and Sri
Bharat Bhusan, Office at First Floor
Sumitra complex Dariya pur Patna
800004( Borrower)

All that part and parcel of land ad-measuring an area
of 1 kattha more or less Situated under Mauza- Balipur
Reghra urf Danapur Sahjadpur, Pargana- Phulwari, Thana
No 21, Tauzi No 11C, Khata no 911, Khesra Plot No 94,
Sub-registry – Danapur, Dist – Patna, Vide Sale Deed
No 1431, dated 01.03.2008 in the name of Smt Chameli
Devi ( deceased) inherited by mortgagors. Boundries as
per deed. North-Sri Ram Babu, South-Suresh Prasad
Nagvanshi, East-Sri Kishore Rai, West-Smt Malti Devi
W/O Sri Yougendra Rai.

`21,33,000/-
(Rupees Twenty
one lakh thirty
three thousand

only)
`2,13,300-
(Rupees Two
lakh thirteen
thousand three
hundred only)
1,000.00

`42,90,052/-
(Rupees Forty Two
Lac Ninety Thousand
Fifty Two Only) (as
on 13.01.2021 and
interest and charges
from 29.11.2017 to till
date of realizatrion

IDIB20202126
Not Known

13
Ashok
Nagar

Mr. Ravi Ranjan Kumar S/o Mr.
Arjun Prasad R/o- 13C, Rajendra
Nagar Awas, Bahadurpur Bazar
Samiti, Patna, 800020. Smt. Kunti
Devi W/o Mr. Arjun Prasad, R/o- Shiv
Shakti Nagar, Sandalpur, Bazar
Samiti, Mahendru, Patna, 800006,
Mr. Arjun Prasad S/o Late Sukhdeo
Prasad R/o- Shiv Shakti Nagar,
Sandalpur, Bazar Samiti, Mahendru,
Patna, 800006, Smt. Anita Kumari
W/o Mr. Ravi Ranjan, R/o- Shiv
Shakti Nagar, Sandalpur, Bazar
Samiti, Mahendru, Patna, 800006
& Mr. Ravi Ranjan S/o Mr. Arjun
Prasad, At- M/s Savera Medical Hall,
9 to 9 Mall,Opposite GSI Building,
Doctor’s Colony,Kankarbagh, Patna,
800020 ( Borrower)

Registered Mortgage:- All that part and parcel of the
land and G+3 Storied building along with present/future
construction thereon- In favour of Allahabad Bank (Ashok
Nagar Branch) by Smt. Kunti Devi W/o Mr. Arjun Prasad,
area admeasuring 1Katha (Constructed Area 1108 Sqft),
Registered Mortgage Deed No.1158 dated 21.02.2014,
bearing Book No.01, Valume-20, Page No.580-588,
KhataNo.186, SurveyPlot No.208, Thana No.11, Tauzi
No.303, Situated at – Mohalla- Bazar Samiti, Mauza-
Sandalpur, PS- Sultanganj, District– Patna, Bihar,
Bounded as under (as per deed):North-Pancham Kumar,
South- Ashok Mahto S/o Ayodhya Mahto, East-Upendra
Prasad, West- 14-Ft. Wide Road

`78,70,000/-
(Rupees Seventy

eight lakh
seventy thousand

only)
`7,87,000/-

(Rupees Seven
lakh eighty seven
thousand only)
1,000.00

`42,22,796/-
(Rupees Forty two
lakhs twenty two
thousand Seven
hundred Ninety
Six only) as on
09.05.2019 with
further interest, costs,
other charges and
expenses thereon
from 10.05.2019 till
realization

IDIB20202109
Not Known

Advertisement No.1/2021 Date of Publication: 13.01.2021
Closing date for filling of Online Application Form and

Deposit of fee 15.02.2021 upto 11:55 PM.
Candidates can apply starting from: 15.01.2021 at 09:00 AM

RECRUITMENT TO SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE
SELECTION COMMITTEE OF PUNJAB & HARYANA HIGH COURT

Through
Haryana Public Service Commission,

Bays No. l-10, Block-B, Sector-4, panchkula

H.C.S (Judicial Branch) Examination-2020-21

The Haryana Public Service Commission invites online application from eligible candidates for 256 posts
(239 actual posts +17 anticipated posts) of Civil Judge (Junior Division) in the Haryana Civil Service (Judicial
Branch). The category wise break-up of the posts are as under:-

Note I: For more information regarding age, educational qualification and reservation etc. as detailed in the Advertisement and
Information for Candidates. please log on to be available on to Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in.

Note II: The facility of filling online application form will be available on the website w.e.f. 15.01.2021
Sd/-

Secretary
Dated: 13.01.2021 Haryana Public Service Commission

Panchkula1394/HRY

NCB arrests Nawab
Malik’s son-in-law
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) onWednesday arrested
Sameer Khan, son-in-law of
Maharashtra Cabinet Minister
andNCPleaderNawabMalik, in
connection toadrugscase.
He was summoned in con-

nectionwithacaseinwhichfour
persons, including a British na-
tional and the co-owner of
Muchchad Paanwala shop in
Mumbai, were earlier arrested
forpossession for cannabis.
Sameer Wankhede, Zonal

DirectorofNCB,said,“Thename
of Sameer Khan, a resident of
Bandra, came up during our in-
vestigation.Hewascalledforex-
amination today. After detailed
examination,hehasbeenplaced
under arrest. Further follow up
action isunderway.”
Repeatedcallsandmessages

toMalik, seeking his comment,
wentunanswered.
Last November, Malik, the

minoritydevelopmentandskill
development minister in the
MahaVikasAghadigovernment,
had said in a media interview
that the NCBwas trying to gain
publicitybyarrestingdrugusers
rather thanpeddlers.

Khan appeared before the
NCB office at Ballard Estate on
Wednesdayaround10am.Asper
seniorNCBofficials,hewassum-
moned following the interroga-
tionof Karan Sajnani, theBritish
nationalarrestedonSaturday.
“Wehave found thatmoney

was exchanged between Khan
and Sajnani through apayment
app.Wequestionedhim to find
outwhat thepaymentwas for,”
saidanofficer.
In the case registered by the

NCBonSaturday, 75 kgofmari-
juana,125kgofmarijuana-related
materialandmanycannabibuds
imported from theUSwere al-
legedlyrecoveredfromSajnani.
BasedonSajnani's statement,

thepolicehadalsoarrestedRam
KumarTiwari, a co-ownerof the
famousMuchchadPaanwalashop
in southMumbai. NCB officials
saidtheyhaverecoveredhalfakg
ofcannabisfromtheshop’sware-
house.Tiwarihadclaimedthathe
believedthestuffgiventohimwas
aherbalproduct.Anotherperson
arrested in the case is Rahila
Furniturewala,alsoasuspectinthe
probeintoadrugscaselodgedby
theNCB in connection to actor
Sushant Singh Rajput's death.
Rahila'sisterShaistaFurniturewala
hadalsobeenarrestedforposses-
sionofganja,theagencyhadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY13

THEMADHYA Pradesh govern-
ment Wednesday said it was
working on setting up a system
for the safety and security of
men andwomen going outside
thestateforlivelihoodpurposes.
The systemwould be put in

place by the home department
in consultation with other de-
partments, it said.
“The statewill have all infor-

mation about the medium
through which our sons and
daughtersgooutside,andthena-
tureofworkforwhichtheyarebe-
ing taken. Theyouth, in turn,will
alsohave informationonwhom
theycanget in touchwith first if
theyare indistress,” said a state-
mentbytheChiefMinister’sOffice.
Under the new system, the

state governmentwould start a
registration facility. “In case if
someone is insecure or ismiss-
ing, the administrationwill be
able to take immediate action
andensuresafety,”theCMOsaid.
The Indian Express had re-

ported Tuesday that under the
proposed system any woman

moving out of her house for
workwill register herself at the
localpolice station, andshewill
be tracked forher safety.
The state government clari-

fiedWednesday that the inten-
tionof theproposedsystemwas
nottotrackorputrestrictionson
those leaving the state forwork.
“Theoneandonlyobjective is to
ensuresecurityofouryouthand
thesystemwillbeforthebenefit
ofbothmenandwomen,”itsaid.
Speakingatthelaunchofa15-

dayawarenessprogram‘Samman’
aimedatprotectionofwomenon
Monday, ChiefMinister Shivraj
SinghChouhansaid,“Iwouldlike
to tell my police friends, Town
Inspector, Sub-Inspector, Station
HouseOfficer, Head Constable,
Constable, Chief Superintendent
ofPolice,DeputySuperintendent

of Police, or Superintendent of
Policeoranyotherhigherofficer.
Children shouldnot be ‘lost’ any
more,thisiswhatweshouldwork
towards.Wearetryingtogiveita
final shape. Someonegoesoutas
labouror forwork, thentheywill
befirstregisteredatthedistrict. If
theyaregoingoutsidethedistrict,
thenwearedevelopingasystem
thatatleastthegrampanchayatis
intheknow.If theyaregoingout-
sidethestate,thentheregistration
will bedoneat thedistrict about
where this son/ daughter is
headed. Daughtersdisappearing
whentheyheadoutforworkwill
not be accepted in Madhya
Pradesh.Forthis,thehomedepart-
mentwilltaketheleadandwillco-
ordinatewith all other depart-
mentstodevelopasystemthatthe
village panchayatwould know
andthosesteppingoutofstate,the
district administration would
know.Theirnumberswillbeavail-
ableandinformationaboutwhere
theywentandwhotookthemwill
beavailable.Thedaughterswould
knowwhomandwhere to call
whenindistressandtheirparents
wouldalso.Wewillsetrightsuch
people so that ourdaughters do
notdisappear.”

To ensure safety, new system
will register MP youth stepping
out for work: CM Chouhan

ShivrajSinghChouhan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR, JANUARY13

SOCIALACTIVISTandPadmaShri
awardeeDPrakashRaodied on
Wednesday.Hewas63. Raowas
admittedattheSCBmedicalhos-
pital inCuttackaftertestingposi-

tiveforCovid-19onDecember25.
HewasshiftedtotheICUtwodays
agoafterhedevelopedcomplica-
tions andhis condition deterio-
rated.Hewasonventilator sup-
portforthepasttwodays.
Rao had set an example by

dedicatinghislifeandearningsfor
theeducationofunderprivileged

children. A tea seller in Cuttack
district, Raohadbeenproviding
freeeducationandmealstonearly
75childreninaslum.Hehadbeen
doingsoforthelasttwentyyears.
Rao’sphilanthropyhadgained

a lot of attention when PM
NarendraModipraisedhiminan
episodeofMannkiBaat.

Padma Shri awardee Prakash Rao dies at 63

New Delhi
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Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Heavy Water plant Kota
Notice Inviting tenders

Online item rate tenders are invited by Chief General Manager for and
on behalf of President of India from approved, eligible and experienced
contractors at Heavy Water Plant (Kota) Post Anushakti 323303, Via
Kota (Rajasthan) for the following works as detailed below.

The above tender will be opened on 27.01.2021 at 15:00 hrs. Detailed
NIT is also available on website www.hwb.gov.in for view only. For
further information, please contact on (01475)242201/242216/242225,
Fax: 01475-242203 on all working days.

(V . V .S.A Prasad)
General Manager

For and Behalf of the President of India

Sr.
No.

Tender
Notice No.

Name of work Estimated
cost/ Tender
Processing

Fee.

Tender selling date/Pre-
bid clarification date/

Date of closing of online
submission of tenders.

1 HWPK/MECH
/2020/267

Supply & fabrication,
welding, erection of
miscellaneous
structures at HWPK site.

` 26,65,300/-

` 1573/-

14.01.2021 to 24.01.2021/

25.01.2021 to 25.01.2021/

27.01.2021 up to 14:30Hr.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
PUBLIC WORKS ROADS DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (EAP)
ARR&TI COMPLEX FATASIL AMBARI GUWAHATI-25 ASSAM Email: cea.apwd@nic.in

No.: CE/APART/12/2021/13
CORRIGENDUM-1

Ref: RFB No: CE/APART/12/2021/11 Dated: 12.01.2021
Request for Bid (RFB), e-Procurement Notice (Two envelope Bidding Process) RFB No CE/APART/
12/2021/11 dated 12.01.2021 for Construction of Market Modernization and Improvement Program (MMIP)
Markets in 2 districts and Construction of access roads in 3 District under APART project.
The following corrections in the RFB is made. Kindly read as shown below.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (EAP) PWRD Assam

ARR&TI Campus, Fatasil Ambari
Janasanyog CF/3910/20. Guwahati – 25, Assam

Appeared As To be read as
The bidding documents are available online on
http://www.assamtenders.gov.in from 18/01/2021 to
18/02/2021. Bidders will be required to register on the
website which is free of cost. For submission of the
bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC). Bids must be submitted online on
http://www.assamtenders.gov.in on or before 14:00
Hours on 18/02/2021. Other details can be seen in the
bidding document.

The bidding documents are available online on
http://www.assamtenders.gov.in from 18/01/2021
to 08/02/2021. Bidders will be required to register on
the website which is free of cost. For submission of
the bids, the bidder is required to have Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC). Bids must be submitted
online on http://www.assamtenders.gov.in on or
before 14:00 Hours on 08/02/2021. Other details can
be seen in the bidding document.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI PHE, GROUND WATER DIVN.,

BAGH ALI MARDAAN NOWSHERA, SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Gist of e-Tender.

NIT No: PHE/GWDS 48 of 01/2020 Dated:09-01-2021
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited in 02 Cover System for Construction of

Gravel Packed Production Tube Well at the below mentioned location/site from registered Water Well Drillers/Contractors as per
the details given in tender document.

Position of Funds: Available
Critical Dates/Information.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division, Srinagar.

No: PHE/GWD/4234
Dated: 09.01.2021. DIPK-11639

Sr. Site Cost of Cost of Estimated Time of Class of Validity Programme
No. Tender EMD Cost Compl- Contract of

Document etion Rates

1. Construction of Gravel Rs. Rs. Rs. 30 Days Registration of 180 District Sector
Packed Production Tube 1000/- 52940/- 26.47 Lacs Machine Drilled Days under Capex
Well at Malikpora Baramulla Production Wells Budget

1 Publishing Date 11.01.2021

2 Period of Downloading of Bids 11.01.2021 (12.00 P.M.) to 18.01.2021 (2.00 P.M.)

3 Period of Submission of bids 11.01.2021 (12:00 P.M.) to 18.01.2021 (2.00 P.M.)

4 Date of opening of Tender. 19.01.2021 at (02.00 P.M.)

5 Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar.

6 Document Cost for an amount shown in Gist of NIT against each well tender is Non-Refundable in the shape of Treasury
Challan/receipt deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour of Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division
Srinagar( at Saddar Treasury Srinagar) on account of (The firm shall specify the name of work for which apply)

7 Earnest Money: for an amount shown in Gist of NIT against each well tender in the shape of CDR/FDR pledged to
Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar 190011.

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
POWER DEPARTMENT, ADDITIONAL SECRETARIAT BUILDING SHILLONG

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
No.POWER-113/2020/49 Dated Shillong, the 11th January, 2021.

Extension of Time against Expression of Interest
The Expression of Interest (E.O.I) invited by the Power Department Vide No. POWER-113 /2020/24 dated
02-11-2020 for empanelment of reputed Firms for Design, Engineering, Installation, Maintenance and
Operations upto 40(Forty) years for Hydro/Solar/Wind /Biomass Power Projects on
BOOT/DBOT/BOOM/PPA Model having past experience is hereby extended as follows. Empanelment will be
for new and existing incomplete power projects on "as-is-where-is" basis.

The interest bidders/companies can download the EOI document from website
www.meghalayatenders.gov.in free of cost.

(1) EOI shall be submitted through E- Procurement Portal on or before the 12.00 Noon of the
25/2/2021.The bids will be opened at the 14.00 hours of the 25-02-2021. Bids may be submitted into
parts viz (i) Techno Commercial Bid to be submitted on electronic mode as well as Manual bid (ii) Price
Bid to be submitted on electronic mode only.

(2) Format of Price Bid is attached as per annexure A, B and C. The documents should be addressed to
the Chief Technical Adviser Generation, Power Department, Government of Meghalaya, Room No. 512,
Additional Secretariat Building, Shillong-793001 in sealed envelop cover.

(3) Power Department reserves the rights to accept/reject any EOI without assigning any reason thereof.
Other terms and conditions remains the same as earlier.

Sd/-
P.S.R. KHARKONGOR

Chief Technical Adviser (Generation)
MIPR NO 1628 dt. 13/01/2021 Power Department, Government of Meghalaya, Shillong.

SI. No. Description Date
1 Last date of acceptance of queries/comments from bidders 10/02/2021
2 Issue of Response to bidder 's queries 15/02/2021
3 Last date of Submission of EOI 25/02/2021

Senior Divisional Mechanical Engineer,
Southern Railway Palakkad - 678002
(Sr.DME/PGT) acting for and on behalf of
President of India, invites E-Tenders through
E-tender portal www.ireps.gov.in Tender(s)
intending to participate e-tender need to get
enrolled in e-Tender portalwww.ireps.gov.in
Manual offers are not allowed against this
tender, and any such manual offer received
shall be ignored.

Further details can be obtained from the
above website
Divisional Environment & House

keeping Manager, Palakkad

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

follow us on : twitter.com/GMSRailway

Tender Notice Number and date:
02-Mech-PGT-2021 dated: 11/01/2021
NAME Of WORk: Cleaning and
watering of coaches during turn round
attention at kannur station for a period
of 24 months.
Advertised value: ` 1,64,38.510/- (Rupees
One crore sixty four lakhs thirty eight
thousand five hundred and ten only)
Earnest Money: ` 2,32,200/- (Rupees
two lakhs thirty two thousand two
hundred only)
Cost of Tender form: ` 5,900/- (Rupees
five thousand nine hundred only)
Completion period of work: 24 months
Tender Closing Date and Time:
05.02.2021 at 11.00 hrs.
web address: http://www.ireps.gov.in

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER TRANS. LINE MAINTT. DIV-VIII,
JKPTCL, AMBEDKAR CHOWK, JAMMU J&K.

Email: xentlcd01@gmail.comPh/Fax: 0191-2451732

INVITATION FOR SHORT TERM e-BIDs

For
E-NIT No: TLMD-VIII/J/26 of 2020-21 Dated:07/01/2021

The Executive Engineer Transmission Line Maintenance Division-VIII, JKPTCL, Jammu
on behalf of Managing Director, JKPTCL, Jammu invites online bids i.e. Technical bid and
Financial bid through J&K Govt. website https://jktenders.gov.in from “Registered firm/con-
tractor/surveyor having Relevant Experience in survey and design” for rate contract for the
year 2020-21 for the below-mentioned works in accordance with the terms and conditions
and specifications described in the tender document :

-Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Trans Line Maintt. Division-VIII,
JKPTCL Jammu

No:-TLMD-VIII/J/ 3471-73
Dated:- 07/01/2021
DIPJ-3622

S.
No.

1

Name of the Tender

Rate contract for detailed survey of
balance electrical and civil works
required for completion and commis-
sioning of idle uncharged D/C 132 KV
BARN-CANAL Transmission line
under the jurisdiction of TLMD-VIII,
JKPTCL Ambedkar Chowk, Jammu .

Cost Of Tender
Document

R s . 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 ( O n e
Thousand Only). In
the shape of DD in
favour of Executive
Engineer, TLMD-VIII,
JKPTCL, Jammu

Earnest Money
Declaration

Rs. 25000/-
(Twenty Five
Thousand Only) in
the shape of
CDR/FDR/ TDR

Class Of
Contractor

Registered firm /
Contractor with

Relevant
Experience

The bidding documents consisting of quantities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of con-
tract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in

Other Relevant Information:

A Date & Time of downloading of
Standard Bidding Document

B e-Bid submission (start) date & time

C Last date for submission of hard copy of
e- Bid

The Standard Bidding Document can be downloaded over
http://jktenders.gov.infrom 09-01-2021 ( 1400 Hrs onwards)

09-01-2021( 1400 Hrs onwards)

Till 18-01-2021 up to 1600 Hrs bidders are required to sub-
mit/furnish the hard copies of the bid along with an original
copy of CDR/EMD &signed tender documents.

New Delhi
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E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s), Mortgagor(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described
immovable property(ies) mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised
Officer of Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" as on date as under for
recovery of dues, as mentioned below due to the Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor from the below mentioned Borrower(s), Mortgagor(s)
and Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder. A short description of the immovable property
with known encumbrances, if any, are mentioned as under.

SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Centre: Biharsharif, Mob. No.9264499031, E-Mail: cs8202@pnb.co.in

Sl.
No.

Name of the Borrower Name of Mortgagors/
address

Date of Demand
Date of

Possession
Amount Due

Description of mortgage property(ies)

Reserve Price
Earnest Money

(EMD)
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Branch-Sahpur
M/S Chhotu Cement
Store
Prop:-Sri Piyush Kumar,
S/o-Lt. Narendra Prasad,
At+Po-Shekhopur Sarai,
Dist-Sheikhpura

Piyush kumar
S/O-Late Narendra
PrasadAt+Po-
Shekhopur Sarai,
Dist-Sheikhpura

30.12.2016
21.10.2017

Rs. 12,69,253.60
as on 31.12.2015
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.12.2015

Sale deed no. 576 dt. 04.02.2010, Khata No. -134.
Khasra No.-1975, Thana No.-7, Tauzi no.-4055 Area-
3.5 decimal located at Mauja- Shekhopur sarai,Distt-
Sheikhpura in the name of Piyush kumar S/O-Late
Narendra Prasad.Boundary:N-krishnandan singh
and masjid, S- Gali, E-Anil kumar,Ravindra Prasad &
Shyamdev prasad, W-Nij.

`24,30,000.00
`2,43,000.00
`10,000.00

2. Branch-Khirubigha
M/S Priya Traders
Prop:Shri Umesh Yadav
S/O-Shri Krishna Yadav
Vill-Tikulipar Ps- Biharsarif
Dist- Nalanda ,803101

Sri Krishna yadav
S/o- Late Lal das At-
Vill-Tikulipar
Ps- Biharsarif
Dist-Nalanda, 803101

20.08.2019
27.11.2019

Rs. 20,70,959.00
as on 20.08.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.06.2019

EM of property covered under deed no.3931,plot no.-
148&349,khata no 113&61, thana no.-117,area-5.0
decimal located at Mauza-Tikulipur, Ward no 10, P.s-
Biharsharif, Dist-Nalanda in name of Sri Krishna yadav
S/o- Late Lal das. Boundary: N- Road &surrender
yadav S- Tuntun mahto &Lt. Ganga Yadav, E- Dallu
Yadav & Road, W-Lt. Ganga Yadav & Sohan Yadav.

`31,50,000.00
`3,15,000.00
`10,000.00

3. Branch-khirubigha
M/S Jay Maa Sherawali
Enterprises
Prop: Pawansut Kumar
Vill-Diyawan , Khirubugha
Dist- Nalanda, 801302

Sri Chhote Lal yadav
S/o- Sri Ramashish
Yadav.Vill-Diyawan,
Khirubugha
Dist-Nalanda- 801302

20.08.2019
27.11.2019

Rs. 20,13,241.10
as on 30.06.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.06.2019

EM of property covered under deed no.198, dated
05.01.2013, khata no 183, thana number 99, khesra
no. 957, area15.33 decimal located at Mauza –
Rojewadar Alam, P.o-Tungi, P.s- Deep nagar, Dist-
Nalanda in name of Sri Chhote Lal yadav S/o- Sri
Ramashish Yadav. Boundary: N- plot no.958, 959,
S-plot no. 955,956, E-plot no, 960, W-plot no, 954.

`64,80,000.00
`6,48,000.00
`10,000.00

4. Branch-khirubigha
M/S Jay Maa Kali
Enterprises
Prop:Smt Gori Devi &
Chotelal Yadav
At-Ganjpur P.O- Tungi
P.S-Deepnagar
Distt-Nalanda-803101

Smt Gauri Devi
W/o-Sri Chhotelal
yadav. At-Ganjpur
P.O- Tungi,P.S-
Deepnagar,Distt-
Nalanda-803101

23.09.2019
18.01.2020

Rs. 40,82,364.27
as on 31.07.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.07.2019

EM of property covered under deed no.7088,dated
23.07.2016, Khata no -54,173, Khesra no.-
360,359,361, Thana no.-98, area-6.0 decimel Acre
located at , mauza-Hujurpur,Mohallah-badi, P.S-
Biharsharif, Dist-nalanda in name of Smt Gauri Devi
W/o-Sri Chhotelal yadav. Boundary: N-Niz vendee,S-
Rasta Kachcha, E-Rasta kachcha, W-Niz vendee.

`54,90,000.00
`5,49,000.00
`10,000.00

5. Branch-Katrisarai
M/S Kunjalwal Int Udyog
Prop:Sri Ajay Kr Singh
S/O-Late Brahamdeo
Singh Vill-Katardih,P.O-
Bhagwanpur P.S
Katrisarai, Distt-Nalanda-
805105

Sri Ajay Singh S/O-
Late Brahmdeo Singh.
Vill-Katardih,P.O-
Bhagwanpur
P.S Katrisarai, Distt-
Nalanda-805105

23.09.2019
18.01.2020

Rs. 26,79,458.10
as on 09.08.2019
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.08.2019

EM of property covered under deed no.8976, dated
26.09.2017, khata no 31, Khesra-378, Thana no.-
300, Area-10 decimal located at Mauza- katardih,
P.s-Katrisarai, Dist-Nalanda in name of Sri Ajay Singh
S/O-Late Brahmdeo Singh. Boundary: N- Naresh
Singh & Vidya Singh S-Ganauri Singh, E-5’ wide pcc
road, W-Nij Vipin Singh.

`19,35,000.00
`1,93,500.00
`10,000.00

6. Branch-Akbarpur
M/S Kishan Traders
Prop:Chandrika Prasad
Yadav, S/O- Rishal Prasad
Yadav, Vill-Guruchak,
Fatehpur More, Po-
Fatehpur, Ps- Akbarpur
Dist- Nawada, Pin: 805121

Smt Kamla Devi w/o
Chandrika Prasad
Yadav Po-Fatehpur
Ps- Akbarpur
Dist- Nawada
Pin: 805121

28.10.2019
20.03.2020

Rs. 9,75,416.00
as on 28.01.2016
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.01.2016

EM of property covered under deed no.3985 dated
08.03.1989 , Khata no -18(O)/122(N) Thana no- 230
Plot no:-63/473(N)/21(O) , area-5.25 decimal located
at Mauza-Guru Chak, Pargana- Panchrukhi, P.S-
Akbarpur, Dist-Nawada in name of Smt Kamla Devi
woChandrika Prasad Yadav. Boundary: N-Fatehpur-
Narhat Main Road,S- Own Building, E-Pararechand
Sao, W-Vacant land of Nawal Kishore Singh.& others.

`35,10,000.00
`3,51,000.00
`10,000.00

7. Branch-Biharsharif
M/S Rajnish Family Hotel
Proprietor: Shri Rajnish
Kumar S/O- Vishnudeo
Prasad Mohalla-
Gaurgarh,Near Ncc
Office, Biharsharif, Dist-
Nalanda-803101

Shri Rajnish Kumar
S/O- Vishnudeo
Prasad
Mohalla-
Gaurgarh,Near Ncc
Office, Biharsharif
Dist-Nalanda- 803101

14.12.2018
13.11.2019

Rs.35,37,191.00
as on 30.11.2018
+intt & other
charges w.e.f
01.01.2016

EM of property covered under sale deed no. 7671
dated 19.06.2010,Khata No.-238,Khesra No.1498,
Thana No.-10, Area -10.93 decimal located at Mauja
– Rampur Baignabad Ps-biharsharif. Boundary:N-12’
wide road, S-Thakuri mahto,E-Suresh prasad,
W-Bulbul singh.

`30,15,000.00
`3,01,500.00
`10,000.00

1. All the above secured assets are under symbolic possession. 2. Last date for submission of EMD Online is 27.01.2021 upto 5.00 p.m. Date &
time of E-auction:- 29.01.2021, 11.00 AM to 4.00 PM. 3. For further details and terms & conditions, please visit website- www.pnbindia.in, http://
eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app, www.mstcecommerce.com, & http://www.ibapi.in and / or contact the respective Authorized Officer Sri Atulya Kumar
Mob:-9264499031.

STATUTORY 15 DAYS NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002
The borrower/ guarantors are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto date interest and ancillary expenses before the
date of e-auction, failing which the property will be auctioned/ sold and balance dues, if any, will be recovered with interest and cost.

Authorised Officer
For Punjab National Bank, Circle Office, Biharsharif

Date : 14.01.2021
Place : Biharsharif

ODISHA ADARSHA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
N-1/9, Nayapalli, PO: Sainik School, Bhubaneswar -751005

Email: oavsbbsr.od@gov.in/ Phone No.0674-2302344,

Notice for Computer Based Test
Pursuant to the advertisement No. 01/2020 of OAVS, the Computer Based Test (CBT)
for recruitment of Principals and Teachers in OAVs shall be held on 25th & 29th to
30th January, 2021 in different centers in the state. The center list and schedule of
examination is available in the website. The SMS has also been sent in the registered
mobile no. of the candidates. The candidates are advised to download their e-admit
card in the link given in the website.
(1) Facilitation counters will be opened on 24.01.2021 from 10 AM to 2 PM in different

cities to attend the query of candidates with regard to e-admit card for CBT. The
list of facilitation counters is available in the website. In case of any difficulty, the
candidates are advised to visit the respective facilitation counter for assistance.

(2) The link for uploading the objections on the online questions in OAVS website
after CBT will be available for a specific period. The candidates are advised to visit
website and submit their objection in the link opened during the specific period
only. No further objection will be entertained after closing of link.

(3) Similarly, a link will be available for a specific period after CBT to update the status
of passing the qualifying Examination/ Test by the candidates who had appeared
the Exam./Test and result was not published within the closing date. The
candidates who did not update the status of passing the qualifying Examination/
Test within the specified period shall be treated as ineligible and their candidature
will be cancelled and the result in CBT shall be finalized excluding those
candidates.

(4) The candidates are advised to visit the website regularly for detailed information
and to know the up-dates.

Sd/-
State Project Director

OIPR-27029/11/0002/2021

N-30

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)

NOTICE TO THE ABSENTEE CANDIDATES FOR SCRUTINY OF DOCUMENTS
In continuation of Notices dated 27.10.2020, 03.11.2020 and 06.11.2020 to the Candidates called

for Scrutiny of Documents, the Commission has decided to give last opportunity on 19.01.2021 to can-
didates who remained absent for Scrutiny of Documents for the following posts:

2. The candidate with directions of Hon’ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, if any may also come
for Scrutiny of Documents on 19.01.2021 for the above said posts alongwith the direction of Hon’ble
High Court.
3. The Candidates are also directed to bring all original documents, downloaded application form,
along with one set of self attested copies of all documents mentioned in their application form and One
ID proof.
4. The announcement is also available on Commission’s Website i.e. www.hssc.gov.in.
NOTE: Other terms and conditions are same as mentioned in earlier Notices.

Sd/-
Superintendent,

for Secretary,
Haryana Staff Selection Commission,

Panchkula.
Dated: 11.01.2021

1379/HRY

Panchkula,

Sr. Name of The Post Notice Dated Scrutiny Held Scrutiny to
No. be held on
1. Divisional Accountant 27.10.2020 09.11.2020 19.01.2021

2. Junior Software Developer 27.10.2020 09.11.2020 19.01.2021

3. Section Officer Accountant 03.11.2020 10.11.2020 19.01.2021

4. Junior Accountant (HVPNL) 06.11.2020 16.11.2020 19.01.2021

5. Store Assistant (HVPNL) 06.11.2020 16.11.2020 19.01.2021

6. Junior System Engineer (DHBVN) 06.11.2020 11.11.2020 & 19.01.2021
12.11.2020

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

THE DEFENCE Ministry has
sought a clarification on the
SupremeCourt'sSeptember2018
judgment decriminalising adul-
tery, saying "promiscuous" or
"adulterous"actsbyarmedforces
personnel amount to an action-
able offence in the Forces and
should be allowed to
remainso.
ABenchheadedbyJusticeRF

Nariman issued a notice on the
pleasayingthatsince it relatesto
a judgment by a five-judge
Constitution bench, it may be
placedbefore theChief Justiceof
India tobe referred to aBenchof
similarstrength.
The application by the

Department of Military Affairs,
representing the Army, Navy
and Air Force, raises the “pecu-
liarconditions”inwhichitsper-
sonnel work, away from fami-
liesforlong,andadds,“... inview
of the... judgment, therewill al-
waysbea concern in theminds
of the Army personnel... about

the family indulging in unto-
ward activity”, and that this
"may cause instability within
theApplicants Services".
In September 2018, a

Constitution Bench of the
SupremeCourtheadedbythenCJI
DipakMisrahadheldSection497
of theIPCwhichmadeadulterya
punishable offenceonly formen
as arbitrary, saying it treated the
wife as chattel and deprived
womenof sexual autonomyand
dignity. Adultery, the court said,
will however continue to be a
groundforanycivilwrong,includ-
ingagroundfordivorce.
TheMinistry's plea says that

“discipline is the bedrock of the
workculture inDefenceServices
and an essential ingredient for
combat operations. Accordingly,
the framers of the Constitution
hadauthorisedParliament to re-
strict or abrogate certain funda-
mentalrightsintheirapplication
toArmedForces”. Theplea goes
on to refer to Section 45 of the
Army and Air Force Acts and
Section 54 (2) of the Navy Act
whichdefine “unbecoming con-
duct”,andSection63oftheArmy

Act,Section65oftheAirForceAct
and Section 74 of theNavy Act,
whichdealwithoffencesagainst
“goodorderand...discipline”.
Theseprovisions“coverawide

variety of conduct", theMinistry
says, adding that following the
SupremeCourtorder,itmightfind
it hard toproceedagainst "cases
of adultery", "even if there is a
charge against the accused in ei-
theroftheSectionsforunbecom-
ing conduct or violationof good
orderandmilitarydiscipline".
TheMinistry also argues that

“unlikeSection497(whichmade
only theman punishable), the
ArmedForcesdonotmakeadif-
ference between amale or a fe-
male,whoissubject to theArmy
Act,iftheyareguiltyofanoffence.
In otherwords, de hors Section
497,theArmywouldequallypro-
ceed against a female subject to
theAct, if sheentersintoanadul-
terous/illicitrelationship”.
Pointingout that “theArmed

Forces exist in an environment
whollydifferentanddistinctfrom
civilians", the Ministry says,
"'promiscuousor adulterous act'
by persons subject to the Army

Act, Navy Act and Air Force Act
would still beoffences forwhich
eithercriminalordisciplinaryac-
tioncouldbeinitiated".
The National Federation of

IndianWomen(NFIW)calledthe
DefenceMinistry'sargumentan
“insult”totheArmedForcesper-
sonnel and their spouses.
“Through this statement, the
Ministry is questioning the per-
sonal integrity of thosewho are
part of the Armed Forces and
their spouses. By raising the ar-
gument of 'concern of the per-
sonnel' about their 'family in-
dulginginuntowardactivity',the
Ministryisblatantlyquestioning
thepersonalintegrityofwomen
inparticular.Theseaspersionsre-
flect the sickening, feudal,
Manuwadi attitude of decision-
makers in theMinistry... NFIW
hopes the Supreme Court will
take note of the insensitive atti-
tudeoftheMinistry,"NFIWgen-
eralsecretaryAnnieRajasaid,de-
manding that "the highly
insensitive arguments bewith-
drawn forthwith” and Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghsubmitan
"unconditionalapology”.

NewDelhi:HavildarBaljeetof
the50RashtriyaRifles,who
died inFebruary2019during
anoperationinPulwama,will
beawardedasecondposthu-
mousgallantryaward.Baljeet
wasawardedaSenaMedalon
theIndependenceDayin2019
foranoperationhewaspartof
in Srinagar inOctober2018.
Baljeet’swife,ArunRani, re-
ceived the Sena Medal
(Gallantry)BaronWednesday.
Thecitationforhisaward

mentionedthatonFebruary
12,2019,Baljeetwasthenon-
commissioned officer in-
chargeofKakaporeCompany
OperatingBase in Pulwama

district.“Oncethepresenceof
terroristswas established”,
Baljeet along with Sepoy
SachinKumarYadav,“volun-
teered for house interven-
tion”.When the two came
underfirefromaterroristhid-
ing in an obscure position,
Baljeetpushedhisteammate
aside, “saving his life”, and
broughtdown“effective fire
ontheterrorist”butwasalso
killedinenemyfire.ENS

Pune: Pune-born physicist Professor Rohini
GodbolewasonWednesdayhonouredwith the
OrdreNationalduMérite,oneofthehighestrecog-
nitions by France, for her research contributions
andcollaborationsbetweenIndiaandFrance.
The68-year-oldisalsothefirstwomanphysi-

cisttobeawardedthePadmaSri.Sheisthehon-
orary professor at the Centre for High Energy
Physics at the Indian Institute of Science (IISc),
Bengaluru. A top ranker in both undergraduate
and postgraduate studies in physics from the
Universityof Puneand IIT,Bombay, respectively,
ProfGodbolehasover280researchpaperstoher
credit.ProfGodbolehasalsoco-editedtwobooks
— Lilavati's Daughters :Women Scientists of India
andAGirl'sGuidetoaLife inScience. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

TENSIONPREVAILEDinChiraiya
KotareaofMaudistrictWednes-
day, a day after a 20-year-old
Dalit man was shot dead al-
legedlyover“oldenmity”.Family
members of the deceased,
Arvind, have accused Rahul
Singh, amember of the Thakur
community, of killinghim.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent took place on Tuesday
eveningwhenArvind,whowas
preparing for Indian Army re-
cruitment, hadgone for jogging
with two friends, Aman and
Abhishek. Bothof themfled the
spotafter themurder.
Policesaidthat followinghis

death, residents of Asalpur vil-
lage attacked a few houses be-
longing to members of the
Thakurcommunity.Rahul’s rel-
ative, Kailash Singh, suffered
head injury during the attack.
Thevillagersalsoprotestedwith
Arvind’s body and blocked the
roadleadingtothevillage.When
a police team reached the spot,
the protesters hurled stones at
them and torched a police van.
An additional police teamwas
rushedtothespot.Thesituation
waslaterbroughtundercontrol,
theyadded.
Chiraiya Kot SHO Rupesh

KumarSinghsaidacaseofmur-
der has been lodged against
Rahul.Noarresthasbeenmade
so far, he said. The SHO said an-
other case of arson and stone
peltingwill be lodged.
Mau SP Ghule Sushil

Chandrabhan said Aman and
Abhishek were traced on
Wednesdayandpoliceareyetto
question them.
According to police, there

wasa landdisputebetween the
families of Arvind and Rahul
since 2017. In September last
year, Arvind’s uncle Munna
Baghi, whowas the pradhan of
Asalpur village, was shot dead.
Rahul, who is wanted in the
murdercase,hasbeenabscond-
ingsincethen.Sixotheraccused
werearrestedinthisconnection
and are currently in jail. Police
have announced a cash reward
ofRs50,000inexchangeforany
informationonRahul.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY13

BIHAR POLICE headquarters on
Wednesday set up a special in-
vestigation team (SIT) to probe
intothemurderofa38-year-old
Indigo airlines executive, who
was shot dead outside his resi-
dence lateTuesdayevening.
Rupesh Singh was shot by

unidentified assailants outside
his residencewhen he had just
returned from Patna airport in
his car.
A senior police officer at the

police headquarters said: “We
havegota20-secondfootagethat
shows some criminals fleeing.
SomeotherCCTVcamerasalong
thepossibleescaperoutearenot
working.Wearetalkingtomore
peopletogetsomelead.”

Singhwaspart of a commit-
tee at Patna airport to recom-
mendsafetymeasures.
RJD leader Tejashwi Yadav

tweeted, “If Nitish Kumar is not
abletocontrol lawandorder,he
should resign.”
BJP Rajya Sabha MP Vivek

Thakur said that the state gov-
ernment must hand over the
casetotheCBIif thepolicefailsto
solve itwithin fivedays.

Bihar Police forms SIT to probe
Indigo executive’s murder

Physicist Rohini Godbole
gets top French award

Havildar
Baljeet

Second posthumous
award to 50 RR soldier

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency Wednesday filed a
chargesheetbeforeaDelhicourt
against three persons who al-
legedly supplied weapons for
thekillingofHinduTakhtleader
Amit Sharma in Ludhiana in
2017.NIAtermeditanactof ter-
rorism and alleged that the
killing was a conspiracy by
KhalistanLiberationFront(KLF).
The three men, Ashish

Kumar, JavedandArshadAli,are
all residents of Uttar Pradesh's
Meerutdistrict.
Thechargesheetwasfiledun-

der IPC Section 120-B (criminal
conspiracy) and under various
SectionsofthestringentUnlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act—in-
cluding Section16 (punishment
for terroristact), Section18(con-
spiracy for terrorist act) and
Section20(punishmentforbeing
memberofterroristorganisation).
The killingwas one among

eight such cases of serial killings
or attempted killings that took
placeinPunjabin2016-2017inor-
der to create terror andcommu-
naldisturbance,theagencysaid.

MoDwants exemption on SC
order decriminalising adultery

‘MAYCAUSE INSTABILITY’WITHINFORCESNIA charges
three for 2017
killing of Hindu
group leader in
‘KLF conspiracy’

Tension in
Mau village
after Dalit man
shot dead over
‘old enmity’

New Delhi
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PRICE SIGNALS
Retail inflationfallsinDecemberfollowingdeclinein

foodprices.Butpressuresremain

W ITH HEADLINE RETAIL inflation having stayed above the upper
limit of themonetary policy committee’s (MPC) inflation target-
ing framework for most of last year, the sharper-than-expected
fall in inflation in December comes as a relief. Retail inflation, as

measuredby theconsumerprice indexmoderated to4.6per cent inDecember, down
from6.93 per cent in November. Inflation in Decemberwas, in fact, the lowest in the
last14months.Asaconsequence, retail inflationhasaveraged6.4percent in thethird
quarterof thecurrent financialyear, lower thantheRBI’s forecastof 6.8percent.With
trends inpricesso far indicatingcontinuingmoderation in inflation in Januaryaswell,
the RBI’s forecast for inflation in the fourth quarter, currently at 5.8 per cent, is also
likely tobereviseddownwards.Thiswillprovidemuchcomfort to theMPCmembers,
allowing them to continuewith their accommodative stance till there is greater clar-
ity over thedurability of the economic recovery.
Muchof thedecline inheadline inflation inDecember stemmed froma fall in food

prices. As per the data from theNational Statistical Office, consumer food price infla-
tioneasedgreatly to3.41percent inDecember,downfrom9.5percent themonthbe-
fore, led largely by easing of vegetables prices. Vegetable prices inflation declined by
10.41 per cent in December, after rising by 15.6 per cent in the previousmonth. Food
inflation also benefited from relativelymuted price pressures in cereals and the pro-
tein basket (egg, fish andmeat). Andwith currentmandi prices also indicating a con-
tinuationof thetrendinvegetableprices in January,overall inflationis likely toremain
softnextmonthaswell.However,pricepressuresdoappear tobebuildingup inother
food categories. The UN’s Food and Agriculture Organisation’s Food Price Index also
suggests the same. The index, which reflects international prices of a basket of com-
modities, averaged 107.5 points in December — the highest since November 2014.
Additionally, the spread of bird flu could lead to demand-supplymismatches, inject-
ing adegree of volatility inmeat andeggprices.
Core inflation (inflation excluding food and fuel) easedmarginally in December.

However, it continues to remain sticky, and is unlikely tomoderate greatly. It is pos-
sible thatashouseholddemandrecovers topre-COVIDlevels—asmoothrolloutof the
COVID vaccinewill provide a fillip to demand, especially for high-contact services—
inflation in services might see an uptick in the coming months. Add to that rising
input costs, and a return of pricing power, core inflationmaywell remainhigh in the
comingmonths.

PRESSURE POINTS
Recognitionof bad loansmustnotbedelayed.Upcoming
budgetneeds to layoutavision forpublic sectorbanks

E VENTHOUGHTHEReserveBankof India(RBI)expectseconomicactivitytore-
cover to last year’s levels in the secondhalf of the current financial year, and
growthtopickupinthefirsthalf ofnextyear, its latest financial stabilityreport
laysoutinnouncertaintermstheformidablechallengesfacingthebankingsys-

temas itdealswith the falloutof thepandemic.Eventhoughgrossnon-performingassets
(GNPAs) havebeenonadecline, andbankshadbuilt relatively sound capital buffers, the
problem,inpart,isthatthetrueextentofthebadloansinthesystemisunknownduetothe
regulatory forbearanceprovided to cushion theblowof thepandemic. Butwith thewith-
drawalof theseregulatoryreliefmeasures, theunderlyingstress inthesystemwillsurface.
AndasRBIgovernorShaktikantaDasnotes,banksarelikelytowitness“balancesheetimpair-
ments”and“capitalshortfalls”.Thisisagrimprognosis.
TheRBI has carriedout a series of tests to gauge the extent of stress in banks’ balance

sheets under various economic situations. In its baseline scenario, banks’ bad loans could
riseto13.5percentbySeptember2021,upfrom7.5percentattheendofSeptember2020.
Incasetheeconomicsituationworsens,badloanscouldriseevenfurtherto14.8percent.One
indicationofthebuildupinstressisalreadyevident:LargeborrowersintheSMA-0category
(loanswhich are overdue for 1-30days) have grownby a staggering 245.6 per cent over
March2020,signallingpossibleslippagesinthecomingquarters.
Theremay be a desire to kick the can down the road— to relax theNPA recognition

normsandmaskthetrueextentofthebadloans.Thatwouldbeamistake.Addressingthe
balancesheet stress in theeconomyrequires focusingonwhat theEconomicSurveyhas
calledthe4Rs—recognitionofbadloans,recapitalisationofbanks,resolutionforstressed
firms and reforms to alter the incentive structures. However, considering that trillions
spent on bank recapitalisation have not yielded justifiable returns, and the opportunity
costsof such largeallocations,especially foracashstrappedgovernment, thereare legit-
imate questions to be asked over the recapitalisation of public sector banks by the gov-
ernment.Questionsmustalsobeaskedaboutwhetheroutrightprivatisationisevenpos-
sibleorisshiftingtoastructureliketheBankInvestmentCompanymoreappropriate.The
governmentneeds to think through thevariousalternatives, andclearly articulate its vi-
sionfor thebankingsector intheupcomingbudget.

WE, ROBOT
OnehundredyearsafterKarelCapekwroteabouthumanoid

machines, it turnsout,dystopia is a software issue

IN JANUARY 1921, a machine uprising that displaces humanity as we know it
was,atbest,anallegory.CzechplaywrightKarelCapek'sRUR:Rossum’sUniversal
Robots introducedtheterm“robot”—derivedfromroboti, theCzechwordforserf
— and the audience lapped it up. Since then, robots have seenmany avatars,

moving from science fiction to reality, from a frightening symbolism about the hor-
rorsof automatisationtothepromiseof a tech-enabledfuture.Now, though,whenthe
dystopia is uponus, it turns out that Capek’s robots aren’twhat’s bringing civilisation
down.
Capek’s robots —mechanised slaves that displace their masters — found echoes

throughout the golden age of science fiction. Humanoidmachines were to become
Frankenstein’s monster, and our downfall would come, as in a Greek tragedy, from a
combinationofarroganceandignorance.Butthingschanged. IntheaftermathofWorld
War II and the rise of American optimism, technology became the road toUtopia, and
robots tooevolved—therewererobotdogsoutof Japan,C-3POandR2-D2inStarWars,
alongsideTheTerminator.
Today,asAI-fuelledalgorithmsandautomatisationthreatendemocracyandlabour

rights, there might be some lessons in the 1921 play that first articulated the fear of
themachine. Capek was not anti-machine, or even against the robots he created. As
long as they were tools they were welcome. The problem is greed, over-production
and thewillingness to give up thought andhuman interaction for the convenience of
being a digital cyborg. It is not the robots, the hardware, that are themain problem. It
isnowthewillingness togiveupobjectivity for“likes”, rationality for“shares”andout-
sourcing ourminds to servers full of ones and zeros. Humanity, it turns out, has a bug
in its software.

Care and caution

KSujathaRao

Jai Arjun Singh

People’sconfidenceisamustforasuccessfulrolloutof
theCovid-19vaccine

MASTER OF THE INTIMATE CANVAS
ForVedMehta,thepersonalwasawaytoilluminatetheuniversal

AGOODPOLICYmust fulfil four criteria— it
must have clarity in objectives, strategic de-
sign, financing andoutcomes, all in sync. For
example, theobjectiveof thenationalrollout
canbetostopinfections,checkcurrenttrans-
mission and/or reduce if not eliminatemor-
tality,dependingupontheefficacyofthevac-
cine.Thepoliovaccine,forinstance,achievesall
three for lifewhile the flu shot can protect
against infectiononly forayear. Suchcharac-
teristics thendetermine the strategies, fund-
ingandwaystomeasureoutcomes.So,when
eradication became an objective, the polio
strategywasredesigned.
In theCOVIDvaccine roll out, there is no

clear data for either of the twovaccines pro-
posed for use in theprogramme.Wedonot
know if theyprovideprotection for life, for a
yearorsixmonths,itsefficacyamongtheeld-
erlyor theverysickor instoppingnewinfec-
tions.Gettingsuchdatarequiresatleastthree
yearsandcannotbeobtainedinafewmonths.
Indiaalsodoesnothaveanyadvancepurchase
agreementsforvaccinesthathavesomeofthis
data due to the completionof Phase 3 trials.
ThetwovaccinestobeusedinIndia,havenot
completedthePhase3thatconfirmsafetyand
efficacywhentriedoutonalargesample.
Given these limitations, the government

hasdrawnupstrategic guidelines for imple-
mentinganambitiousvaccineprogrammecov-
ering30crorepeoplebyJuly.Withmeticulous
attention todetail, theguidelinesdrawupon
theknowledgeofrunningnationalcampaigns
acquiredoverthreedecadesof implementing
theUniversal ImmunisationProgrammethat
resultedineradicatingpolioandprotecting75
percentchildrenagainst14vaccinepreventa-
blediseases.Theseguidelinesdetail theskills,
roles and responsibilities of the requiredhu-
manresources,logisticsfordeliveringvaccines
atpointof use, physical infrastructure,moni-
toringsystemsbasedondigitalplatformsand
feedbacksystemsforreportingadverseevents.
Theapproachinvolves19departments,donor
organisationsandNGOsat thenational, state,
district and block level. The guidelines also
mentiontheprioritycriteria—caregivers,front
lineworkersofthedepartmentsofhealth,de-
fence,municipalitiesandtransportation;per-
sonsabove theageof 50and thosebelow50
havingdiabetes,hypertension,cancersandlung

diseases. Inotherwords, theguidelines are a
referencemanual forwhat is to bedone, by
whom,whenandhow.
Theguidelinesare idealbutdonot reflect

therealworldof thehealthsystemthat is full
offlaws,defects,inconsistenciesandcracks.Of
the28,932coldchainpoints,halfareinthefive
southernstates,MaharashtraandGujarat.The
eight states in theNorth andOdisha that ac-
countforover40percentofthecountry’spop-
ulationhaveonly28percentofthecoldchain
points.Combinedwithpoorhumanresources
—doctors,nurses,pharmacists—aweakpri-
vatesector,poorsafetyandhygienestandards,
frequent power outages, poor infrastructure
intermsofphysicalspace, thecapacitytoim-
plementwiththeexpectedspeed,qualityand
accuracy is daunting. The immunisation can
disrupt routinehealth servicedelivery—an-
tenatal care, national programmes like those
pertainingtoTBorotherimmunisationdrives
andexhaustworkers, particularly ifwehave
yetanotherwaveoftheinfectionorotherout-
breakslikethebirdfluthatisbeingwitnessed
insomestatesnow.
While data for the above-50-year-olds is

availableintheelectoralrolls(thoughthereare
complaintsofexclusionsmakingtheCensusa
betteroption),linelistingoftheunder50swith
comorbiditiescanbechallenging.Diseasebur-
denofNCDs’ismuchhigherinsouthernstates
that alsohaveahigherproportionof theeld-
erly.Not only areurban-rural variations sub-
stantial, but urban areas haveweak public
health infrastructure andamultiplenumber
of private providers, mostly unregistered,
thanks to the poor implementation of the
ClinicalEstablishmentAct,2010.Patienttrack-
ingcanbeproblematicasmanymaynothave
beendiagnosed, go tomultiple providers, or
havemultiple addresses as in the caseofmi-
grants.Fudging,falsecertificationandsiphon-
ingoffvaccinestoprivatefacilitiesintheevent
ofvastpricedifferentialscannotberuledout.
Thenon-availabilityofefficacydatacould

also impact the procurement and supply of
vaccines, result inhugewastage, and can in-
troduce scope for errors and duplication.
Insteadofrollingouttheprogrammethrough-
outthecountry inonegoandgiventhecom-
plexity of the line listingof priority groups, it
maybeusefultoconsiderotheroptionssuchas

covering all at one time in anarea, insteadof
sequencingthemintodifferentgroups.Thear-
eascouldberankedonthebasisofavulnera-
bilityindexbuiltbytriangulatingdatasetsfrom
diseaseburden,caseloadofCOVIDinfections,
demographic profile, health-seekingbehav-
iourandavailabilityofinfrastructureetc,block,
districtandstatewise.Suchanapproachcould
enablehavingdifferentialstrategiestosuitthe
health systemcapacities to organise, deliver
andmonitor.
Butcentraltothesuccessoftherolloutwill

betheconfidenceofthepeopleinthevaccines.
Nontransparencyofdata,needlesshasteand
opacitywithwhich the licenseswere given,
worsenedbycaveatsandconditions,strident
defencebytherulingpartyinitsattempttosti-
flehealthyconversationthatcouldresultinal-
laying doubts and fears, clumsy attempts to
politicise the discourse bymedia channels
haveonlydeepenedsuspicions.Theworstout-
comeisthedentingofourinternationalrepu-
tation and respect built over years of adher-
ence to scientific rigour. Coming out of this
messysituationisnecessaryandoneoption—
as adopted for the polio eradication pro-
gramme—istoestablishanindependentteam
of expertsunder theaegisof theWHOtoen-
sureadherencetorecruitmentstandards,con-
sentconditions,adverseeventrecordmanage-
ment, compensation standards,
conditionalitiesrequiredinemergencyautho-
risation and trial conditions. Thiswill create
confidence in the community and interna-
tionalauthoritiesaswell.
Finally, it is important tounderstand that

vaccination isan incompletesolutiontoend-
ing theepidemic, since thevirus ismutating.
Adopting safe behaviour is. Launching anu-
ancedcommunicationstrategywillbefunda-
mental. The government canuse its experi-
ence of controlling theHIV/AIDS epidemic.
Science, evidence anddata analytics need to
bethebedrockof therolloutpolicy,notpoli-
tics and scoringbrownie points for electoral
advantages. Theneedof thehour iswinning
this battle that has drainedus economically,
sociallyandpsychologically.Thatsaid,thede-
cisiontorolloutthevaccineisagoodstart.Let’s
keepourfingerscrossed.

ThewriterisaformerUnionhealthsecretary

IHAVETWOdistinctmemories froma2009
meetingwithVedMehta,whopassedaway
earlierthisweek.Thefirst isofMehtaspeak-
ing aboutwhyhe always tried to be precise
and lucid inhiswriting—no literary round-
aboutsorconvolutions.
“Because I left India when I was very

young,inthe1950s,”hesaid,“Iwasverycon-
sciousof theexplainingIhadtodotopeople,
aboutwhoIwasandwhereIcamefrom.That
initial impulsemay havemade thewriting
clearer.”When scientists aren’t precise, he
pointedout,thewholeedificecollapses:“But
wewhodonon-scientificwork,weoftenget
awaywithmurder.”
ThesecondmemoryisofMehta—wholost

his sight at age three—discussinghis use of
conjecture.Once,writing about someonehe
had interviewed, hedescribed theperson—
accurately,itturnedout—assmokinghiscig-
arette from the side of hismouth, so that it
seemedlikethecigarettewasstucktohislower
lip.“IreinterpretedwhatIwashearingandput
it in visual terms. I could have said his voice
soundedmuffled,whichledmetorealisethis,
andsoon—butIdon’twanttorepeatedlydraw
attention tomyblindness by explainingmy
impressions. Itwouldbecumbersome.”
Soherewasawriter-journalistwho tried

tobeasdirectaspossible inhisprose, simply
setting thingsdownrather thanbeinga styl-
ist; buthere, too,was amanwhopractiseda
versionofimaginativewritingeveninhisnon-
fiction—tothedegreethathisvisualdescrip-

tionsmadesomereadersuncomfortable.
Overalongandprolificcareer,Mehtawas

boththesepeopleandmanyothers.Afterwrit-
inghisfirstbookFacetoFace—anautobiogra-
phyinhisearlytwenties,anactofhubris,you
might think, until youactually read this gen-
tle, searchingwork—hebegana longstintat
TheNewYorkerwiththeencouragementofthe
celebrated editor William Shawn. In the
decadesthatfollowed,hewrotemanyfeatures
andbooksoncontemporary India,Mahatma
Gandhi, philosophy and theology. He also
wrote,with characteristic clear-sightedness,
abouthis blindness: The journey toAmerica
as a teenager for the education thatwasn’t
available toanunsightedadolescent in India;
howlonelinessmadewayforself-reliance;his
use of “facial vision” (the ability to sense ob-
jects by the feel of the air anddifferences in
sound)tonavigatetheworldaroundhim.
However, his definingwork remains the

autobiographical“ContinentsofExile”series,
whichbeganwiththedesiretorecordthesto-
ries of his parents. Though the serieswasn’t
plannedbeforehand,thebooksgrewtotella
vast cross-cultural tale involving India,
EnglandandAmerica.Shawnevencreateda
“PersonalHistory” section to accommodate
the earliest versions of these pieces. (“How
absurd it was,” Mehta said, smiling, “for a
leading American magazine to publish a
multi-part profile ofmymother right in the
middleof theVietnamWar!”)
Writing several books about one’s fam-

ily history and personal development can
easily be dismissed as navel-gazing, and
Mehtawas often seen as an unfashionable
writer,outof touchwithshiftingcurrents in
the literary world. Youngsters working on
the literature beat in the early 2000swere
tutoredinthecanonofmajorIndian-English
writers — Rushdie, Roy, Seth, Ghosh, and
fromanearliergeneration,NaipaulandAnita
Desai — butMehta was rarely mentioned
(exceptperhapsinthecontextofanamusing
run-inwith the cantankerous Naipaul at a
2002 Neemrana gathering). I knew almost
nothingabouthimuntil Ichancedtoreadhis
plaintive2004bookTheRedLetters,abouthis
father’sadulterousrelationshipwithamar-
riedwoman in the1930s.
Inthatbook,asinmuchofhisotherwork,

Mehtadidjusticetohisconvictionthatifyou
tellaveryspecificstoryandtell itwell, itwill
haveawideresonance.His flair forattentive
characterportraitsandforsettinganindivid-
ualtaleagainstalargerbackgroundisvisible
inotherworkslikeSound-ShadowsoftheNew
World andUp at Oxford too. Above all, they
haveaquiet elegance thatmakes themvery
easy to slip into. ThoughMehta practised a
great deal of journalism andwrote about
“big” subjects— in books such as Portrait of
India—hewaseventuallyamasterof thein-
timate canvas, always using the personal to
illuminatetheuniversal.

ThewriterisaDelhi-basedcriticandauthor

Of the 28,932 cold chain
points, half are in the five
southern states,
Maharashtra and Gujarat.
The eight states in the North
and Odisha that account for
over 40 per cent of the
country’s population have
only 28 per cent of the cold
chain points. Combined
with poor human resources
— doctors, nurses,
pharmacists — a weak
private sector, poor safety
and hygiene standards,
frequent power outages,
poor infrastructure in terms
of physical space, the
capacity to implement with
the expected speed, quality
and accuracy is daunting.

His defining work remains
the autobiographical
‘Continents of Exile’ series,
which began with the desire
to record the stories of his
parents and the worlds they
had inhabited. Though the
series wasn’t planned
beforehand, the books grew
to tell a vast cross-cultural
tale involving India, England
and America. Shawn even
created a ‘Personal History’
section in ‘The New Yorker’
to accommodate the earliest
versions of these pieces.
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WORDLYWISE
Inflation is taxationwithout legislation.

— MILTON FRIEDMANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANDHRA RESIGNATIONS
ALLMEMBERSOFtheAndhraPradeshCouncil
of Ministers barring those who are away
handed over their resignations to the Chief
MinisterTAnjaiahtoenablehimtoreconsti-
tutetheministry.Thedramaticmovefollows
a“feeling”expressedbytheCongress(1)High
Command that the one-sidedAndhramin-
istryshouldbeprunedattheearliest.Themin-
istryhad61members.Thelettersof resigna-
tionweresubmittedtotheChiefMinisteratan
informalmeetingof theCouncilofMinisters
at the state secretariat. CMAnjaiah said that
theresignationswerevoluntaryand“Ididnot
askforthem”.Anjaiahisplanningtoleavefor
Delhitohavediscussionswiththeprimemin-

isteroverreconstitutinghiscabinet

SHIMLA FIRE
THEHISTORICRAJBhawaninShimlawasre-
ducedtoashes inadevastatingblazewhich
raged over six hours. The Governor
AminuddinAhmedKhan,BegumKhanand
his two brothers who are on a visit from
Pakistan ran out. Half a dozen fire engines
fought the flames in sub zero temperatures
before bringing the fire under control. At
noon,smokewasstillrisingoutofthesmoul-
deringwreckof the95-yearbuilding.Allthe
personal belongings of the occupants, in-
cluding the passports of the two brothers
weredestroyed.

NUCLEAR RESEARCH
CALANDRIA,THEFIRSTfullyindigenouslyde-
signednuclearreactorvesselhasbeenhanded
overtotheR-5(research)projectattheBhabha
AtomicResearchCentre,Trombay,accordingto
anofficialbulletinoftheDepartmentofAtomic
Energy.TheR-5reactor,athermalresearchre-
actor, is inanadvancedstageofconstruction.

MESSAGE TO STARS
SOVIET ASTRONAUTS PLAN to beam radio
messagesto21solar-likestarsinsearchforex-
traterrestrial civilisation. Themessages tobe
transmitted in thenext two to threemonths
willbe“spacelandscapes”withthesunagainst
thebackgroundof thestarssurroundingit.

JANUARY 14, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“But even if legal process were to deliver Mr Trump his just deserts, the crisis of
America’s growing polarisation — of which the president is a symptom as well
as a cause — would remain.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Given the significant
increase in financial savings
of households, it is now
perhaps the right time to
allow banks and
infrastructure financing
companies be allowed to
raise tax free bonds
(preferred tenor 15-20 years),
and/or tax paid bonds to tap
funding from retail
investors, wherein the tax on
the interest income of such
bonds could be paid by the
bond issuer — a 10 per cent
tax deducted at source
under section 193 of
the income tax act.

Getting the
vaccine right

TherearevariouschallengesinthemassiveCovid-
19vaccinationdrive,butthesearenotintractable

THEFIGHTAGAINSTCOVID-19ispossiblyen-
teringitsfinalstages,withthePrimeMinister
announcing the kick-off of the vaccination
drive from January 16. This announcement
precedes a herculean task ahead, inwhich
300millionIndianswillbevaccinatedinthe
firstphaseofthedrive.Thefirstphasecaters
primarilytohealthcareandfrontlineworkers,
theelderly,andthosewithcomorbidities.
However, therewill be initial hiccups in

carrying out this task. The problems in car-
rying out vaccination on thismassive scale
areapparent,butnot intractable.
One, states should be prepared for ad-

verseeventsfollowingimmunisation(AEFI).
Althoughunlikely, in somecases,untoward
medicaloccurrencescanfollowvaccination.
For instance, in theUS, several people have
experiencedsevereallergicreactions—also
knownas anaphylaxis—after getting a dif-
ferent COVID-19 vaccine. States should im-
mediatelyaddress this issue,otherwise this
willunderminepublicconfidenceinthevac-
cine. Therefore, a teamof specialist doctors
shouldbeplacedateveryvaccinationsiteto
dealwithAEFI.Also,therecanbelegalissues
of culpability arising out of severe adverse
events. These issues yet remain to be ad-
dressed, aggravatedby the timelineof trials
havingbeencompressed.
Two, initially, states should also priori-

tisevaccinatingpeoplewithcomorbidities
and elderly residing in clusters affected
mostbyCOVID-19. This canbeamore tar-
getedapproachinthefirstphase,especially
whentheavailabilityof thevaccinewillbe
scarce.Will itmakesensetovaccinateindi-
viduals in towns and villages where posi-
tivityrate is low?Shouldn’t states focuson
clustersandlocalitieswherethecasefatal-
ity rate is high or localitieswith high pop-
ulation densities? A young person in
Mumbai,withoutcomorbidities,mightbe
amore eligible beneficiary than someone
fromthearmy inArunachal Pradesh.
Three, thosewhohave been vaccinated

can potentially carry the SARS-CoV-2 virus
andunwittinglyspreadthediseasetoothers,
especially to their familymemberswhoare
caregivers. Thegovernmentmightconsider
vaccinatingcaregiversandfamilymembers
residingwithfrontlineworkersandtheeld-
erlywhowillbevaccinated.Thisisalongthe
samelinesasthepointmadeabove.Atatime
ofshortage,theremustbesomemechanism
for allocation beyond frontlineworkers—
that identification ispresentlybasedonage
andcomorbidities,regardlessofplaceofres-
idence.Universalcoverage,inidentifiedgeo-

graphicalareas,mightbeabetterwaytopro-
ceedandallocateavaccineinshortsupply.
Four, as things stand, we do not know

whetheravaccinewillhaveuniformefficacy
rates andarenotyet awareof theefficacyof
thesevaccinesindifferentpopulationssuchas
immune-immature infants, children, preg-
nantwomen,andimmunocompromisedin-
dividualsandimmunosenescentindividuals
agedgreater thanorequal to65years.Most
likely,thesamevaccinewillhavedifferentef-
ficacy rates in diverse populations. Hence,
basedon the relevant data, our vaccination
strategywill also have to change/evolve. As
the efficacydata of phase3 trials of various
vaccinesarereleased,theyshouldbeincluded
inthepublicvaccinationprogrammeforthose
whocannotaffordthevaccines.Theinclusion
ofmultiplevaccinesfromdifferentmanufac-
turerswouldenable thegovernment tobet-
ternegotiatepriceswiththemanufacturers.
Five,thereisalsoaneedforinvolvingthe

privatesectorinvaccinedeliveryandadmin-
istration. Thiswould reduce the burden on
publichealthcarefacilities.Doctorsinthepri-
vate healthcare systemcanbe a great asset
in carrying out a vaccine programat such a
largescale.Theirservicescanalsobeusedto
dealwithAEFI.
Six,atthesametime,whoevercanafford

thesevaccinesshouldbeallowedtobuyfrom
the openmarket. For example, Pfizer has
soughtpermission to import thevaccine for
saleanddistributioninthecountry.Fiscaland
logistical constraintsmaynot allow India to
includePfizerandModernatypevaccines in
publicvaccinationprogrammesimmediately.
But theprivatehealth infrastructure should
notbeinhibitedfromcreatingitsdistribution.
Thisalsohasabearingonthecostsofvaccina-
tion.Therearenogrounds forvaccinationto
beuniversallyfree,subsidisedbygovernment.
Seven, private sector organisations and

PSUs can be allowed to hold vaccination
drives for their own employees, relieving
someburdenfrompublichealthauthorities.
This isbeingdoneintheUAE.
Eight,theUnitedNationshasproclaimed

December 27 as the International Day of
Epidemic Preparedness. India should also
prepare itself for fightingwith pandemics
akin to COVID-19. Thenationwide vaccina-
tiondrive ismostly adecentralisedprocess,
wherestategovernmentsarepreparing the
list of elderly, peoplewith comorbidities,
healthcare and frontlineworkers. Having a
nationalhealthIDcouldhavemadethetask
of identifying peoplewith comorbidities
mucheasier.Thisisprobablytherighttimeto
push for anationalhealth ID, so thatweare
better prepared in the future. Nevertheless,
dataprivacyconcernsofvariousstakeholders
should be addressed. The personal data
should be anonymised before beingmade
available to government agencies. The pa-
tient’sconsentshouldbesoughtateveryin-
stance, evenwhen her data is sharedwith
health departments for public health inter-
ventionssuchasvaccination.

DebroyandSinhaare, respectively,
chairmanandassistant consultantat the

EconomicAdvisoryCouncil to the
PrimeMinister

THEFIRSTADVANCEestimatesofGDPfor2020-
21aremuchbetterthantheearliermarketcon-
sensusandshowstheinherentstrengthsofthe
Indian economy. The economy is expected to
contract by7.7per cent implying aCOVID-19
inducedlossofRs9.61lakhcrore inreal terms
for theyear.NominalGDP is expected to con-
tract by 4.2 per cent. The figures continue to
haveaconsiderablebandofuncertaintyasdata
challengesremain.
Thedemandside,however,continuestobe

inasoftspotwithprivateconsumptionfalling
by9.5percentanditsshareintheoverallGDP
reducingbyfull100basispoints.Percapitapri-
vate consumptionhas contractedby10.4per
cent,whilecapitalformationhascontractedby
14.5 per cent,with imports and exports also
contracting.Onlygovernmentconsumptionre-
mainsinpositiveterritory.
Thedeepcontractioninmanufacturing(9.3

percent),construction(12.6percent)andtrade,
hotels (21.4per cent) are themainpain spots.
Theestimatedlosses inthesethreesectorsac-
count for 93.5per cent of the total loss for the
wholeyear.Withhighemployment intensity,
thetaskof rehabilitatingdisplacedbusinessin
these sectorswill be a long-drawnbattle. The
financial sector has somehowweathered the
stormand the value addedby the sector has
registeredanominalgrowthof1.4percent.
Withthesemechanicsinplay, it is impera-

tive that the budget pays careful attention to
how numbers will play out. The budgeted
growth innominalGDPwill be crucial for the
budgetingexercise,andneedstobetheprimary
focus. The fiscal situationwill not stabilise in
2020-21unlessconsumptionimproves.
What should be the growth in nominal

GDPfor2021-22?Intermsofspecificnumbers,
the average growth in nominal GDP for the
decadeendingin2013-14was15percent,but
theaverageGDPdeflatorat7.6percentfarout-
paced average real GDP at 6.8 per cent. Now
contrastthiswiththepost2013-14period:For
thesixyearperiodendingin2019-20,average
nominalGDPgrowthwas10.4 per cent,with
realGDPgrowthof 6.8per cent faroutpacing
theGDPdeflator at 3.6 per cent.We can thus
safely assume a 15 per cent nominal GDP
growth in the2021-22budget as it shouldbe
drivenmorebyrealGDPgrowthandnotinfla-
tion—ourperennialbugbearpre2014.Itisthus
extremely important thatweensure that the
current inflation trajectory that is showing
signsofstubbornnessintermsofserviceinfla-
tioniskeptundercontrolthroughpolicyinter-
ventions like rationalisationof fuel taxes that
arecurrentlyatrecordhighs.
Comingtothespecificnumbers,ifwelook

at receipts post the 2008 crisis, they grewby
morethan20percentandweexpectrevenue
receiptstogrowinexcessof20percentinthe
2021-22 budget too, with non-tax revenue
posting a likely 50per cent growth. A simple
back-of-the-envelope estimate suggests that
the budgeted fiscal deficit (belowwhich it

should not be set) could be ideally at 5.5 per
cent inthebudget.
Regardingspecificpolicyinterventions,we

aretemptedtoannouncespecific recommen-
dationsfortheagriculturesectorthatcouldsee
significantly enhanced credit deliveries to the
smallandmarginalfarmersinthebudget.
First, outof theoutstandingbankcredit of

aboutRs12lakhcroretotheagricultureandal-
liedactivitiessector,Rs7lakhcroreisforKisan
CreditCards(60percentof thetotal).TheKCC
portfolio of bankshas comeunder increasing
stressover theyearsdue toavarietyof factors
like crop losses, unremunerated prices, debt
waivers and the rigidity of the KCC product.
Currently, the renewal of KCC loanswithpay-
mentofbothprincipalandinterestensuresin-
terestsubvention.Itisproposedthatforrenewal
ofKCCloansofsmallandmarginalfarmersand
for loans of other categories of farmers for
amountsuptoRs3lakh,thepaymentof inter-
estmust be a sufficient condition for renewal
aswithotherloans.Theabovemeasurehasthe
potentialtoreducethecreditcostforbankscon-
siderably onKCCs asNPAs can be prevented
moreeasilyandthe interest rateonKCC loans
canbefurtherreduced.
Second, there are 11.5 crore farmerswho

arePM-KISANbeneficiaries—6.5 crore farm-
ers have KCC. Thus, the remaining 4-5 crore
couldbelandowningcultivatorsandatleast3-
4 croreof suchcouldbe tenants/lessees/land-
less.Currently,suchtenantfarmersarenotfor-
malisedintothecreditdeliveriesof scheduled
commercial banks.Asof now, it requires state
interventions for tenancycertificateswhich is
onlyavailable inAndhraPradesh.Wepropose
theformationofaSHGmodelundertheDeen
DayalAntodoyaYojana.TheformationofSHGs
will formalise tenancy evenwithout formal
documentationoftenancyandthiswillenable
formallendingtotakeplacetothreecroreland-
less farmers. The government could offer a
sweetener for the formationof these types of
SHGs thatmight require only a verynominal
fiscaloutlay.Forexample,evenaRs1,000out-
lay for three lakhSHGscouldmeanonlyRs30
crorefiscalsupport.
Third,thegovernmentmustusethisoppor-

tunitytoincreaseinvestmentinhealthanded-
ucation. For health, it could introduce amed-
ical savingsaccountwithadefinedschemeto
deduct interest fromthe savings account and
paytowardsaMediclaimpolicy.Fortherecord,
the size of the health insurance is Rs 32,000

crore and the savings bank interest is Rs 1.15
lakh crore. The government should also con-
siderexemptingallretailandhealthinsurance
productsfromGST.
Fourth,thegovernmentcantweakthesav-

ingsschemeforseniorcitizensbyofferingthem
taxconcessions,thefiscalimpactofwhichcould
benegligible.Thiswillbefairandequitableina
declininginterestrateregime.
Given the significant increase in financial

savings of households, it is nowperhaps the
righttimetoallowbanksandinfrastructurefi-
nancingcompaniestoraisetaxfreebonds(pre-
ferredtenor15-20years),and/ortaxpaidbonds
totapfundingfromretailinvestors,whereinthe
taxontheinterestincomeofsuchbondscould
bepaidby thebond issuer—a10per cent tax
deductedatsourceundersection193ofthein-
cometaxact. Suchastructurewhilebeingat-
tractive toretail investorswill alsoensure that
thegovernmentisnotlosingonitstaxrevenue.
The scale of the humanitarian crisis after

COVID-19issuchthatindividualphilanthropy
must pitch in to supplement the role of gov-
ernment. Theremust be genuine redistribu-
tion of resources. Hence, canwenot think of
echoingtheconceptof JanBhagidaritopublic
goods to propose a scheme called “Adopt-a-
Family”. Under this scheme,which is purely
voluntary, a taxpayer (probablywith an an-
nual incomeofRs10 lakhormore)canbe in-
centivised through taxdeductions toadopta
BPL family for a year that could potentially
benefitat least2.8millionpeople.
Three suggestions on the fiscal situation

(borrowingfrommygoodfriends):First,with-
drawalltaxappeals,second,acceptalldomes-
ticarbitrationdecisionsagainstgovernmentde-
partments/agencies and third, clear all
outstanding dues to all parastatal agencies
withinastipulatedtime.Thiswillbeamilestone
structuraladministrativechangethatcouldbe
eventhoughtofasaone-timebalancesheeten-
try recognising liabilitiesandpaying themoff.
Asaconsequence,wecouldjumpmultiplepo-
sitionsontheEaseofDoingBusinessrankings.
Anditcouldalsoserveasafiscal lubricant.
Lastly, couldwenotalsouse thisopportu-

nitytounleashthepowerofpublicsectorbanks
bydeciding to reduce thegovernment's stake
inthemto51percent, justtobeginwith?

Ghoshisgroupchiefeconomicadvisorand
Paridaiseconomist,StateBankofIndia.

Viewsarepersonal

MISSED OPPORTUNITY

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A
shapeshifting justice’, (IE, January
13).Thewriterhasclaimedthefollow-
ing points: "The court has not really
heard the farmers" and "The media-
tors must be appointed in consulta-
tion with all parties involved".
However, the writer fails to empha-
sise the opportunity missed by the
farmerstoget themselvesheard inthe
judicialproceedings that ledupto the
constitution of the committee in
question. The farmers' counsel was
not present on the said day, who, if
they had been present, could have
bargained foracommitteewithmore
acceptable members. Their absence
in the proceedings may deteriorate
the court's benevolence for the pro-
testers further.

KuldeepKawar,Yavatmal

COURT'S HYPOCRISY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Out of
court' (IE, January 13). The critical
analysisof theSupremeCourt (SC)or-
der staying three farm laws and also
the composition of the mediation
committee with members who had
already justified the laws have ex-
posed the gross jurisprudential infir-
mities and breach of separation of
powersenvisaged in theConstitution
of India. The alacrity to intervene in a
politicalprocesshasalso revealed the
court's double standard with regard
toadelay inhearingconstitutionalva-
lidityof lawswithnationwideramifi-
cations such as electoral bonds, the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct.Bywad-
ing into core public policy questions

and political controversies, courts
seem to compete with democracy
with a “juristocracy”. The farmer
unionshavealreadyrejectedSCover-
tures,making its'positionratherawk-
wardand leading toa lossof itsmoral
authority.

LRMurmu,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Out of
court’ (IE, January 13). When the
SupremeCourt stays implementation
of an Act, it is confirming “the three
farm laws are bad”. Its job is to pro-
nounce judgment, not mediate.
Inviting agitating farmers to further
talks is testing farmers’ tolerance to
negotiate fromtractors and tentsun-
der thewintry nightswithministers
and bureaucrats — literally sleeping
over the issue— fromAC comfort.

VarinDhir,Ahmedabad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHILE DEPRECATING THE separation of “a
place from its history”, novelist AlanMoore
rightly said: “A place ismuchmore than the
bricksandmortarthatgointoitsconstruction.
I think it’smore than theaccidental topogra-
phyofthegrounditstandson.”Withtheapex
court giving its stamp of approval to the Rs
2,000croreCentralVistaproject—itincludes
aglitteringnewParliamenttobebuiltatacost
of Rs971crore—ananalysisof theNarendra
Modi government’s track record on respect-
ing Parliament’s soul and substance is rele-
vant. Has the BJP and theModi government
imbibed the true spirit of our temple of
democracyorhavetheytreated itasaneces-
saryevil,tobeformallyboweddowntowhile
increasinglymarginalising it?
During last year’s budget session,

Parliamentwas allowed towork despite the
COVID-19outbreakbecausetheMPAssembly
hadtobesummonedfortheformationofaBJP
government against the popularmandate. A
full-fledgedmonsoon sessionwas convened
whentheviruswasatitspeakinDelhibecause
anti-farmer ordinances had to be ratified.
Almost all stateshad theirAssembly sessions
duringthepandemic,exposingtheCOVID-19
excuse forcurtailingParliamentas the fig leaf
itwas.Butwhenfarmers,notallowingthewin-
ter to dampen their resolve, sit on roads de-
mandingrestorationofMSPfortheirproduce,
thewintersessionofParliamentbecomesdis-
pensable. If Parliament is not allowed to be-
cometheappropriateforumfortheconsider-
ationofdemandsthataffectnearlytwo-thirds

ofthecountry’spopulation,itcanhardlyqual-
ify as democracy’s heartbeat, one that was
Nehru’spriority,thesubjectofformerPMAtal
BihariVajpayee’sundyingrespectand,indeed,
PMModi’s floor-kissing obeisance,when he
firstentereditshallowedportal.
Perhaps,BJP’s social andpolitical agendas

takeprecedenceoversuchdemocraticpillars.
In 2017, thewinter sessionwas delayed be-
causeoftheGujaratAssemblyelections.Since
thegovernmentiscurrentlyinvestingallitsen-
ergy inelectionmanagement inWestBengal,
TamilNadu,AssamandPuducherry, it hasno
timeforParliament.Politicalprioritiesseemto
have replaced constitutional propriety. The
government is fully aware that people across
thecountryareagitated.Therefore,despitethe
pendency ofmany important pieces of legis-
lations — the Personal Data Protection Bill,
2019, Dam Safety Bill, 2019, Medical
Termination of Pregnancy Amendment Bill,
2020, Anti-Maritime Piracy Bill, 2019,
Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and
SeniorCitizensBill,2019—thewintersession
hasbeenguillotined.
TheBJP’sunderminingof Parliamenthas

alonglegacyinitsrelativelyshortlifeasarul-
ing party. Its policies and actions have fre-
quently been antithetical to Parliamentary
democracy. In Opposition, its disruption of
parliamentary proceedings and blockage of
legislationswas elevated to a fine art — re-
member the vigorous defence of disruption
as a legitimate democratic tool by the late
ArunJaitley.Duringthe2013budgetsession,

ofthe163hoursavailable,146hourswerelost
due todisruptionsby theBJP.
Since 2014, there have beenmore subtle

stratagems to undermine Parliament.
Ordinance,asthepreferredlegislativeroute,is
beingmisused as a constitutional tool and
Parliamentisincreasinglyceasingtobeaplace
for debates. Important bills aremoved and
passed on the same day or rushed through,
thus deprivingmembers of their parliamen-
taryrightstocontributeeffectively.Duringthe
2018-19budget,100percentof thedemands
forgrantswerepassedwithoutdiscussion.The
FarmBills’passagewastheapogeeofallbrazen
violationsandsubterfuges.
Parliamenthasaneffectivecommitteesys-

temandnewbills introducedintheHouseare
generallyreferredtodepartment-relatedstand-
ing committees for detailed scrutiny.Having
beenprivilegedtochairsuchacommittee,one
ofus(Singhvi)cantestifytotheirsterlingnon-
partisancontributions.Inviteddomainexperts
alsoscrutinisethebills.Inthe14thand15thLok
Sabhas,60percentand71percentbills,respec-
tively, were referred to such committees,
whereasinthe16thLokSabha,only25percent
billswerereferred.Notasinglebillhasbeenre-
ferredtocommitteesin2020.
Accountabilityandscrutinyhaveunfortu-

natelybeenperceivedasirritantsbytheModi
government.Subversionof theconstitutional
spiritwasevidentwhen theAadhaarBillwas
certifiedasaMoneyBill.Havingnothingtodo
with the imposition, abolitionoralterationof
taxesnorwithfinancialobligationsofthegov-

ernment, it was so certified simply to avoid
RajyaSabhascrutiny. That issue isnowpend-
ingbeforea largerapexcourtbench,but judi-
cial delays are inevitably used to bypass
Parliament.During the lastmonsoonsession,
theQuestionHourwassuspendedtoavoidleg-
islative scrutiny. If everyotherbusiness could
betransactedinboththeHouses,therewasno
plausible reason to suspend the Question
Hour—exceptavoidingprocessesdesignedto
holdthegovernmenttoaccount.
TheModigovernment’sdecisiontofreeze

theentireMPLADfundsschemewaslessabout
economics orwelfare andmuchmore about
politics. The impactwas disproportionately
larger onOppositionMPswho, being out of
power,will have no say in any development
workinhis/herarea.Despitemarginalaberra-
tions and abuses, theMPLAD scheme, to the
co-author’s (Singhvi) knowledge as a three
termMP,hassurpassedallexpectationsatthe
grassroots.Meanwhile,thereistheunaudited
PMCareFundtotakecareoftherulingdispen-
sation. Hopefully, the newCentral Vistawill
signify amoremeaningful realisation of the
trueethosandpulsatingspiritofParliamentary
democracy andnotmerely creation of brick,
mortarandconcretestructures.

Singhvi isathree-termsittingMP, former
chairman,ParliamentaryStanding

Committeeandseniornationalspokesperson,
Congress;Shergill isaSupremeCourt lawyer

andnationalspokesperson, INC.
Viewsarepersonal
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By the order of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor
Registrar

Sealed Tenders are invited under two bid systems Technical
& Financial bids from reputed firm/company/supplier having valid
GSTIN for the supply and installations of different type of fire
extinguishers. The prescribed Proforma and others details can
be downloaded from our website:- www.jpv.bih.nic.in.
The last date of receiving tender document is 06.02.2021 at
1.00P.M.

Jai Prakash University
Rahul Sankrityayan Nagar, Chapra, Saran-841301, Bihar
Tel. No. 06152-233121 (O), 233509 (R), FAX- 06152-233507 (O)

TENDER NOTICE NO.-01/R/JPU/2020-21

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

AFTERRICE, India is set to turna
majorexporterofwheataswell
–thankstosurginginternational
prices fromChinese stockpiling
and ultra-low interest rate
money increasingly finding its
way into agri-commoditymar-
kets.
The US Department of

Agriculture (USDA) on Tuesday
upped its forecast of Indian
wheatexportsfor2020-21(July-
June) to1.8million tonnes (mt),
as against its earlier estimate of
onemt.Thatwouldbethehigh-
est ever in the last six years (see
chart).
The trebling of shipments

thisyearismainlyonthebackof
rising global prices. Wheat fu-
turecontractsforMarchdelivery
attheChicagoBoardofTradeex-
changeare currently at $244.35
pertonne,18.3%higherthanthe
$206.59 a year ago. This opens
up possibilities for Indian ex-
ports to nearbymarkets, espe-
cially Bangladesh that buys
mostly fromRussia.
WiththeRussiagovernment

levyinga25euros-per-tonneex-
porttaxonwheateffectivefrom
February15–inresponsetohigh
domesticprices–Bangladesh“is
beginning to shift its purchases
towards India”, the USDA has
noted in its latest world grain
trade report. Bangladesh’s total
wheat imports areplacedat 6.6
mt in2020-21.
Traders, however, believe

that Indian wheat is still not
competitiveatthegovernment’s
minimum support price (MSP)
of Rs 19,750 per tonne. The ex-
port price of wheat bought in
Gujaratatthatrate–afteradding
roughlyRs1,200towardscostof
cleaning, bagging, loading and
transport to Kandla orMundra
port – would be Rs 20,950 per
tonne. That works out to $286
per tonne or $290-plus, after
addingexportermargins.
The above price is higher

than the $275-280 that major
exporters such as Australia,
France, US, Russia and Canada
are quoting for March-April
shipments. Indian grain, more-
over, fetchesa$10-15/tonnedis-
count relative toAustralianpre-
miumwhiteandRussianwheat
having more protein content
(12.5%versus11.5%)andlessfor-
eignmatter/impurities.
“Inall, givenourMSP,weare

$25 or so per tonne costlier to-
day,” said Amit Takkar, manag-
ing director, Conifer
CommoditiesPvt. Ltd.

Thatdisadvantage can, of
course, be overcome if wheat is
sourced at below MSP from
UttarPradesh,Bihar,Gujaratand
Maharashtra, where notmuch
government procurement hap-
pens. The new crop arriving in
thesemarkets fromMarch on-
wardswould be available at Rs
17,000-18,000/tonne. This
wheat can be exported by rail
rakes to Bangladesh or shipped
to theMiddle East (UAE, Oman
andBahrain)andSoutheastAsia
(Indonesia, Vietnam and
Malaysia).
The USDA report, mean-

while,hasalsoestimatedIndia’s
rice imports tohavehit a record
14.4mtin2020,upfrom9.79mt
and 11.791mt of the preceding
twoyears. The country’s closest
competitors – Thailand and
Vietnam – have seen their ex-
portsduringthisperiodfall from
11.056mtto7.562mtand5.5mt
and from 6.59 mt to 6.581 mt
and 6.1 mt, respectively. Both
have had drought-reduced
crops, with Vietnam recently
evencontracting70,000 tonnes
of Indian rice for the first time,
followingChina inDecember.
USDA has projected India’s

rice imports in 2021 at 14 mt.

Bangladesh,whichimported
just80,000tonnesin2020,isex-
pected to buy onemt this year.
Thebeneficiaryof itwillagainbe
India. “Despite concerns about
the availability of shipping con-
tainers, which is impacting rice
exports from Vietnam and
Thailand, India can export to
Bangladesh via rail and truck,”
the reportadded.
All this export demand isn’t

badat a timewhen India’s own
domesticproductionof riceand
wheattouchedanall-time-high
of 118.43mt and 107.59mt, re-
spectively, in 2019-20.
Governmentagenciesalsopro-
curedarecord52mtof riceand
38.99 mt of wheat. This year,
too, similar bumper crops are
likely.
Thekeydriverofglobalprice

turnaround seems to be China.
USDA data has forecast record
Chinese imports of oilseeds
(mainly soyabean) and coarse
grain (maize and sorghum) in
2020-21 (October-September),
apart from end-year stocks of
rice andwheat. The reasons for
its building strategic stockpiles
ofeverythingaren’tasfullyclear
as their effect on international
prices.
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First rice, now wheat:
India rides on global
grain trade bandwagon

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR, JANUARY13

FARM UNION activists burnt
copies of the farm laws across
villages and towns in Punjab to
markLohriinsolidaritywiththe
ongoing protests against the
Centre.
TheKisanMazdoorSangarsh

Committee Punjab led such
protests inAmritsar, Gurdaspur
andTarnTaran.
"Lohri is a festival related

withDullaBhati.Hewasa rebel
who fought against Akbar after
taxeswere increased on public.
Taking inspiration from Dulla,
we will fight against Delhi
peacefully to repeal the farm
laws. Otherwise Lohri is a festi-
val of happiness. But todaywe
haveburntthecopies farmlaws
in fire of Lohri," said Sawarn
SinghPandher,generalsecretary,
KMSC. Men, women and chil-
dren come together in villages
forsymbolicburningofcopiesof
farmlaw.
DalKhalsaanditsyouthwing

SikhYouthPunjabalsoburnt100
copies of the farm laws and
stated that nothing short of re-
peal of these lawswas accept-
able to thepeopleof Punjab.

Theactivistsshoutedslogans
against the BJP government.
They termed PM Narendra
Modi’s government as authori-
tarianandaccuseditof“promot-
ingcrony-capitalism”.
Activistsalsostagedaspirited

protest and slammed the gov-
ernment for its “stubborn atti-
tude”. Commenting over the
constitution of four-member
panel by the apex court, the
leaderof theDalKhalsaKanwar
Pal Singh said, "It’s just a hog-
wash.Whenviewsofmembers
favouring the laws are known,
whatisthepointof settingupof
suchone-sidedpanel.Stayingof
the lawsby the SC is neither ac-
ceptablenorasolutiontotheim-
passe. Government is hell bent
to scuttle the farmers’ agitation
anditisusingtheofficeof theCJI
fora judicial trap."
To a question by themedia,

he said, in case the government
putsthebanonJanuary26trac-
tormarch to Delhi, the farmers
will defy it. He, however, clari-
fied that their marchwould be
peaceful.
He said, "January 26 is black

Republic day. We will hold a
march on the black day with
black flags to protest against
black farmlaws."

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY13

FACING INTENSE heat from
farmers, Haryana BJP on
Wednesday decided to put on
indefinite hold its awareness
programmes on the controver-
sial farmlawsforthetimebeing
citing a suggestion fromHome
MinisterAmitShahtoavoidcon-
frontation. The decision came a
dayaftertopBJP-JJP leadersmet
HomeMinister Amit Shah. On
Wednesday, Haryana Deputy
CMDushyant Chautalamet PM
Narendra Modi in Delhi.
According to sources, different
issues, including farm laws and
railway lines,were discussed in
the meeting between the PM
andDushyant.
The BJP-JJP alliance govern-

ment and its functionarieshave
been facingmounting pressure
from farmers in the state. CM
ManoharLalKhattarhasbeenin
the line of fire of the agitators
with themost recent incident
being of his scheduled “kisan
mahapanchayat” in Kaimla vil-
lage of Karnal being ransacked
byprotesters.
“Amit Shah has suggested

that such type of programmes
should not be planned for some
timewhichmay lead to a con-
frontationwithagitatorfarmers,”
aseniorleaderofthealliancetold
The Indian ExpressWednesday.
Sources said the Union Home
Minister also suggested the al-
lianceleaderstohandlethethings
“patiently”andremain“cool”.
State Education Minister

KanwarPalGujjar said: “Wewill
notholdpublic functions for the
time being (in Haryana). Amit
Shahjihasalsosuggestedthattill
thereisthisagitationandtalksare
goingon,themattershouldbere-
solved with talks and we will
avoidsuchtypesoffunctions.The
government doesn’t want con-

frontation.”
Recalling

the incident
at Kaimla vil-
lage, Gujjar
said, “We
were caught
in the gherao
(byagitators).
They in-
dulged in
vandalism.
Theirconduct
was wrong
and irrespon-
sible.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THECONGRESSWednesdayac-
cusedthegovernmentofhaving
“misled” the SupremeCourt on
pre-legislative consultations it
claimed to have heldwith vari-
ous stakeholders, especially
farmers’ unions, on the three
farmlaws.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Congress leaderAbhishek
Singhvi said the Ministry of
Agriculturehadlastmonthinre-
plytoRTIqueriesseekingdetails
of theconsultations--including
thedates, listofpersonswhoat-
tended the meetings and the
names of farmer groups – held
prior tothepromulgationof the

ordinance in June had said that
it “does not hold any record in
thismatter”.
On the other hand, Singhvi

saidthegovernmentearlier this
weektoldtheSupremeCourt in
anaffidavitthatitwantstodispel
“the erroneous notion that the
protestorshavepeddledthatthe
central government and
Parliament never had any con-
sultativeprocessorexamination
of issues by any Committee be-
forepassingof the laws inques-
tion”.
Hesaidthegovernmentinits

affidavit has not given informa-
tionordetailsregardingpre-leg-
islative consultations but said
“thelegislationarenothurriedly
made but are a result of two
decadesof deliberations”.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY13

VIJAY CHHABRA, the BJP presi-
dent of Faridkot district,
Wednesdayquitthepartytojoin
itsone-timeallyShiromaniAkali
Dal in thepresenceof SADchief
SukhbirSinghBadal.
Chhabra is also a councillor

of FaridkotMunicipalCouncil.
Chhabra has quit the party

ahead of municipal polls in
Punjab,scheduledinthemonth
of February. But he told The
Indian Express: “I have quit the
party to expressmy support to
farmersandPunjabiyat.Though
farmordinancewastabledinthe
monthof June,andIhaveleftthe
partyaftersixmonthsofprotests

byfarmersonthis issue,earlier I
was fighting for farmers while
stayingwithin theparty.”
Askedifhewillcontestcoun-

cil polls from the SAD ticket, he
said, “It is up to the party to de-
cideonthisaspect.Ineverjoined
thepartywithahopetocontest
polls...”

Haryana BJP
halts awareness
events to avoid
confrontation
with farmers

Lohri inPunjab: copies
of farm lawsburnt

Govt misled top court
on consultations: Cong

Farmersburncopiesof the farmlawsin JalandharonWednesday.Express

BJP Faridkot district chief
resigns, joins Akali Dal

VijayChhabrawithSukhbir
BadalonWednesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY13

AFTERASessionsCourtrejected
hisbailplea,aJudicialMagistrate
First Class onWednesday ex-
tended the judicial custody of
comedianMunawar Faruqui by
two weeks. Faruqui has now
beenunderarrest since January
1, andmay stay behind bars till
January 27. An application for
bail is expected to come up for
hearingattheHighCourtFriday.
Faruqui, 28, was arrested

along with four others for al-
leged objectionable remarks
against Hindu deities and for
"hurtingreligioussentiments"at
ashowinIndore,onacomplaint
by Eklavya Gaud, the son of BJP
MLAMaliniGaud. Thenextday,

SadakatKhanwasheldwhenhe
came tomeet Faruqui, a friend,
in court. There is no video evi-
dence of Faruqui havingmade
theallegedremarksattheshow.
The bail applications have

beenrejectedseparatelyofallfive
-- apart fromKhan and Faruqui,
theyincludeNalinYadav,Prakhar
VyasandPritamVyas.
Faruqui's father-in-law

YunusBadarImani,50,whomet
him in jail onWednesday, said
he had enquired if his daughter
couldspeakwithhim."ButIwas
told that the provision is avail-
able only to people who are in
prisonforthreemonths," Imani,
whohasbeencampinginIndore
since coming toknowof thear-
rest on January 2, said. The eld-
estof Imani's threedaughters is
married toFaruqui.

Court extends Faruqui
remand by two weeks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

GORAKHPUR POLICE has regis-
tered an FIR against a Muslim
man from Karnataka for al-
legedlykidnappinga19-year-old
woman from the district and
forcingher toconvert.
The FIRhasbeen lodgedun-

der sections 366 (kidnapping,
abductingorinducingwomanto
compel her marriage, etc) and
363 (kidnapping)of the IPCand
under the new anti-conversion
lawinUttarPradesh.
TheFIRwasregisteredaweek

after thewoman’s father lodged
amissing person report when
shedidnotreturnfromcollege.

Police officers said one
Mehboobhasbeennamedinthe
FIR on thebasis of thewoman’s
callrecordsandthattheyarenot
sureabouttheidentityof theac-
cused. A number in the call
recordwas traced to Karnataka
andapoliceteamfromChiluatal
police station inGorakhpur has
nowleft for there.
On January 5, the woman’s

father,aretiredArmyman,fileda
missing person report, stating
thathedroppedhisdaughter at
college the day before but she
did not return. A week later,
basedonthewoman’scalldetail
records, the father alleged that
oneMehboobbecameherfriend
in2019afterintroducinghimself
asaHinduandkidnappedher.

UP: FIR against Muslim man from
Karnataka after teen goes missing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THEHEARINGofapleahighlight-
ing pollution in Yamuna on
Wednesday led the Supreme
Court to initiate a legal process
againstpollutionofwaterbodies
by untreated sewage, with the
courtregisteringasuomotuwrit
petition with regard to
“Remediationofpollutedrivers”.
A bench headed by Chief

JusticeofIndiaSABobdesaid,“We
find that in addition to the issue
raisedbypresentpetition, itwill
be appropriate to take suomotu
cognisancewith regard to the is-
sueof contaminationof riversby
sewageeffluentsandensure that
themandate is implementedby
municipalities as far asdischarge
ofsewageintoriversisconcerned.”
Thebench said, “Wedeem it

appropriate at this stage to start
withtheissueofcontaminationof
riverYamuna”and issuednotice
tothestatesofUttarakhand,Him--
achalPradesh,Haryana,Delhiand
UttarPradesh;Secretary,Ministry
ofEnvironment,ForestandClim-
ateChange;Secretary,Ministryof
HousingandUrbanAffairsandCe-
ntralPollutionControlBoard(CP-
CB). The court directedCPCB “to
submitareportidentifyingmunic-
ipalities along the riverYamuna,
which have not installed total
treatmentplantsforsewageasper
the requirement orhavegaps in
ensuringthatthesewageisnotdi-
schargeduntreatedintotheriver”.
ItalsoaskedCPCBto“highlight

anyothersourceofprominentco-
ntaminationwithin the limits of
Municipalities”andto“submitpri-
ority-wiselistofMunicipalities,ri-
verstretchesadjacenttowhichha-
vebeenfoundtobemostpolluted”.

SC initiates
process to clean
rivers polluted by
untreated sewage

New Delhi
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI
(ORIGINAL JURISDICTION)

IN THE MATTER OF COMPANIES ACT, 1956
AND

IN THE MATTER OF RUCHIKA AUTOLINKS PRIVATE LIMITED
(IN LIQN.)

IN
C.P. NO. 562/2014

FORM NO. 63
[RULE 148(1)]

Advertisement of Notice to Creditors & Workmen to prove their claim
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors (secured & unsecured)
preferential creditors as well as workmen if any of the above-named
company that they are required to submit to the Official Liquidator, Delhi
attached to Hon’ble High Court of Delhi to prove their respective debts
or claims against the above-named company by delivering at the office
of the Official Liquidator on or before the 11.02.2021 or sending by post
to the Official Liquidator so as to reach him not later than the said date,
an affidavit proving the debt or claim in the prescribed form with their
respective names, addresses and particulars of the debt or claim, and
any title to priority under section 529A & 530. Any creditor (secured &
unsecured) preferential creditors as well as workmen if any who fails to
submit his affidavit of proof within the time limited as aforesaid will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution of dividend before his debt
is proved, or, as the case may be, from objecting such distribution.
Any creditor (secured & unsecured) preferential creditors as well as
workmen if any who has sent in his proof, if so required by notice in
writing from the Official Liquidator, shall either in person or by his
advocate, attend the investigation of such debt or claim at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice and shall produce such further
evidence of his debt or claim as may be required

Dated this.................. day of.................2020.
(D.K. SINGH)

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR, DELHI
ATTACHED TO HIGH COURT OF DELHI

8TH FLOOR, LOK NAYAK BHAWAN,
KHAN MARKET, NEW DELHI - 110003

PH.: 011-24693393-94
Visit website www.mca.gov.in, www.delhiol.com, for downloading
Form No. 66 of the Companies (Court) Rules 1959.

davp 07104/11/0004/2021

Advertisement No. PGI/RC/019/2021/158 Dated: 13.01.2021
RECRUITMENT NOTICE

The Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER),
Chandigarh invites ONLINE applications from Indian Nationals for filling up of various
posts of Group ‘A’, ‘B’ and ‘C’ on regular basis for All India Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS), Bilaspur, Himachal Pradesh. Important timelines will be as under:

APPLICATION FEE
Persons with Bench-mark Disabilities (PwBD): Exempted from payment of fee.
SC/ST category: Rs. 800/- plus Transaction Charges as applicable.

For all others including General/ OBC/EWS: Rs.1500/- plus Transaction Charges as
applicable.

The candidates can deposit the above application fee through online payment gate-
way available at the ONLINE APPLICATION portal w.e.f. 15.01.2021 to 14.02.2021
using Debit/ Credit Card/ Net Banking.
IMPORTANT: The candidates willing to apply may visit the Institute’s website i.e.
www.pgimer.edu.in (Recruitment link at Home page) for detailed guidelines/ informa-
tion, number of posts, eligibility criteria, etc. All applicants are required to visit the web-
site regularly since all subsequent Corrigendum/ Addendum/ updates will be uploaded
on the Institute’s website only. D I R E C T O R

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH CHANDIGARH

0034/PGI

ITEM(S) TIMELINE(S)/
REMARKS

OPENING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION FOR FILLING UP OF 15.01.2021
ONLINE APPLICATION ON PGIMER’s WEBSITE
www.pgimer.edu.in (Recruitment link at Home Page)

CLOSING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION & SUBMISSION OF 14.02.2021
ONLINE APPLICATIONS

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

Consider Varavara Rao’s
age, health while arguing
on his medical bail plea: HC

Teltumbde bail plea says he is critical of Maoist ideology

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEBOMBAYHighCourtonWed-
nesdayaskedtheNIAandMaha-
rashtraprisonauthorities to con-
sidertheageandhealthofTelugu
poetandElgaarParishadcaseac-
cusedVaravaraRao,80.Thecourt
askedallpartiestomaintainahu-
maneapproachwhilearguingon
hisbailpleaonhealthgrounds.
Adivisionbenchof Justice SS

Shindeand JusticeManishPitale
madetheremarkswhilehearing
theplea byRao’swife, Pendyala
Hemalatha.Theplearaisedgriev-
ancesthatprisonauthoritieshave
notbeenprovidingRaoappropri-
atemedicalattentionsince2018.
HewasshiftedtoNanavatiHosp-
ital following ahigh court order
onNovember18.OnJanuary7,the

courthaddirectedthehospitalto
filehisfreshmedicalreportbythe
next hearing. On Wednesday,
Additional SolicitorGeneral Anil
Singh, representingNIA, handed
over two fresh reports from
NanavatiHospitalonRao’shealth.
JusticeShindesaid, “Thepeti-

tioner is above80.Keep inmind
hisageandhealthconditions.Wh-
ilemakingsubmissionsonthebail
plea, reflectonhishealth.Weare
all humans, this is an issueabout
hishealth.”Thecourtwillhearthe
matternextonJanuary19.

Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal Patna

FORM NO.15
BEFORE, THE DEBTS
RECOVERY TRIBUNAL

Wing: A,B & F(2nd Floor), Karpuri
Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari
Parisar (GPOA), Near Rajiv Nagar
Thana, Ashiana Digha Road,
Patna-800025

O.A. NO-304 OF 2020
Applicant: Punjab National Bank

Vs
Respondant defendants M/s
Akriti Sales & others

SUMMONS
ISSUED UNDER RULE 23(VIII) OF
THEDEBTSRECOVERYTRIBUNAL
(PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
(1) M/s Akriti Sales and ors Prop.-
24 Kitab Bhawan Road, North S.K.
Puri, Patna Also At Dhudial Near
Madhuban Chowk, Pitampura, New
Delhi.
(2) Miteshwar Prasad (Propritor)
S/o Late Shiveshwar Prasad, 24,
Kitab Bhawan Road, North S.K.
Puri, Patna and Also At Dhudial
Appartment, Near Madhuban
Chowk, Pitampura, New Delhi.
(3) Smt. Sushma Prasad W/o
Miteshwar Prasad 24, Kitab
Bhawan Road, North S.K. Puri,
Patna Also At Dhudial Appartment,
NearMadhubanChowk, Pitampura,
New Delhi.
Whereas, the applicant has

instituted an application under
section 19 of the Recovery of
Debts Due to Bank & Financial
Institution Act, 1993 against the
defendents for the recovery of a
sum of Rs. 41,14,983/- (Forty One
Lacs Forteen Thousand and Nine
Hundred Eighty Three only).
The abovementioned defendants

are therefore hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in
person or through an advocate or
duly authorized agent, in support of
their defense to show cause within
30 days from the date of publication
or on 23/02/2021 at 10.30 A.M.
(forenoon) as to why reliefs prayed
for should not be granted.
Take notice that in case of

default of your appearance on
the day mentioned Herein before,
the Procceding will be heard and
determined in your absence.
Give under my hand and the seal

of this Tribunal on this 7th day of
Jan, 2021.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

FORMERIITprofessorAnandTelt-
umbde,arrestedintheElgaarPar-
ishadcase,hassaidinhisbailappli-
cation filedbefore the court that
heiscriticaloftheMaoistideology

and the allegation that he is a
memberofCPI(Maoist)is“whol-
lyuntrue”.Hehassaidhesaidhe
didnot participate in the Elgaar
ParishadeventinPunein2017.
HewasarrestedonApril14la-

st year after he surrendered be-
fore NIA as per Supreme Court
orders.NIAfiledasupplementary

chargesheetagainsthimandsev-
enothersinOctober,accusinghim
ofactingtofurtherMaoistagenda.
ThebailpleafiledTuesdaysaid

he haswritten about 30 books
andreferredtoonementionedby
awitnessintheNIAchargesheet–
Anti-ImperialismandAnnihilation
of Caste. “This in the faceof it is a

critique ofMaoist ideology and
this evidence indicates that the
present accused is critical of
Maoist ideology and in view of
this,theallegationoftheprosecu-
tionthattheaccusedisamember
ofCPI (Maoist)andhasbeenact-
ingtofurtheritsagenda,iswholly
untrue,”thepleastated.
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USA

Federalgovt
executesfirst
womaninnearly
sevendecades
THEUSgovernment exe-
cutedconvictedmurderer
LisaMontgomery,theonly
womanon federal death
row,onWednesday, after
theSupremeCourtcleared
thelasthurdlebyoverturn-
ing a stay.Montgomery,
whowas administered a
lethal injection, was the
first femaleprisoner tobe
executedinbytheUSgov-
ernment since 1953.
Challenges were fought
across multiple federal
courtsonwhethertoallow
the execution of
Montgomery,52.Shewas
convicted in2007of kid-
napping and strangling
Bobbie Jo Stinnett, then
eight months pregnant.
MontgomerycutStinnett’s
fetus fromthewomb.The
childsurvived.REUTERS

LisaMontgomery

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

Courtacquits
lawmaker in
Tamil leader
murdercase
AFORMERLTTEchildsol-
dier-turned-politicianwas
acquittedbya court in Sri
Lanka onWednesday in
the2005murdercaseofa
senior ethnic Tamil law-
makerattheheightof the
country’sbloodycivilwar.
Sivanesathurai Chandra-
kanthan, 45,was accused
of killing Tamil National
Alliance (TNA) lawmaker
Joseph Pararajasingham.
Batticaloa High Court
Judge S Susaidasan or-
deredthedismissalof the
case filed against
Chandrakanthan alias
Pillayanwho had earlier
beenreleasedonbail,me-
diareported.PTI

UGANDA

Socialmedia
bannedahead
ofelection
UGANDABANNEDsocial
media and beefed up se-
curity in the capital on
Tuesday, twodays ahead
of a presidential election
pittingYoweriMuseveni,
one of Africa’s longest-
serving leaders, against
opposition frontrunner
Bobi Wine, a popular
singer. Campaigning
ahead of the vote has
been marred by brutal
crackdowns on opposi-
tion rallies that have left
scores dead and the re-
peated intimidation and
arrestofsomeopposition
candidatesandcampaign
staff.REUTERS

HYUNG-JINKIM
SEOUL, JANUARY13

WHATHAShappenedtoKimYo
Jong, the North Korean leader’s
influential sister?
That is aquestionmanywho

watch the cloistered, nuclear-
armedcountryarewonderingaf-
tershefailedtoappearinabsolute
leader Kim JongUn’s newly re-
leased lineup for the country’s
powerfulPolitburoinrecentdays.
Some say Kim Jong Unmay

have demoted his sister over
general policy failures. Others,
however, believe he could be
worriedaboutherrapidriseand
increasingly high profile as he

tries to bolster his domestic au-
thority in the face of growing
economicchallenges.
Rumours thatKimYoJong is

herbrother’sheirapparentcould
be dangerous because they
“raise the issueof Kim’sholdon
power and health inside North
Korea,”saidOhGyeong-seob,an
analystatSeoul’sKoreaInstitute
forNationalUnification.This,he
said, iswhyKimJongUnisslow-
ingdownher rise inpower.
The development is a sur-

prisebecauseKimYo Jong,who
becameanalternatememberof
the Politburo last year, was
widelyexpectedtoreceiveafull
bureau membership during a
rulingWorkers’ Party congress

thatendedTuesday.APolitburo
membershipisviewedascrucial
forhigh-levelofficialshopingto
thrive in Kim Jong Un’s govern-

mentbecausehe’smadekeyde-
cisions at bureaumeetings, in-
cluding the 2013move to exe-
cute his powerful uncle Jang

SongTaek,andthe2012purgeof
militarychief RiYongHo.
When the eight-day con-

gress, the first of its kind since
2016, opened lastweek, KimYo
Jong,whoisthoughttobeabout
32, sat on the leadership
podium, standing out amid the
often elderly, overwhelmingly
malepartycadres.Butwhenthe
congressonMondayannounced
a list of 30 alternate and full
members of the Politburo, in-
cludingthe37-year-oldKimJong
Un,hernamewasn’t there.
Kim Yo Jong hasn’t been

purgedorforcedtoquitpolitics,a
fate that someofficials havemet
underKim JongUn, and she still
retains hermembership in the

party’sCentralCommittee,alsoa
high-levelbody.Butwhenshere-
leased a statement criticising
SouthKoreaonWednesday,state
mediaidentifiedherasa“vicede-
partmentdirector”of theparty,a
lowerrankthanherprevioustitle
of“firstvicedepartmentdirector”.
Kim JongUn is urging his 25

millionpeopletorallybehindhis
leadership toovercomewhathe
has called his nation’s “worst-
ever”difficulties.NorthKoreahas
faced coronavirus-related eco-
nomic shocks, a spate of natural
disasterslastsummerandpersist-
ent sanctions over its pursuit of
nuclearweapons.Duringthecon-
gress, Kimvowed to expandhis
nucleararsenal.AP

NORTH KOREA’S RULING WORKERS’ PARTY CONGRESS ENDS

Demoted? Pushed aside? Fate of Kim Jong Un’s sister unclear

KimYoJong

TOPREPUBLICANLEADERS INCONGRESSDRIFTFURTHERAWAYFROMPRESIDENT

Housevotes to formallycallonV-Pto
removePresident,Pencerejects idea

NICHOLASFANDOS
&CHRISCAMERON
JANUARY13

THEUSHouseofRepresentatives
set itself on a course to impeach
President Donald Trump on
Wednesday for ahistoric second
time, planning to vote to charge
himjustoneweekafterheincited
amob of loyalists to storm the
CapitolandstopCongressfromaf-
firmingPresident-electJoeBiden’s
victoryintheNovemberelection.
Returning to a heavily forti-

fied Capitol, protected by thou-
sands of NationalGuard troops,
lawmakersbeganwhatwasex-
pectedtobeadaylongdebateon
an article of impeachment that
accuses the President of “incit-
ing an insurrection” that led to
the rampagebyhis supporters.
Thefinalvoteafterthedebate

is expected topass,with a small
but significant number of
RepublicansjoiningDemocratsto
impeachTrump,makinghimthe
first President to be impeached
twice.Thechamberhaddispensed
withtwoearlier,proceduralvotes
just afternoonandplanned two
additionalhoursofdebate.
TheHousehadvotedTuesday

night to formally call on Vice
PresidentMikePence touse the
25thAmendmenttostripTrump
of his powers.Wednesday’s im-
peachmentproceedingscomeaf-
ter Pence told Speaker Nancy
Pelosithathewouldnotinvokethe
25thAmendment.
Afteryearsofstandingmono-

lithically beside Trump,
Republicanswerefracturingover
the vote. Senator Mitch
McConnell of Kentucky, the
Republicanleader,hasembraced
the effort as a means to purge
Trumpfromtheparty, according
to people who have spoken to
him, and at least five House
Republicans, including theNo. 3

House Republican Liz Cheney,
planned to vote to impeach.
RepresentativeKevinMcCarthyof
California, the topRepublican in
the House, said he would not
lobbymembersofthepartytoop-
posetheimpeachmenteffort.NYT

SpeakerNancyPelosiwalksthroughanewmetaldetectoroutsidetheHousechamber,which
wasinstalledafteramobofTrumpsupportersstormedthebuildinglastweek.Reuters

MICHAELBALSAMO
&ERICTUCKER
WASHINGTON, JANUARY13

THEFBIwarnedlawenforcement
agencies ahead of last week’s
breachoftheUSCapitolaboutthe
potentialforextremist-drivenvi-
olence, US officials said, contra-
dicting earlier statements that
theywerecaughtoffguardbythe
assault by supporters of US
PresidentDonaldTrump.
Nearly aweek after the riot,

officialssaidtheywerecombing
throughmountainsof evidence
and vowed to aggressively seek
out thosewho perpetrated the
brazenattackon theUSCapitol.
Though most of the charges
broughtsofarhavebeenmisde-
meanors, acting US Attorney
Michael Sherwin said Tuesday
theJusticeDepartmentwascon-
sidering bringing sedition
chargesagainstsomeoftheriot-

ers,effectivelyaccusingthemof
attempting to overthrowor de-
feat thegovernment.

Intheimmediateaftermathof
the riot, some lawenforcement
officials,includingtheCapitolpo-
licechief,saidtheywereunaware
of seriousconcerns leadingupto
Jan.6andhadpreparedonlyfora
free-speechprotest.
But on Tuesday, The

WashingtonPost reportedon the
existenceofaJan5reportfromthe
FBI’s field office in Norfolk,
Virginia,thatforecast,indetail,the
chances that extremists could
commit“war”inWashingtonthe
followingday.StevenD’Antuono,
theassistantdirector inchargeof
the FBI’sWashington fieldoffice,
saidthatoncehereceivedtheJan
5warning, the informationwas
quicklysharedwithotherlawen-
forcement agencies through the
jointterrorismtaskforce.
InastatementTuesdaynight,

the FBI said the report’s author
hadwarnedthatthe“FBImightbe
encroachingonfreespeechrights”
inpursuingfurtheraction.AP

Washington: The USmilitary’s
JointChiefsofStaff,theuniformed
leaders of themilitary branches,
onTuesdayputoutararemessage
toservicememberssayingthevi-
olent riots lastweekwere anas-
saultonAmerica’sconstitutional
processandagainstthelaw.“The
rights of freedomof speech and
assemblydonotgiveanyone the
righttoresorttoviolence,sedition
and insurrection,” the the seven
generals andoneadmiral said in
aninternalmemototroops.They
affirmedthatJoeBidenwillbein-
auguratedonJan20.REUTERS

Oakland:YouTubesaidonTuesday
that it had suspendedPresident
Trump’s channel over concern
about “ongoingpotential for vio-
lence,”inthelatestmovebyoneof
the large techcompanies to limit
thePresidentonline.Inatweeton
YouTube’s official account, the
Google-ownedvideo site said it
had suspendedTrump’s account
afteroneofhis recentvideosvio-
lated its policy banning content
that spreads misinformation
aboutelectionfraud.NYT

Brussels:USSecretaryofStateMike
PompeocancelledhisEuropetrip
at the lastminuteonTuesdayaf-
terLuxembourg’sforeignminister
and topEuropeanUnionofficials
declinedtomeetwithhim,diplo-
matsfamiliarwiththemattersaid.
The snubof the topUSdiplomat
camedaysafter Trumpsupport-
ers stormed the US Capitol.
Pompeo,acloseallyofTrump,had
sought tomeet a Luxembourg
ministerbeforemeetingEUlead-
ersandthebloc’s topdiplomat in
Brussels,officialssaid.REUTERS

Trump on verge of second impeachment
MIKEIVES
JANUARY13

ASAMERICA slogs through this
grimmest ofwinters, there is no
relief in the daily tabulations of
Covid-19deaths:Morethan4,400
were reported across theUnited
StatesonTuesday, according toa
NewYorkTimesdatabase,anum-
beronceunimaginable.
Yetevenasthediseasetouches

thousandsoffamilies,thenationis
distracted by the political crisis
grippingWashington in the last
daysoftheTrumpadministration.
Tuesday’s death count,

which set another daily record,
represented at least 1,597more
people than those killed in the
terroristattacksofSept.11,2001.
TheUSdeathtoll,alreadythe

world’shighestbyawidemargin,
is now about 20,000 shy of
400,000.NYT

MARKSHERMAN
WASHINGTON, JANUARY13

THEUS SupremeCourt ordered
Tuesdaythatwomenmustvisita
doctor’soffice,hospitalorclinicin
person toobtain an abortionpill
during the Covid-19 pandemic,
though similar rules for other
drugshavebeensuspendeddur-
ingthepublichealthemergency.
The justicesgrantedaTrump

administrationappealtobeableto
enforcealongstandingruleonget-
tingtheabortionpill,mifepristone.
The court split 6-3,with the

liberal justices indissent.
Afederaljudgehadsuspended

the rule since Julybecauseof the
coronavirus, inresponsetoalaw-
suitfromtheAmericanCollegeof
Obstetricians andGynecologists
andothergroups.AP

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY13

AN ANTI-TERRORISM court in
Pakistan has handed down jail
termsofmorethan15yearseach
to two close aides of Mumbai
terror attack mastermind and
Jamat-ud Dawah (JuD) chief
Hafiz Saeed, including the out-
fit’smedia face YahyaMujahid,
ina terror financingcase.
The anti-terrorism court in

Lahore on Tuesday also sen-
tenced Saeed’s brother-in-law
Abdul Rehman Makki to six
months in jail.
“JudgeArshadHussainBhutta

awarded15-and-half-yearimpris-
onment each to YahyaMujahid
and Zafar Iqbal, and six-month
termtoProfAbdulRehmanMakki
inacaseregisteredbytheCounter
TerrorismDepartmentof Punjab
Police,”acourtofficial toldPTIon
Wednesday.
Earlier,thecourthadhanded

down a 47-year jail term to
Mujahid in three terror financ-
ingcases.

Similarly, Iqbal was sen-
tenced 26 years imprisonment
in threesuchcases.
BothMujahid and Iqbalwill

bekept in jail for about15years
as their sentenceswill run con-
currently.
The official said the three

convicts were present in the
court when the judge an-
nouncedtheverdict.Strictsecu-
ritymeasuresweretakenduring
the appearance of the JuD lead-
ers in thecourt.
Last week, Mumbai attack

mastermindandLashkar-e-Taiba
operation commander Zakiur
RehmanLakhviwassentencedto
5yearsinjail inaterrorfinancing
case, amidstmounting interna-
tional pressure on Islamabad to
actagainstterrorists.PTI

Moscow: Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny said onWednesday he
would fly back to Russia on
January17 fromGermanywhere
hehasbeenrecoveringafterbeing
poisoned, shruggingoff potential
legalrisksthatcouldseehimjailed.
Navalny, one of President

Vladimir Putin’s leading critics,
was airlifted to Germany for
treatment in August after col-
lapsing on a plane in what
GermanyandotherWesternna-
tionssaywasanattempttomur-
der himwith aNovichok nerve
agent. Russian authorities deny
anyinvolvementintheincident.
“It was never a question of

whethertoreturnornot.Simply
becauseIneverleft.Iendedupin
Germany after arriving in an in-
tensive care box for one reason:
they tried to kill me,” Navalny
wroteonInstagram.REUTERS

YARANARDI&
GABRIELEPILERI
LAMEZIATERME,JANUARY13

ONEOFItaly’slargest-evermafia
trials kicked off onWednesday
withmore than 330 suspected
mobsters and their associates
facing an array of charges, in-
cluding extortion, drug traffick-
ingandtheft.
The case targets the

‘Ndranghetaclan,whichisbased
inCalabria,thetoeof Italy’sboot,
andisconsideredbyprosecutors
to be themost powerful mafia
group in the country, easily
eclipsingthemore famousCosa
Nostragang inSicily.
The trial is being held in a

converted call-centre in the
CalabriancityofLameziaTerme,

withmetalcagesinstalledforthe
defendantsandrowsofdesksset
up for the hundreds of lawyers,
prosecutors and spectators ex-
pected toattend.
But the initial hearing hit an

immediate snag after the three
judges assigned to the case
askedtoberecused,sayingthey
had been involved in earlier as-
pectsof the investigation.
Their request will be re-

viewed by a separate court,
whichwilldelayproceedingsfor
severaldays, lawyers said.
Many of the accused are

white-collarworkers, including
lawyers, accountants, business
people, localpoliticiansandpo-
licemen, who chief prosecutor
Nicola Gratteri says willingly
aided the ‘Ndrangheta in build-
ing its crimeempire.REUTERS

LawmakersaccuseTrump
of “incitinganinsurrection”

TOPMILITARY LEADERS
CONDEMNCAPITOL RIOT

YOUTUBE SUSPENDS
PRESIDENT’S CHANNEL

LUXEMBOURG, EU SNUB
POMPEO: DIPLOMATS

Distracted by
political crisis, US
sets daily record
for virus deaths

REUTERS
DUBLIN, JANUARY13

IRISH PRIMEMinister Micheál
Martin formally apologised on
Wednesday for the state’s “pro-
foundfailure”initstreatmentof
unmarried mothers and their
babies in a network of Catholic
Church-run homes from the
1920s to the1990s.
Agovernment-commissioned

report published on Tuesday
found an “appalling”mortality
rate of around 15% among chil-
drenbornatthehomes,reflecting
brutal living conditions. Around
9,000childrendiedinall.
“On behalf of the govern-

ment, thestateand itscitizens, I
apologise for theprofoundgen-
erational wrong visited upon
Irishmothersandtheirchildren
who ended up in aMother and
BabyHomeoraCountyHome,”
Martin toldParliament.
“I apologise for the shame

and stigma which they were
subjected to and which, for
some, remains a burden to this
day,”Martin said.

Ireland says sorry
for ‘profound
failure’ at Mother
and Baby homes

US top court:
Women must
obtain abortion
pill in person

Theanti-terrorism
courtalsosentenced
Saeed’sbrother-in-law
AbdulRehmanMakki
tosixmonths in jail

Pak court sentences
Hafiz Saeed’s 2 aides
to over 15 yrs in jail AlexeiNavalny

Navalny to fly to
Russia on Sunday
despite risks

Judges seek recusal as major
Italian mafia trial kicks off

SOONAFTERtheJan6storm-
ingoftheCapitol,variousse-
curityagenciesdeniedhaving
anyinformationaboutpoten-
tialviolence.However,inthe
pastfewdays,multipleoffi-
cialshavesuggestedthatsuch
intelligencedidexist,raising
questionsaboutwhyaction
wasnottakentopreventthe
attackonthebuildingthat
housestheUSCongress.
Angrylawmakersarelikelyto
takeupthisissuesoonafter
theimpeachmentandinau-
guration,ifnotevensooner.

Raisingmore
questionsE●EX
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FBI says it warned of prospect
of violence ahead of Capitol riot

Disappointing Chinese vaccine
results a setback for many nations

SUI-LEEWEE&
ERNESTOLONDOÑO
JANUARY13

SCIENTISTSINBrazilhavedown-
graded the efficacyof aChinese
coronavirus vaccine that they
hailed as a major triumph last
week, diminishing hopes for a
shot that could be quickly pro-
duced and easily distributed to
help thedevelopingworld.
Officials at the Butantan

InstituteinSãoPaulosaidTuesday
that a trial conducted in Brazil
showed theCoronaVac vaccine,
manufactured by the Beijing-
basedcompanySinovac,hadanef-
ficacy rate just over 50per cent.
Thatrate,slightlyabovethebench-
mark theWHOhas saidwould
makeavaccineeffective for gen-
eraluse,wasfarbelowthe78per
centlevelannouncedlastweek.
The implications could be

significant for a vaccine that is
crucial to China’s global health
diplomacy.At least10countries
have ordered more than 380
million doses of the Sinovac in-
oculation,CoronaVac.

Indonesia,forexample,hasor-
dered 125.5million CoronaVac
doses. The countryhas reported
nearly850,000coronaviruscases
and nearly 25,000 deaths, the

highest numbers in Southeast
Asia.OnWednesday,itsPresident,
JokoWidodo,was injectedwith
CoronaVac, kickingoff anational
vaccinationprogramme.NYT

Brazil saysCoronaVachasanefficacyrate justover50%

Indonesian
President Joko
Widodo
receiveda
shotof the
CoronaVac
vaccineon
Wednesday.AP

BANGLADESH’S BEXIMCO
Pharmaceuticalswillbuyupto3
milliondosesoftheAstraZeneca
vaccinefromSerumInstituteof
Indiaatabout$8eachforsaleon
theprivatemarket, Beximco’s
chief operating officer told
Reuters.TheCOO,RabburReza,
said thatwas about twice the
priceofaround$4thatBeximco

hadagreedforseparatesupplies
of5milliondosesamonth,over
the firsthalf of theyear, for the
Bangladeshigovernment’ssub-
sidisedmass-vaccinationpro-
gramme. Serum Institutewill
begindeliveriesoftheshotlater
thismonth,boththoseforstate
and private use, Reza told
ReutersonTuesday.REUTERS

BANGLADESHFIRMTOBUYFROMSERUMINSTITUTE

Foryearswehavebeen
askedtoturnablindeye
tothecriminality,
corruptionandblatant
disregardtotheruleof
lawbythetyrant
presidentwehavein
theWhiteHouse.Weas
anationcannolonger
lookaway.”
—ILHANOMAR
DEMOCRATFROMMINNESOTA

Athisrally,President
Trumpurgedattendees
to, ‘peacefullyand
patrioticallymakeyour
voicesheard.’There
wasnomentionof
violence, letalonecalls
toaction.”
—GUYRESCHENTHALER
REPUBLICANFROM
PENNSYLVANIA

LAWMAKERSSPAR
OVER IMPEACHMENT
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

AN INTERNATIONAL research team
ledbytheUniversityofBonnhasiden-
tifiedandfurtherdevelopednovelan-
tibody fragments against SARS-CoV-
2, the virus that causes Covid-19.
These“nanobodies”aremuchsmaller
than classic antibodies (whichwere
used to treat United States President
Donald Trump, for example) — and
they, therefore, penetrate the tissue
betterandcanbeproducedmoreeas-
ily in larger quantities, theuniversity
said inamedia release.
The researchers at University

Hospital Bonn have also
combined the nanobod-
iesintopotentiallypartic-
ularly effective mole-
cules, which attack
different parts of the
virus simultaneously.
The new approach

couldprevent thepatho-
gen fromevading the ac-
tiveagentthroughmuta-
tions, the university said.
The results have been
published in the journal
Science.(‘Structure-guidedmultivalent
nanobodies block SARS-CoV-2 infec-
tionandsuppressmutationalescape’;
Paul-AlbertKöeniget.al)
Antibodies are an important

weaponinthe immunesystem’sde-
fense against infections. They bind
to the surface structures of bacteria
orvirusesandprevent their replica-
tion.Onestrategy inthe fightagainst
disease is therefore toproduceeffec-
tive antibodies in large quantities
and inject them into patients.

However, producing antibodies is
difficult and time-consuming; they
are, therefore, probablynot suitable
forwidespread use.
The researchers instead focussed

on another group of molecules, the
nanobodies. “Nanobodies are anti-
bodyfragmentsthataresosimplethat
they can be produced by bacteria or
yeast, which is less expensive,” the
universityquotedstudyco-authorDr
FlorianSchmidtas saying.
“Wefirstinjectedasurfaceprotein

of the coronavirus intoanalpacaand
allama,”DrSchmidtsaid.
“Their immune system
then produces mainly
antibodies directed
against this virus. In ad-
ditiontocomplexnormal
antibodies,llamasandal-
pacasalsoproduceasim-
plerantibodyvariantthat
can serveas thebasis for
nanobodies.”
Afewweekslater,the

researchers took a blood
samplefromtheanimals,

fromwhichtheyextractedthegenetic
information of produced antibodies.
This “library” still containedmillions
of different construction plans. In a
complexprocess,theyextractedthose
thatrecogniseanimportantstructure
onthesurfaceof thecoronavirus, the
spike protein. “Altogether we ob-
tained dozens of nanobodies, which
wethenanalyzedfurther,”themedia
release quoted study co-author Dr
Paul-AlbertKöenigas saying.

Source:UniversityofBonn
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More effective ‘nanobodies’
to fight novel coronavirus

INDIAACTIVECASES 214,507

WORLDTOTALCASES
91,838,572

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonJan13

INDIATOTALCASES
10,495,147

Source:MinistryofHealth&,Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonJan13

Note: The Jan12 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateon Jan13
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SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

INAmovethatwillhelp investorstomakea
moreinformedinvestmentdecision,capital
markets regulator Securities and Exchange
Boardof India(SEBI)hasmadeitmandatory
for mutual funds to assign a risk level to
schemes,basedoncertainparameters.
SEBI’s decision on the “risk-o-meter”,

which it announced on October 5, 2020,
cameintoeffectonJanuary1.Initscircularis-
sued on October 5, the regulator made it
mandatory formutual fundhouses tochar-
acterise the risk level of their schemes on a
six-stagescale from“Low”to“VeryHigh”.

Howwill therisk-o-meterwork?
As per theOctober 5 circular, allmutual

fundsshall,beginningJanuary1,assignarisk
level to their schemesat the timeof launch,
basedonthescheme’s characteristics.
The risk-o-metermust be evaluated on

amonthly basis. Fund houses are required
todisclosetherisko-o-meterrisklevelalong
with the portfolio disclosure for all their
schemes on their ownwebsites as well as
the website of the Association of Mutual
Funds in India (AMFI)within10daysof the
closeof eachmonth.
Any change in the risk-o-meter reading

withregardtoaschemeshallbecommuni-
cated to the unit-holders of that scheme,
SEBIhas said.

Howisthisdifferent fromtheolder
categoryrisk level?
Therehasbeenakindofrisk-o-meterfor

mutual funds since 2015; however, the
schemessimplyshowedtherisklevelof the
categorythattheybelongedto.Theydidnot
reflect the riskiness of individual schemes
andtheir respectiveportfolios.
Therefore,all largecapschemes—orany

other category of schemes — across fund
houses, carried the same risk level (one of
fiveriskslevels)thatwasassignedbySEBIto

thecategory towhich theybelonged.
This has changed with effect from

January 1 this year. Fund housesmust now
assign a risk level out of six available levels
— the “Very High” category is new— after
calculatingtheirriskvaluefromtheirrespec-
tiveportfolios.
Sincetheriskvalueandrisklevelswould

bearrivedataftertakingintoaccountcritical
parameters such as credit risk, interest rate
risk, and liquidity risk in case of a debt
scheme,andparameterssuchasmarketcap-
italisation,volatility,andimpactcost incase
of an equity scheme, industry experts feel
that the risk-o-meter will now provide a
more objective assessment of the riskiness
ofaparticularschemetopotential investors.
Many feel that theearlier category risk-

o-meterwas inawaymisleading—thecat-
egoryrisk-o-meterhadnoconnectionwith

the schemes, and two schemes of two dif-
ferent fund houses in the same category
would reflect the same risk level, even
though they had very different portfolios
and riskiness profiles.
Now,if inthesamecategory,onescheme

isgeneratingahigherreturnthanothers, in-
vestorswillbeabletofigureoutif it is, infact,
takingahigher risk thanothers forgenerat-
ingthesesuperiorreturns.Ineffect,thisadds
another layerof information tomakean in-
vestmentdecision.

Howwill the levelof riskbeassigned?
Whichoneofthesixrisklevels—low,low

tomoderate, moderate, moderately high,
high, and very high—would apply, would
depend upon the risk value (less than 1 for
lowrisktomorethan5forveryhighrisk)cal-
culatedforthescheme.Soif theriskvalueof

aschemeislessthan1,itsrisklevelwouldbe
low, and if it is more the 5, the risk will be
veryhighontherisk-o-meter.

Howwill theriskvaluebecalculated?
For an equity portfolio, the risk value

would be a simple average of market capi-
talisationvalue, volatility value, and impact
costvalue.
Whilemarketcapvalueofaportfoliowill

be based on the weighted average of the
marketcapitalisationvaluesofeachsecurity
(5for largecap,7formidcapand9forsmall
cap), thevolatility riskvalueof theportfolio
will be theweighted average of the volatil-
ityvalueof eachsecurity (5 fordailyvolatil-
ityof up to1, and6 forgreater than1).
Asforimpactcostvalue,whichisameas-

ure of liquidity, the value would be the
weighted average of impact cost values of
each security (5 in case of averagemonthly
impact cost of up to 1; 7 for that between1
and2;and9 for thatabove2).
The risk value for the debt portfolio

would be a simple average of credit risk
value, interest rate risk value, and liquidity
riskvalue.However, if theliquidityriskvalue
ishigherthantheaverageofcreditriskvalue,
liquidity risk value, and interest rate risk
value,thenthevalueof liquidityriskshallbe
consideredasriskvalueofthedebtportfolio.
While thecredit riskvalueof theportfo-

liowouldbeassigned1forAAAratedand12
forinstrumentsbelowinvestmentgrade,the
interest rate risk will be valued using the
MacaulayDurationoftheportfolio(1fordu-
ration below0.5 years and 6 for thosewith
durationofover4years).(MacaulayDuration
is the weighted average time for which a
bond has to be held in order that the total
presentvalueofcashflowsreceivedmatches
thecurrentmarketpricepaid for thebond.)
For measuring the liquidity risk of

schemes, listing status, credit rating, and
structureof debt instruments is considered
(1 for Gsec and AAA-rated PSUs, and 14 for
below investment grade and unrated debt
securities).
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

ThedemolitiononFridaynightofamemo-
rial on the Jaffna University campus in
northernSriLankatorememberTamilcivil-
ians killed during the LTTE’s last stand
against the Sri Lankan Army in 2009, has
brought attention to simmering, unad-
dressedissuesofpost-warethnicreconcil-
iation, justiceandaccountability,aswellas
apolitical resolutionof theTamilquestion.
ThedemolitiontriggeredprotestsbySri

Lanka’sTamilcommunityintheNorthand
East, and condemnation by Tamil diaspo-
ras and human rights groups, and politi-
ciansinelection-boundTamilNadu,includ-
ingChiefMinisterEdappadiKPalaniswami
andDMKchiefMKStalin.
Following outrage and a hunger strike

by students on campus, Vice-Chancellor S
SrisathkunarajahvisitedthesiteonMonday

andpromised to rebuild thememorial.
The demolition took place a fewhours

after External AffairsMinister S Jaishankar
left Colomboafter a three-day visit, during
whichheimpresseduponhishoststheneed
togetonwithethnicreconciliationandapo-
litical settlementtotheTamilquestion.

Memorial(s) on campus
Thedemolishedmemorial,builtin2019,

wasasculptureofseveralhandsrisingoutof
water(right),representingpeoplewhowere
killed inMullivaikkalvillage inMullaithivu
district on Sri Lanka’s north-east coast in
May2009.Tensof thousandshadgathered
onthenarrowstripof landbetweenthesea
anda lagoonafter theSri LankanArmyde-
clared it a ‘No Fire Zone’—however, as the
last battleswere fought, thousands rushed
intothewatertoescapefallingshells.Some
40,000werekilled, theUNestimated.
For many years, Sri Lanka resisted at-

tempts by theTamil community for group

remembrance.In2018,theJaffnaUniversity
StudentsUnionbegana campaign toerect
amemorial on campus inmemory of the
civilians killed in the 2009 battles. They
wanted thememorial next to an existing
memorial to themahaveerar ormartyrs—
which theuniversityopposed.
In May 2019, the memorial came up

overnight, next to theMahaveerarmemo-
rial.Ithadbeensculptedbythestudents.The
Mahaveerarmemorial itself hasexistedon
campusfornearly25years.Althoughthere

is no specific reference to the Tigers on it,
Mahaveerar recalls the LTTE because the
militantshadmadeitapracticetocelebrate
Mahaveerar Day every year onNovember
27, thedaytheyfirst lostacadre in1982.
A thirdmemorial on campus dates to

2002,when,duringaceasefirebetweenthe
LTTEandthegovernment,theTigersorgan-
isedmass Tamil rallies, at which partici-
pantssworeallegiancetothegoalofEelam.
For17yearstherewasonlyaplaque;aper-
manentmemorial cameup in2019.

University during conflict
Jaffna Universitywas founded in 1974.

RajanHoole,professorofmathematicsthere
formanyyears,haswrittenthatseveralofits
facultyhadMarxist leanings, until the LTTE
began silencing all dissent from1986 on-
ward. The Tigers also occupiedparts of the
campusastheiroperationalheadquarters.
Jaffna University was the site of the

IPKF’sparahelidroponthenightofOctober

11, 1987, an operation that went horribly
wrong— 29 soldiers were killed and one
was takenhostage—andgave the LTTE its
firstbigwinover the IndianArmy.
Inthepost-2009phase,theuniversity’s

student body has been at the forefront of
theTamildemandfortheremembranceof
thosekilledinthebrutaltake-no-prisoners
ending to thewar.

Memory vs Erasure
In Sri Lanka, through thewarandafter-

ward,whogetstorememberandwhomay
not, have been contentious anddivisive is-
sues. After lastweek’s incident in Jaffna, it
waspointedout that the JanathaVimukthi
Peramuna(JVP),whichledtwomajorinsur-
rections in southern Sri Lanka andwhose
cadresweredrawnfromtheSinhalesema-
jority, was allowed to mourn its dead
throughmemorials,butnot theTamils.
After thewar, theSriLankanarmybuilt

severalwarmemorials inMullaithivu dis-

trict,whichtheTamilpeoplesawasanother
kindofassaultonthem.Since2015,Tamils
havegatheredeveryyearonMay18at the
beach strip inMullivaikkal. There are two
memorials there: apair of hands rising to-
wardstheskyfromaplinth;andamancar-
rying awounded or deadwoman, with a
child next to him. Civilians attending the
May 18 gatherings have been called in for
questioning,theSriLankancitizenjournal-
ismwebsiteGroundviewshas reported.
TheSriLankangovernmenthaspersist-

entlyrefusedtoaddresstheeventsof2009.
The government of President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa and PrimeMinister Mahinda
Rajapaksa has informed the UN Human
RightsCouncilthatitwillnolongerbeparty
tothecommitmentsmadebytheprevious
government to address these issuesunder
resolution 40/1. Its commitments as a co-
sponsorof the resolutionendthisyear.
Reada longerversionof this explaineron
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US PresidentDonaldTrumpremoveshismaskafterreturningtothe
WhiteHouseat theendofhis treatment forCovid-19 inOctober.The
‘nanobodies’ canbemoreuseful thantheclassicantibodies thatwere
usedtotreatTrump, theresearcherssay. TheNewYorkTimesArchive

SHRUTIDHAPOLA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY13

PARLER,Asocialnetworkpopularwithcon-
servatives in theUnited States, has goneof-
fline after it was booted out of Apple’s App
Store and Google’s Play Store, and denied
hosting services by AmazonWeb Services
(AWS) following the violence at the US
Capitol inWashingtonDC.
What’s Parler’s link to the events of

January 6, andwhy have the big tech com-
panies takensuchstrongactionagainst this
social network that is relatively unknown
outsideof theUS?

An alternative to Twitter
Parlerisamicro-bloggingsocialnetwork,

similar to Twitter. Users see all posts from
everyonetheyfollowinreversechronologi-
calorder.ButunlikeTwitter, Parlerdoesnot
recommendcontent tousers.
Parlerclaimsitdoesnotcollectuserdata

for privacy reasons. It doesnot allowcross-
posting to other platforms— so users can’t
share their Parler post to Facebook or
Twitter, although they do post screenshots
tootherplatforms.
Parler isbelieved tohavearound10mil-

lion users globally and 8million in the US,
accordingtodatabySensorToweranalytics.

Favoured by Trump’s base
Over the past couple of years, the plat-

formhasbecomeafavouriteoftheAmerican
far right, supporters of President Donald
Trump,andthosewhobelieveinQAnoncon-
spiracy theories. After hewas kicked out of

Twitter,Facebook,andInstagram,Trumphad
indicatedhewouldmovetoanewplatform,
andParlerwasseenas the likelycandidate.
Parler pitches itself as “neutral”, and in

favourof free speechasenshrined in theUS
constitution,withnorestrictionsofanykind.
After the Capitol Hill violence, many posts
calledformassexecutionsof“lefttraitors”—
Parlerdidnotremovesuchcontent.Theplat-
form’s user base has jumped in recent
months, spiking especially in the run-up to
theNovemberelections.
Nevada-headquartered Parler launched

in 2018, co-founded by JohnMatze Jr and
Jared Thomson. It has another powerful
backer: investor and co-founder Rebekah

Mercer, whose link to Parler was first re-
portedby theWall Street Journal (WSJ).
Mercer is the daughter of the billionaire

hedge-fund investor Robert Mercer. The
Mercer family has contributed heavily to
Trump’s campaigns in the past. Matze told
theWSJthatMercer’sbackingtoParler“was
dependent on the platform allowing users
tocontrolwhat theysee”.

Action by Apple and Google
On January 8, two days after the Capitol

violence, Apple andGoogle removedParler
from their app stores. Both companies had
asked it to step upmoderation and remove
contentwhichhadglorifiedtheviolence.But

Parlerhadrefused.
In a statement,Google said, “We recog-

nise that there can be reasonable debate
aboutcontentpoliciesandthat itcanbedif-
ficult forappstoimmediatelyremoveallvi-
olative content, but...we do require that
apps implement robust moderation for
egregious content.”
Apple said: “Wehave always supported

diversepointsofview...ontheAppStore,but
there isnoplaceonourplatformfor threats
ofviolenceandillegalactivity.Parlerhasnot
takenadequatemeasurestoaddressthepro-
liferationof these threats topeople’s safety.
We have suspended Parler from the App
Storeuntil they resolve these issues.”

Kicked out by Amazon
OnSunday,Amazon’scloudhostingserv-

iceAWSremovedParler, effectively render-
ing it out of service. AWSsaid Parler hadvi-
olated its terms of service by allowing
content that incitedviolence.
AccordingtoBuzzFeedNews,whichfirst

reportedthis,anAWSTrustandSafetyTeam
warned Parler about the repeated calls for
violence,againaviolationof itspolicies.The
emailread,“Recently,we’veseenasteadyin-
crease in this violent content on yourweb-
site,allofwhichviolatesourterms. It’sclear
thatParlerdoesnothaveaneffectiveprocess
tocomplywith theAWStermsof service.”
Inresponse,ParlersuedAmazonforviola-

tionof contract, andcalled thebanpolitically
motivated. It is consideringmoving toEpik, a
domain registrar known forhosting far-right
extremist content. A platformcalledGabon
Epikpitchesitself asa“freespeech”platform,
butispackedwithextremistcontent.

What is Parler, now-muted right wing platform?

Why a razing in Jaffna recalls Sri Lanka’s unaddressed Tamil question

ATrumpsupporterholdsasignsaying“FollowmeonParler”atarally insupport
of thePresidentafterhe losthis re-electionbid.Parlerpitches itself asa“free
speech”alternative toTwitterandFacebook. TheNewYorkTimesArchive
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II,,TThhyyaaggaarraajjaannCS/O
Chelladurai,R/o 219, StMarys
Road, Alwarpet, Teynampet,
Chennai, Tamil Nadu-600018
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughter RaeaSree
agedabout 2Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
Dhiyasree. 0070727100-1

II,,SSuurryyaaDeoSinghS/o
JaynarayanSingh,R/o-1117
Ward.No.15, OM-EnclavePart-
2,Near-Agwanpur-Village
FaridabadAmar-
Nagar,Haryana-121003,
changedmyname toSuryaDev
Singh. 0040560122-4

II,,SSuunniill S/oDinanathR/o.H.No-
514,UGF, Niti Khand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toSunil
Goyal. 0040560142-9

II,,SSuunniill Anand,R/O
Flatno.237,Sunehri Bagh
Apartments,Sector-
13,Rohini,Delhi-
110085.ChangedMyChild
NameVanshAnanadToVansh
Anand. 0040560142-7

II,,SSuummaannDevi SpouseOfNo-
7241092x,RankDfr(La
Vet),NameAnil Kumar
Yadav,ResidentOf
5/14,Basantra LineSadar,Delhi
Cantt-10,HaveChangedMy
NameFromSumanDevi To
SumanYadavVide
Affidavit.Date-
11.01.2021,Before Sdm.Delhi
Cantt,JamNagarHouse,New
Delhi-11. 0040560142-3

II,,SShhyyaammKumaralias Shyam
Luthra,S/oMali Ram,R/oA-
56,SF,Sudershan-Park,Delhi-
15,have changedmyname to
ShyamKumar Luthrabothare
samePerson. 0040560122-3

II,,SSUUMMII SANDEEP,w/o
Mr.SandeepS,R/oAnnapoorna,
Nanthiattukunnam,N
Paravoor,Ernakulam
Distt.Kerala-683513,have
changedmyname,fromSUMI
SANDEEP toSUMI J
PRAKASH,vide-affidavit, date-
13-1-2020. 0040560120-7

II,,RRuucchhiiW/ORajeshKumar
VermaR/O J-44 1st Floor Kirti-
NagarDelhi-110015, Have
ChangedMyNameFromRuchi
ToRuchi Verma,ForAll Future
Purposes. 0040560125-5

II,,RReeeennaaAroraw/o-Rakesh
KumarR/o-B-116, Jangpura,
Delhi-110014, have changedmy
name toReenapermanently.

0040560120-5

II,,RRaannjjaayyKumar S/OArjun
Ram,R/oVillage-KusaBija,
Kusabija, Gaya, Dobhi, Bihar-
824201havechanged thename
ofmyminorDaughter Kumari
NishaRani agedabout 17Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownasNishaSingh.

0070727111-1

II,,RRaammyyaa RamachandrenW/O
Mathiyalagan, R/oB- 226,
Sector-46, P.o.- Sector-37,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh- 201303, have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAathiraChandha
MathiMathiyalaganaged
about 9Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasAathira
ChandhaRamachandren.

0070727142-1

II,,RRaakkeesshhArora s/oSunder Lal
R/o-B-116,Jangpura, Delhi-
110014,have changedmyname
toRakeshKumarpermanently.

0040560120-6

II,,RRaahhuull Kumar S/OVishram
SinghMeena,R/oTundpura,
Bharatpur, Rajasthan- 321408
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughter Khanakaged
about 3Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasAnaaya.

0070727124-1

II,,SSuusshhmmaaW/o-Manoj Kumar
Gupta,D/oSadhuRam,R/o
205,NewSwastikApartment
Sector-9,Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toSushmaAggarwal.

0040560142-8

II,,PPrriinnccee S/oPratapBiswasR/o-
H.No.491/23MohanNagarNear
water Tank Jhajjar road
BahadurgarhDistt.Jhajjar
Haryanachangedmyname to
PrinceBiswas. 0040560120-1

II,,PPoooonnaamm//PPoooonnaammyadav,w/o
DineshYadav r/oRanga
mohalla, Sarhaul, sector-
18,Gurgaon,have changedmy
name to PunamYadav.

0040560122-5

II,,PPoooonnaammVerma,W/oShankh
Sengupta,R/oD-137Gamma-
I,Greater-Noida,GautamBudh-
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201308,haveChangedNamemy
name toPoonamSengupta,for
all Purposes. 0040560122-7

II,,PPaallllaavvii Chaudhary,W/O Jay
AmbavatR/O B-7,Sushant Lok,
Phase-2,Sector-56,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122011,
after-marriage,have changed
myname toPallavi Ambavat,
for all futurepurposes.

0040560125-6

II,,PPaarrkkaasshhPuri S/O-HiraNand
Puri R/O-HNo305,Ramthali,
Kaithal, Haryana,244412have
changedmyname toRattan
Puri. 0040560120-4

IIMonikaD/O,VinodKumar
GuptaR/oV-1499, StreetNo. 3,
VijayPark,Maujpur, Delhi-
110053havechangedmyname
toMonikaGupta for all
purposes 0040560117-1

II Jyoti Koushal D/o LateRaj
KumarKoushal R/oG-6/81,
Third Floor, Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name toAfsana for all
purposes.

0040560096-7

II,,NNoo..44119911558800YYHAVBeer
BahadurYadav,S/o-Satydeo
Yadav,R/o-RousadaBallia,
BilthraRoadRS,U.P.-
221715,inform that,Inmy
service recordsmywife name
haswronglywrittenas
KausalyaDevi insteadof
KaushalayaDevi.

0040560142-4

II,,NNiisshhaaW/oPradeepSingh
ShekhawatR/o.H.No.-822,Kheri
Kanti Narnaul
Mahendragarh,Haryana,have
changedmyname toNisha
Chauhan. 0040560125-1

II,,MMeegghhaallii KansalW/OAjayGoel
R/OB-945/1, First-Floor,
Shastri-Nagar,Delhi-
110052,HaveChangedMy
NameToMeghali Kansal Goel
Permanently. 0040560122-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar Sharma,S/o
Mast RamSharma,R/o E-
37/38,Second-Floor,Gali
No.1,WestVinod-Nagar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toManoj Kumar.

0040560142-5

II,,MMaammttaaRaniW/O-Sunil Kumar
JunejaR/o-H.No-N-
111,NarayanNagar,Gali-No-3,
LaxmiNagar,Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toKavita
Juneja. 0040560120-2

II,,MMAANNOOHHAARR LAL, S/oBhikilal
Sharma, R/oC-100, Sector-40,
Noida,UP-20301,have changed
myname toMANOHARLAL
SHARMA, for all purposes.

0040560122-6

II,,LLaalluuKumarGuptaS/o-Sh.
RamjeePrasadGuptaR/o-
Itadhi Buxar, Bihar-802123,
Presently residingat 7/40, Flat
No. 10,Olddouble Storey, Amar
Colony,LajpatNagar-IV,New
Delhi-110024, have changedmy
name to ReyanshKumarGupta
for all purposes.

0040560120-3

II,,HHuummaaiirraaAmaan,D/oTahir Ali
Khan,R/o 6/234A,Flat
No.312,Akhtar-Manzil Ghaffar
Manzil Jamia-Nagar
Okhla,NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyname toHumaira
Khan. 0040560122-8

II,,HHaarrvveeeennKaur,D/OBalwant
SinghR/O-A-89GaneshNagar
TilakNagarDelhi-110018,Have
ChangedMyNameFrom
HarveenKaur ToHarveenKaur
Kapoor ForAll Purposes.

0040560125-4

II,,GGuulliinnddeerr Kaur,W/O-Balwant
SinghR/O-GaneshNagar,A-89
Tilak-NagarDelhi-110018,Have
ChangedMyNameFrom
GulinderKaur ToGulinder
KapoorKaur,ForAll Purposes.

0040560125-3

II,,AAjjaayy Jain S/o-TaraChand Jain
R/oH.No.654,BadaRamleela
Ground,JwalaNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi have changed
myname toAjayKumar Jain.

0040560142-2

II,,GGaarraavvKumar S/o,Pradeep
KumarR/oH/no-72,WardNo.-
0,Beri,Jhajjar,HR-124201.have
changedmyname toGaurav
Massey,for all purposes.

0040560125-2

II,,DDeebboossrreeee Sinha,W/oNitin
Kumar Sinha,R/oR.K Sinha
RoadBolpurCinematala
Distt.Birbhumwest Bengal-
731204,have changedmy
name,from DebosreeSinha to
DebosreeMukherjee,vide-
affidavit date-11-1-21.

0040560125-8

II,,AArrwwaaShabbir Dholkawala,D/o
Shabbir Latif Dholkawala,W/o
Mr.AmmarMustafa
Lokhandwala,R/o-J-213,Park
Tower-ParkPlace,DLFPhase-
V,Sector-54, Gurugram
(Haryana),have changedmy
name to ArwaAmmar
Lokhandwala. 0040560142-11

II,, YashikaMalhotraD/oKishor
Kumar, R/oE-16/922-23, F.F, Gali
No-3, TankRoad, BapaNagar,
Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-110005,
have changedmyname to
Yashika, permanently

0040560109-1

II,, YashSharmaS/ODeeraj
Sharma, R/oWZ- 78, Hari Singh
Park, NewMultanNagar,
Shakur Basti DepotNorthWest
Delhi- 110056, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasYashasvi Sharma.

0070727137-1

II,, UshaDeviW/oAshokKumar
R/oB-1308, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi-110052have changedmy
name toUshaDua.

0040560147-2

II,, VivekanandTripathyS/o.Late
Gangadhar TripathyR/o-
668,Sector-12, R.K.Puram,New
Delhi have changemyminor
son’s name fromDipananda
Tripathy toDeepanshu
Tripathy 0040560119-1

II,, SuntroBhakerD/OVijay Singh,
W/OSunil Bhaker R/oWardNo-
01, Bawani Khera, Bhiwani,
Haryana- 127032 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSantra
Devi. 0070727106-1

II,, SulekhaSenDutt,W/OArijit
Dutt R/o FlatNo-681, Naval
TechincalOfficersCghs LTD,
PlotNo- 3A, Sector- 22Dwarka,
SouthWestDelhi- 110075 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SULLEKHASEN.

0070727119-1

II,, SangeetaW/oSunil Goyal
R/o.H.No-514,UGF, Niti-Khand-
2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toSangeetaGoyal.

0040560142-10

II,, Sabir Ali S/o SaukatAli R/o
BarharwaMahanad, Bakarpur
Jagat, East Champaran, Bihar-
845413, declare that nameof
my father&mother andmy
wife hasbeenwronglywritten
asMdShaukatAli & FatmaBibi
andMazdaKhatoon inmy
PassportNo- K7174958, That
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasMdShaukat
Ali inmyall Educational
Documents. Theactual name
ofmyFather&mymother and
mywife are SaukatAli & Fatima
KhatoonandMajadaKhatoon,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070727136-1

II,, RamyaRamachandrenW/O
Mathiyalagan, R/oB- 226,
Sector- 46, P.O.- Sector-37,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh- 201303, have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAshrayaGirvani
Mathi agedabout 13Years and
She shall hereafter be known
asAshrayaGirvani
Ramachandren. 0070727140-1

II,, Rajinder Kumar S/oSeduRam,
R/o 5c-73 3rd floor, NewRohtak
Road, Karol Bagh, Delhi-110005
have changedmyname to
RajenderKumar

0050174063-1

II,, RajendraDatt Bangwal S/o
Chhote Lal R/oH.No.E-362,
J.J.Colony, Phase-2, Nangloi,
Delhi-110041havechangedmy
name toRajenderDutt.

0040560147-1

II,, RESHMATEJWANI,W/OGIRISH
HOTCHANDANI,R/OSP-
41,SUBROTOPARK,Delhi-
110010,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKOMALGIRISH
HOTCHANDANI, FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040560122-2

II,, AyushS/OBirendraKumar,
R/o 402, SarvadayaKamla
Apartment, 32ANPath, NearA
NCollege, North SKPuri,
Patliputra, PatnaBihar- 800013,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AYUSHKASHYAP.

0070727113-1

II,, Anjali Kumari D/OPrem
Kumar, R/oSikta, Sikta,West
Champaran, Sikta, Bihar-
845307. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRoshani Kumarri.

0070727129-1

II,, AnitaMahindruw/o-Arvind
KumarR/o FlatNo-
261,Sanskriti Apartments,Sec-
19B,Dwarka, New-Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toAnitaBhasin permanently.

0040560120-8

II hitherto knownasARUSHI
GUPTA-Daughter ofAJAY
GUPTA residingatM-213,
VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI-110018
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beknownas
ARUUSHIGUPTA

0050174057-1

II VishwaNathS/o-Sh.Chhavi Lal
R/o-B-43, B-Block,HarijanBasti,
Sitapuri,DabriMor,NewDelhi-
45, have changedmySon’s
nameVashu toViom for all
purpose.ThatVashu&Viom is
theoneandsameperson.

0040560103-1

II VershaShuklaW/O. Satish
KumarPandey, R/ONear South
East ChildrenPark, HouseNo.
141, NewA.GCo-Operative
Colony, Kadru, Doranda,
Ranchi, Jharkhand, 834002.
Dob: 01/01/1974HaveChanged
MyNameFromVershaShukla
ToVarshaPandey ForAll
Purposes. 0070727093-1

II UshaGuptaW/oSh. Sanjay
GuptaR/oH.No.126-A, Gali
No.5, ShankarMarg,
Mandawali Fazalpur, East
Delhi, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toUsha
Garg for all purposes.

0040560096-4

II Raju alias Rajinder SinghS/o
Sh. SultanSinghR/oC-46/1,
Gali No.2, Khajoori Khas, North
EastDelhi, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname toRaju for
all purposes. 0040560096-2

II Rahul Dhingra S/oSh.Anil
DhingraR/o 15/25, 2nd Floor,
OldRajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060 have changedmyname
toRahoul Dhingraa for all
purposes. 0040560096-3

II PraveshKumar S/oNetrapal
Singh,R/oBehindNavin
Hospital, BagWalanDadri
GautamBuddhNagar,Have
changedmyname toGautam
SinghYadav for all,future
purposes. 0040560119-2

II Chandrabhan Jhapsi Dwivedi
S/O, Jhapsi Dwivedi R/o
Village- Khirha , Post- Sirjam ,
District- Deoria (Uttar Pradesh)
have changedmyname to
ChandrabhanDwivedi for all
purposes. 0040560115-1

II AnushkaD/oSh.SanjayKumar
R/o 4132/2, JagjiwanNiwas,
Regar Pura, Karol Bagh,New
Delhi-110005havechangedmy
name toAnushkaKumar for all
purposes. 0040560096-5

II AnnapurnaMishraW/oNihar
RanjanPandaR/OA-1903,
princesspark, sector 86,
Faridabad,Haryana-121002
have changedmyname to
Annapurnapanda.

0040560116-1

II Amit ChhabraS/o Late Sh.
SurinderMohanChhabraR/o
FlatNo.02, PlotNo.28,
Kamakshi Appartment, Sector-
6, Dwarka, NewDelhi-1100075
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromHarshit
Chhabra toHarshit AChhabra
for all purposes. 0040560096-6

I,Tajender SinghRathore,R/o
SMQ45/1Old-CampVayuSena
VatikaAir-ForceStation
Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmyminor
sonnameYudveer Singh
Rathore toYudhveer Singh
Rathore.vide-affidavit,Date-12-
1-2021. 0040560125-9

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

Classifieds

LOST
Original documents the Motorbook
No.& serial No.are (1).311166-886828,
829,831, 842, 847,848 (2).392598-
985506,510,514,519 (3).438970-126329
(4).438972-126382,385, 388 (5).869645-
55987 (6).438976-126478,489,494
fire & serial no.(1).74542-178597
misc.& serial no.(1) 226525-392478,
479, 497,499 (2).226536-392752,775
(3).226541-392885, 886, 888, 894
(4).533182-616510 (5).533183-616540,
41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,50 (6).533184-
616568 (7).533187-616638,639,649
marine & serial no.(1).295853-281477,
87,88 (2).472051-287581 (3).472052-
287606,616,617, 623 (4)472053-287626,
650 (4).472056-287713, 720, 721 (6).
472054-287672 issued by OICL, DO4,
Arunachal Building Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi,have been actually lost.
Subhash Chand Bharti S.R.no.232301
(Mob.9311037029) DO4, New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client MRS
KAVITA SINGLA W/o LATE SH. PAWAN
SINGLA R/O House No. 41, Road No. 41,
Punjabi Bagh West, New Delhi- 110026,
is intending to purchase the below
mentioned schedule property from its
actual owners 1) Sh. Joginder Singh
Makkar and 2) Sh. Harminder Singh both
S/o Late S. Balwant Singh both resident
of House No. 13/41, LGF-5, West Punjabi
Bagh, New Delhi- 110026. It is brought to
the notice of the General Public that my
aforementioned client has negotiated and
decided to purchase the Schedule
Property mentioned hereunder.
Therefore, any person(s) having any
claim against the Schedule Property or
any part thereof by way of inheritance,
mortgage, sale, conveyance, MOU,
Agreement to Sale, GPA, Transfer, Lease
Deed, tenancy, sub tenancy, license, lien,
charge, trust, maintenance,
hypothecation, easement, gift, exchange,
possession, adverse possession, transfer
of title or beneficial interest under any
trust right of prescription or pre-emptionor
under any Agreement or other disposition
or under any decree, order or Award or
otherwise claiming, howsoever are
hereby required to submit the same in
writing alongwith documentary proof to
the undersigned at his office within
Seven(7) days from the date of
publication hereof, falling which my client
shall proceed with purchase transaction
without any reference to such
claim/objections/disputes, if any, and
same will be considered as waived.

SCHEDULE PROPERTY
Unit No. 5, Lower Ground Floor, on Plot
No. 13, Road No. 41, Punjabi Bagh West,
New Delhi- 110026 admeasuring 1100 sq.
feet approx. alongwith proportionate
share in land admeasuring 1830 Sq. Mtrs.
in said plot.

SD/-
Anshul Grover (Advocate)

Off: 208, D Mall, Netaji Subhash Place,
Pitampura, Delhi- 110034

Email: anshulgroveradv@gmail.com
M: 9971688900

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, my clients Sh. Mohinder
Singh S/o Sh. Daya Ram and Smt. Guddi Devi
W/o Sh. Mohinder Singh both R/o Gularpur (61),
Karnal, Haryana-132036, are owners and in
possession of Flat No. 1581, Block GH-1, Pocket
No. 1, Sector-29, Rohini, Delhi, and they have lost
original Conveyance Deed (Allottee) executed by
POI through DDA in favour of my clients Sh.
Mohinder Singh S/o Sh. Daya Ram and Smt.
Guddi Devi W/o Sh. Mohinder Singh vide
Registration No. 22153, In Book No. 1, Volume
No. 4958, on Pages 144 to 145, Dated
29.08.2013, in the office of Sub-Registrar VII,
New Delhi.
My clients are the owner of the above said
property & want to sell the same. Any person(s),
if have any objection, in the above said property
may contact me in my mobile No. 9873691274,
within 15 days of publication of this notice.
All the information given by my clients and I,
Sanjeev Jain Advocate, giving this Public Notice
on behalf of my client.

Sd/- SANJEEV JAIN (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-226/91

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client SH.
SUNIL MALHOTRA S/o Sh. L. R.
MALHOTRA R/o I A-24C, Ashok Vihar,
Phase-1, Delhi-110052, is the Owner of
DSIIDC Flatted Factory No. A-91,
Jhadewalan, New Delhi, and he has
misplaced/lost the all Original
Documents Original Allotment Lettre,
Demand Letter, Possession Letter and
Site Possession (NOC) and all other
documents/paper/Title Deeds respect
of above said Property & have Lodged a
complaint/FIR/NCR Vide LR
No.7108/2021, dated 04.01.2021, with
Police Station, Delhi, any body finds the
said document, please inform his at the
above said Address or Ph.
No.9811345999

Public Notice
That Shop No. 1,

Banarsi Dass Estate
Market, Timarpur,
Delhi-110054 is currently
under dispute. Any
third Party involvement
shall be at his/her own
risks and peril of the
party thus involved.

Sd. / , Jagdish Arora ,
Advocate. Enl. No. D-2290/14.

II,, PraveenKumarKAlias
PraveenkumarKS/OKrishnan,
R/o 1/233, 1STWard
MariammanKoil ST, Harur
PO&TKDharmapuri DT- 636903,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
PraveenKumarKrishnan.

0070727126-1

II,, PratimaSarkarD/OSunil
Parui,W/OPradip Sarkar R/o
SrirampurRoad,
Nabadwip,Malanchapara
ChandraColony,Nabadwip,
Nadia, Nabadwip,West Bengal,
741302 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasPratimaParui.

0070727116-1

II,, PrakashChandraS/OUma
Shankar, R/o 64Rampur
GanjaraRaipalpurKanpur
DehatUttar Pradesh- 209307,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
PrakashChandraBajpai.

0070727132-1

II,, NishuTripathi S/OSatish
ChandraTripathi, R/o 169 Jail
Campous, Central Jail Shivpur,
Varanasi, Varanasi Cantt, Uttar
Pradesh- 221002, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasPrinceTripathi.

0070727122-1

II,, NavazAS/OAbdul Khadar
Kunju, R/o 219/4 2nd Floor, 6th
Main,MinhajNagar, Bangalore
South, Bengaluru, Karnataka-
560078 . Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasVinoth
KhumaarBMandMani inmy
PanCardNo-ALOPK8149D. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father areNavazAandAbdul
KhadarKunju,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070727107-1

II,,MonikaNarangD/o.Shri Ram
PrakashNarang,W/oPankaj
GuptaR/o-D-104, AmarColony,
LajpatNagar-IV, NewDelhi-
110024,have changedmyname
toMeenuGuptaaftermy
Marriage. I,confirm thatmy
actual,& correct date-of-birth
is 12.02.1977 this ismycorrect
statement. 0040560119-4

II,,MonikaChandwaniD/O
BalramChandwani,W/O
SanjayKhilnani R/o F-104
PrakashAvenue 28/41Veer
SavarkarNagar, IndorePin-
452001,MadhyaPradesh . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
TanishqaKhilnani.

0070727098-1

II,,Mishra Indira Sushil D/o Sushil
GopaljiMishraW/oAshesh
Kumar JhaR/oDrBabasaheb
AmbedkarResidential
Complex Type 5Quarters, Flat
No- 10Opposite RohiniWest
Metro StationSector 6, Rohini
Sector- 7NorthWestDelhi-
110085, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
As Indira Jha. 0070727118-1

II,,MishaD/o LouisHarryR/o. Flat
No.442, VikasKunj, Vikaspuri,
TilaknagarWest, Delhi-110018
have changedmyname to
MeenakshiHarry.

0040560090-1

II,,MaushamRaj S/ORabindra
Prasad, R/oVillage-Murera,
Gaya,Murera. Bihar- 824207,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
MaushamRManglla.

0070727101-1

II,, Kumari AtmajaD/ODrKrishna
KantMishra, R/oA-163, Above
UnionBank, Devil Road, Deoli,
SouthDelhi- 110062 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasShikha
Mishra.

0070727104-1

II,, Km.Vidndhyachali,
W/O.SantoshSingh, Add-
Plot.No-10,Gali.No- 19,Jeewan
Nagar-2,Gauchhi
Ballabgarh,FaridabadHaryana
121004,ChangedMyNameTo
Vindhyachali, Permanently.

0040560125-7

II,, KaminiW/oKaranSinghR/o
H.No.1/10214A, Street.No.1,
WestGorakhPark,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
name fromSimmi toKamini for
all futurePurposes.

0040560119-3

II,, Ankit ShokeenR/oC-5a/219
Janakpuri NearKadimi
Restaurant,delhi-110058 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromSaanvi to Saanvi
Shokeen for all purposes.

0040560088-1

II,, Jugal Kishor S/ORadha
Kishan, R/o 556 Lalji KaBera
Balarwa, Tinwari, Balarwa,
Jodhpur, Rajasthan- 342306.
Declare thatNameofMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
RadheShyam inmyPanCard
No- lOOPK1554K. Theactual
nameofMyFather areRadha
Kishan,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070727095-1

II,, JagmohanLuckyS/OShashi
ShankarVij, R/oHouseNumber
646,WardNumber 3 Street
Number-6NarayanNagar
Hoshiarpur Punjab- 146001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
JagmohanVij.

0070727096-1

II,, Hirwekshi UpadhyayD/O
NarendraUpadhyay, R/o 11
MahadevColonyBanswara,
(Rural), Banswara, Rajasthan-
327001 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasHirvaUpadhyay.

0070727123-1

II,, CHVNRamanJaneyulu S/O
KameswaraRaoChendika, R/o
20/5, 2ndMain EswaraTemple
StreetMathikere, Bengaluru
Pin- 560054, Karnataka, Have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRaman
Chendika. 0070727092-1

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationMarks Sheet of
Main, Senior Secondary
Examinationof Year 2020, Roll
No.14700740 issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactually lost. Nameof
the candidate LUVKUMAR
AddressArmyPublic School,
Delhi CanttMobNo.9871089587

0010120914-1

LLoossttmyoneof theoriginal
property chaindocuments
including irrecovableGPA,
agreement to sale,possession
letter, receipt,will etc bearing
Registrationno-16577, Book
no-4, Volumeno-1718dated 29-
08-2005 SR-VIII Delhi. NCR is
lodgedvide LRno-32097/2021
dated 12-01-2021. Findermay
send the same toShanti
upadhyayw/o lakhpat
upadhyayR/oHNo-82, FF
Sarojini park gali no-1 shastri
nagar, delhi-110031.MobNo-
9999489416 0040560096-1

LLoosstt//MMiissppllaacceeddOriginal Share
Certificate of Property at B-601
&B-602, Gitanjali Apartments,
VikasMarg, NewDelhi-92. If
foundkindly contact at
8826847404. 0040560070-1

TThhiiss is to informgeneral public
that I, SunitaKumar,w/o late
Sh. Sunil Kumar, am theowner
of property no.921, Anandkunj,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018. I
havemisplaced twooriginal
documents viz relinquishment
deeds, executed inmy favour.
If found, please contact
9958724818. 0040560069-1

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

TENDER NOTICE No -
SRHQENGG Track 01 2021

Dt 12.01.2021
e-tender are invited for the following
work by Principal Chief Engineer,
Southern Railway.

Further details are available in detail on
website https://www.ireps.gov.in the
tenderer(s)/Contractor(s) to apply for
e-tender for works in Southern Railway,
need to get enrolled in the e-tender portal
www.ireps.gov.in and only online tenders
will be accepted. It is the responsibility of
the tenderer to check if any Corrigendum
is issued for any correction or modification
uploaded subsequently in the website
and the same shall be taken into account
while submitting the Tender.

Dy.CE/TMS/HQ
(For andonbehalf ofPresidentof India)

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Follow us on : twitter.com/GMSRailway

Sl.No: 1
NAME OF WORk:USFDTesting of Rails/
Welds using RDSO approved equipment
for a length of 7536 TKM in Chennai,
Salem, Palakkad, Thiruvananthapuram
and Madurai Divisions of Southern
Railway for a period of 2 years
App. value in Crores ` 6.91
EMD: ` 495800.00
Date of closing of tender : 04.02.2021
at 11.00 hrs.
Period of Completion: 24 Months

(Items 01 only)

Corrigendum
Owing to administrative reasons,
the date and time of submission of
bid and opening of bid in respect of
following work is hereby extended
as below:
Name of work: SITC of 2000kg
capacity Goods Lift at Delhi RMS,
Delhi.
NIT No: 70/EE/PED/ND/NIT/2020-
21 dated: 28.12.2020.
Last date and time of submission
of bid is extended to 20.01.2021
up to 15:00 hours.
Date and time of opening of bid:
20.01.2021 at 15:30 hours.
All other terms and conditions of
NIT shall remain same. Bid forms
and other details can be obtained
from the website
https://dopcivil.euniwizard.com

DEPARTMENT OF
POSTS

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E),

Postal Electrical Division,
New Delhi

I,Damyanti,W/o-Manoj
Kumar,R/o-37-38 2nd-Floor,Flat
No.12,WestVinodNagar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
fromDamyanti Devi to
Damyanti,for all future
purposes. 0040560142-6

I, ShaiyaraW/oRiyasat
ChoudharyR/oKakrala
Khawaspur Phase-2, Sector-80,
Noida, UPhave changedmy
name toSayraBano.

0040560142-1
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GOLD
`48,877

RUPEE
`73.15

OIL
$56.01

SILVER
`65,351

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900ISTInternationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BIGGESTSHORTFALL INDISINVESTMENTRECEIPTSEXPECTEDTHISFISCAL

SUNNYVERMA,
AASHISHARYAN&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

WITH JUSTover a fortnight togo
for next financial year’s Budget,
the government is expected to
recordasignificantshortfallines-
timated revenues for2020-21as
theprojectedreceiptsfromdisin-
vestmentandstrategicstakesales
areunlikely tomaterialise,while
collectionsfromothercommuni-
cationservicesareexpectedtobe
belowtargets.
Of theRs2.1 lakhcroreof tar-

geteddisinvestment receipts for
2020-21, thegovernmenthas, so
far, raisedonly6.6percentof the
targetedamountorRs13,844.49
crore, asper the latestdataavail-
able with the Department of
Investment and Public Asset
Management(DIPAM).
NearlyRs9,400crorehasbeen

raisedthroughofferforsale(OFS)
of HAL and IRCTC,while the re-
maining amount has been
throughotherOFSandbuybacks
bystate-ownedcompanies.While
the crash in stock markets in
March and a lockdown to deal

withCovid affected the govern-
ment’s stake sale plans, subse-
quentrecoveryinmarketshasnot
yieldedmuch on the disinvest-
mentfrontasyet.
Plans forstrategicstakesales

of Air India, BPCL, Container
Corporation of India, Shipping
Corporationof Indiawill stretch
intonextyear,aswilltheplanned
initialpublicofferingofcountry’s
largest insurer Life Insurance
Corporation (LIC), government
officialshaveindicated.Inthelast
sevenyears,thegovernmenthas
misseddisinvestmentcollection
targets in four years and thrice
exceededit.
Thebiggest shortfall indisin-

vestmentreceiptsisexpectedthis
year.Anticipatingsomebigticket
strategicsalesandLICIPO,thegov-
ernmenthadsteeplyraisedthees-
timates toRs2.1 lakhcrore in the
currentyear,fromRs65,000crore
inthepreviousyear.Forthreeyears
between2016-17and2018-19,the
governmentexceededtheBEtar-
getsfordisinvestment.In2015-16,
the government collected
Rs23,997crorethroughdisinvest-
ment as against BE of Rs 25,313
crore.Theshortfallin2014-15was
aroundRs2,000crore fromBEof

Rs26,353crore.
Asregardsthetelecomsector,

thegovernmenthaspeggednon-
tax revenueof Rs1.33 lakhcrore
fromothercommutationservices
in2020-21BudgetEstimates(BE),
whichis126percenthigherthan
Rs 58,989 crore in the 2019-20
RevisedEstimates(RE).According
to governmentdefinition, other
communicationservices“mainly
relate to the licence fees fromfel-
lowoperatorsandreceiptsof the
Wireless Planning and
CoordinationOrganisation.”
Fortheauctionsthataresched-

uled to startonMarch1, thegov-
ernmentaimstosell 2,251.25MHz

of spectrum across seven fre-
quencybandsatareservepriceof
Rs 3.92 lakh crore. Industry ex-
perts,however,estimate that like
the2016auctions, the actual re-
ceiptsfromthespectrumauction
couldbeonlyabout10percentof
thereserveprice.Ofthethreepri-
vatetelcos,mostresearchhouses
suchasMorganStanleyhaveinre-
portsover the lastweeksaid that
theydonotexpect“aggressivebid-
ding”intheseauctions.
“Inourview,spectrumauction

in Indiahas turned intoabuyer’s
market.Weexpectminimalcom-
petitionwithoperatorspickingup
spectrumthatprovidesbestvalue
formoney insteadof focusingon
renewingall their expiring spec-
trum,” Kunal Vora, analystwith
BNP Paribas’ equities research
team,saidinanotelastweek.
In 2016, the government of-

fered2,354.55MHzat a reserve
priceof Rs5.60 lakhcrore. It had
managedtosell only965MHz—
orabout40per centof the spec-
trum thatwas put up for sale—
andthetotalvalueofbidsreceived
was just Rs 65,789 crore,which
wasroughly10percentof theto-
talaskofthegovernment.
Thegovernmentwouldmeet

thisshortfallinrevenuesviahigher
marketborrowingsthatwerean-
nouncedearlierthisyear.Non-tax
receipts formacrucial portionof
revenues for theexpenditure re-
quirementsofthecentralgovern-
ment.Withashortfall,theconcern
isofexcessrelianceonoff-balance
sheetborrowingthroughinternal
and extra-Budgetary resources
(IEBR),whichisdeployedbycen-
tral public sector enterprises and
departmentalundertakings.
In the last fewyears, the IEBR

routehasbeen increasinglyused
by thecentral government inor-
der to finance even revenue ex-
penditures such as the bills for
FoodCorporationofIndia(FCI)for
procurement purposes.While
earlier the amount of capital
spendingthroughIEBRusedtobe
lesser than the gross budgetary
support,since2014-15,thistrend
hasreversed,withcapitalspend-
ing by CPSUs exceeding the
amountsbudgetedforcapitalex-
penditure.For2019-20,IEBRwas
estimatedatRs7.1lakhcrore,16.9
percenthigher thanRs6.07 lakh
croreraisedin2018-19.For2020-
21,thegovernmenthasestimated
ittocomedownby5.3percentto
Rs6.72lakhcrore.

What are new rules for flying to the US?
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

THEUSCentersforDiseaseControl
and Prevention (CDC) has ex-
pandedtherequirementforaneg-
ativeCovid test to all passengers
flying into the country’s borders.
Thisfollowsasimilarmovebythe
UKgovernmentrequiringallinter-
national arrivals to England, in-
cludingUKnationals, required to
presentanegativetest,takenupto
72hourspriortodeparture.

WhatarethenewUSnorms?
EffectiveJanuary26,flyersare

requiredtogetatestdonewithin
thethreedaysbeforetheirflightto
theUSdeparts,andprovidewrit-
tendocumentationof their labo-
ratory test result (paper or elec-
tronic copy) to the
airline. Airlines have
beenasked to confirm
thenegative test result
forallflyers.Ifapassen-
ger does not provide
the necessary docu-
mentation, or chooses
not totakeatest, theairlinemust
denyboardingtothepassenger.

Whatareexemptionsfor
providinganegativeCovidtest

certificatewhentravellingto
theUS?
IfapassengerhadtestedCovid

positive inthepast3monthsand
canproducealetterfromadoctor

clearingthemfortravel,
it can serve as a “docu-
mentationofrecovery”.
In case someone can
produceadocumenta-
tionofrecovery,theydo
not need to produce a
negative certificate.

However, in case neither of the
documentsareproduced,theair-
linecandenyboarding.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RBI allows UCBs to refund
share capital to members
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY13

THERBIhasdecided toallowur-
banco-operativebanks(UCBs)to
refundthevalueofthesharecap-
italtotheirmembers.
“Ithasbeendecidedinthein-

terimtopermitUCBswhichmain-
tainCRARof9percentoraboveto
refundthevalueofsharecapitalto
theirmembers or nominees or
heirsofdeceasedmembersonde-
mand,”theRBIsaidinacircularto
UCBs.TheBankingRegulationAct
prohibitswithdrawalorreduction
insharecapitalbyUCBsunlessthe
RBI specifies the extent up to
whichandtheconditionssubject
towhich suchwithdrawal or re-

ductionmaytakeplace,RBIsaid.
Union Road Transport &

Highways andMSMEMinister
NitinGadkari had said therewill
benoforcedprivatisationofco-op-
erative banks in order to bolster
theco-operativesector.
AddressingtheLoksattaUrban

Co-operativeBankinge-conclave

onJanuary7,Gadkarisaidasarep-
resentativeof theCentreandalso
asa representativeof thepeople,
hewouldactasabridgebetween
the co-operative banks in
Maharashtra and the Finance
Ministry, RBI, NABARDand the
stategovernment.Gadkarihadsaid
co-operativebanksmustcompete
withprivatebankstomakeanim-
pressionon lawmakers inDelhi.
Gadkariaddedwhileprivatisation
ofco-operativebankshasbeendis-
cussedsince1996,neitherthecen-
tral governmentnor theRBIhas
ever forcefully imposed it on the
banks.Parliamentpassedamend-
ments to theBankingRegulation
Act inSeptember2020, bringing
co-operativebanksundertheRBI’s
supervision.

CHENNAI AIRPORT TO GET A MAKEOVER
AtacostofRs2,467crore,theAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI)ismodernisingtheChennai
airport.Inthefirststage,theexistingdomesticterminalwillbedismantledandanewfacilitywill
beconstructed,scheduledforcommissioningbyJune.Thesecondstagewillseedemolishingof
theinternationalterminalandconstructionofanewonebyDecember2022.Credit:AAI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday sought response of
KishoreBiyani-led FutureRetail
Ltd (FRL)onAmazon’splea chal-
lenging theprima facie observa-
tionsbyasinglejudgethattheUS
e-commerce giant’s attempt to
controltheIndianentitywasviola-
tiveofFEMAandFDIrules.
A bench of Chief JusticeDN

PatelandJusticeJyotiSinghissued
noticetoFRL,FutureCouponsPvt
Ltd,RelianceRetailandtheBiyanis
seekingtheirstandonthepleaby

Amazonagainsttheobservations
made by the single judge in a
December21,2020interimorder.
TheUS firm, represented by

senior advocate Gopal
Subramanium, has contended
thattheobservationsareinconsis-
tentwith the findings in theSIAC
emergency arbitral order of
October 25. Senior advocate
Harish Salve, appearing for FRL,
told the court, “Wehave serious
objectionstotheappeal. It ismis-
conceived.Wewillfileourreplyas
a lot of thingshavebeen said (in
the appeal) towhichwehave to
respond.”Thecourtthenlistedthe
matterforhearingonFebruary12.

HC seeks Future Retail
stand on Amazon plea

“Ithasbeendecidedinthe
interimtopermitUCBs
whichmaintainCRARof9
percentorabovetorefund
thevalueofsharecapitalto
theirmembersornominees
orheirsofdeceased
membersondemand”

RESERVEBANKOF INDIA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY13

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi)onWednes-
day banned CNBC Awaaz show
hostHemantGhai,hiswifeandhis
motherfromthecapitalmarketfor
alleged fraudulent tradingprac-
tices.ItalsodirectedGhaitocease
anddesist fromundertakingany
activity related to giving invest-
ment advice, publishing of re-
searchreportsrelatedtothesecu-
ritiesmarket,tillfurtherdirections.
Themarketsregulatorhasalso

directedhimtoimpoundthepro-
ceedsof Rs2.95 crore generated
byfraudulenttrades.Inaninterim
orderissuedWednesday,Sebisaid
Ghai had advance information
abouttherecommendationtobe
madeon the show ‘Stock20-20’,
co-hostedbyhim,andthathedi-
rectlyorindirectlyusedittohisad-
vantage. Theshowfeatures reco-
mmendationsoncertainstocks.
TheNetwork18group,which

runsCNBCAwaaz, in a statement
said it has terminatedGhaiwith
immediate effect. The regulator
found that Ghai, alongwith his
wife Jaya Hemant Ghai and
motherShyamMohiniGhai,em-
ployedaschemetoconductfraud-
ulent or unfair tradingbasedon

theadvanceinformationpertain-
ing to recommendations to be
madeonStock20-20.
Duringanalysisof the trading

accountofGhai’swifeandmother
betweenJanuary1,2019,andMay
31,2020,highcorrelationof their
tradeswas seenwith the stocks
recommendedintheshow,which
generatedRs2.95crore.
Sebi found that shareswere

consistentlypurchased in theac-
countonedayprior to thedayof
recommendationontheshow.To
capture significantbenefits from
thepricemovementcausedbythe
recommendations,theythensold
theirsharesassoonasthemarket
openedon thedayof the recom-
mendation and consequently,
earnedprofits andperpetrateda
frauduponthemarket,Sebisaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Sebi bans TV anchor
for fraudulent trading

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

INTERNETGIANTAmazon bec-
ame the latest entrant on
Wednesday to India’s booming
educationtechnology,ored-tech,
segmentwith the formal launch
ofAmazonAcademy,aservicefor
students toprepare for competi-
tive entrance examinations. The
development comes the same
day Blackstone-backedAakash
EducationalServicesconfirmedit
was in talkswithByju’s in anac-
quisitionoftheformerforreport-
edlyworth$1billion.
As a result of growth wit-

nessed due to the Covid pan-
demic,India’seducationsegment
sawarecordinflowofover$2bil-
lionduring2020fromprivateeq-
uity and venture capital (PE/VC)
firms,withmajoritybeingcorne-
redbystartupslikeByju’s,Unaca-
demy, Vedantu, and Toppr.
Analysts said interest in ed-tech
firmshasbeenmainlyduetothe
pandemic,which forced schools
andcollegestoshutdownandpr-
omptedpeopletoupgradeskills.
Ina statement,Amazon India

saiditsonlinepreparationoffering
willequipstudentswithin-depth
knowledgeandpractice routines
required for the JEE, throughcu-
rated learningmaterial, live lec-
turesandcomprehensiveassess-
ments in math, physics and
chemistry.Thee-commercegiant
hadalreadymarkedanentrytoIIT-
JEEcoachingspacewithalimited
launchof JEEReadyapp in2019,
whichallowedcandidates to test
theirpreparednessforJEEMains.
Globally,in2013,Amazonhad

acquiredTenMarks Education—
a California-based provider of
web-basedsolutionsforteachers
andparentstodelivermathemat-

icscurriculumtostudents.Itlater
shut down TenMarks and ab-
sorbed someof its employees in
variousrolesacrossthecompany.
“AmazonAcademywill offer

students a range of JEEprepara-
tory resources at launch, includ-
ingspeciallycraftedmocktestsby
industry experts, over 15,000
handpickedquestionswithhints
anddetailedstepbystepsolutions
for practice. Themock tests in-
cludechaptertests,parttests,and
fullteststhatsimulatetheJEEpat-
tern, helping studentsmanage
exampreparedness at their own
pace,”Amazonsaid.Asperinfor-
mation on Amazon Academy’s
website,allcontentisavailablefor
free,“forthenextfewmonths”.
Other large internet firms in-

cludingGooglehaveplacedbets
on India’s education sector. Last
July,Google said ithaspartnered
withtheCentralBoardofSecond-
aryEducation (CBSE) todeliver a
“blended learning experience”
across 22,000 schools. It also,
through itsVCfundCapitalG, in-
vested in Bengaluru-based ed-
techfirmCuemathlastmonth.
Inthesamemonth,Facebook,

too,tiedupwithCBSEtolauncha
certified curriculum on digital
safety and online well-being.
EarlierinFebruary,Facebookhad
participated in the series E fund-

ingroundofUnacademy.
For startups likeUnacademy

andByju’s,acquisitionsofsmaller
firmshas been a key strategy to
expandtheirpresence.Inthetest-
prep segment itself, Unacademy
made six acquisitions last year,
withthelastonebeingNeoStencil,
atestprepstartup.InJuly2020,it
alsoacquiredPrepLadder,apost-
graduatemedicalentranceexam
preparationplatform.
Meanwhile, Byju’s is looking

at acquiringAakashEducational
Services (AESL),which operates
morethan200tutoringcentresin
the country— indicating thepo-
tentialforahybridmodelcombin-
ingdigitalandphysicalpresence.
Byju’s did not respond to amail
seekingcommentsonthedeal.
In a statement, AESL said it is

“Aakash Educational Services
Limited is in talkswithByju’s for
buildingastrongpartnership.The
Chaudhry family and Founders,
Mr JC Chaudhry & Mr Aakash
Chaudhryremaincommittedand
will continue to run Aakash
Educational Services alongwith
itsmanagement teamwith the
samepassionandcommitment”.
“Puttingthesespeculationsto

rest,wewould like to state that
AESL is on a mission to build
India’s largest digitally-enabled,
omni-channel education com-
pany.Wewillaccelerateourdigi-
tal transformation and deliver
phenomenal value to our stu-
dents.Wewillrapidlyexpandour
omni channel&digital offerings,
asweembarkonthenext trajec-
tory of quality education &
growth,” itadded.
With this acquisition, Byju’s

wouldsurpassitselfinmakingthe
biggestdealintheed-techsegm-
ent,leavingbehinditsacquisition
of online coding platformWhi-
teHatJrfor$300millionlastyear.

9%ExpectedGDPgrowthin
FY22,ifCovid-19vaccine

distributionisdoneinthefirsthalfof
thenewfiscal

50basispoints:Expectedcutin
keypolicyratesbyRBIbyJune,with
inflationcoolingdownto4.59%

5%Expectedfiscaldeficit,in
termsofpercentageof

GDP,forFY22

6.7%ContractioninGDP
expectedforFY21,

againstthegovernment’sestimate
of7.7percentcontraction

Thirdbiggesteconomyin
nextdecade:Fromagrowth
perspective,accordingtotheBankof
AmericaSecurities,Indiawillbethe
thirdbiggesteconomyintheworldin
thenextdecade

Source:BofASecurities/PTI

‘Vaccine distribution delaymay
clip FY22 GDP growth at 6%’
Delaying the Covid-19 vaccine distribution to the second
half of 2021-22 (October-March) could limit the GDP
growth for FY22 at just 6%, BofA Securities said

Multiple factors to drive growth: Growth will be driven by a demographic dividend which will be
driving investment, rising financial maturity and emergence of mass markets

■Asaresultof the
growthwitnesseddue
tothepandemic,
India’seducation
segmentsawarecord
inflowofover
$2billionduring2020

$2BILLION INFLOW
DURING2020

Amazon makes entry, Byju’s
eyes expansion: Ed-tech cos
see boom amid pandemic

Theregulatorfoundthat
HemantGhai,hiswife
andmother,conducted
unfairtradingfrom
informationpertaining
torecommendationsto
bemadeonhisshow
Stock20-20

BRIEFLY
FY21:CoalIndia
revisescapex
NewDelhi:CoalIndiahassc-
aledupcapitalexpenditure
(capex) budget for FY21by
anadditionalRs3,000crore,
revisingittoRs13,000crore.

Irdaiadvisoryon
Covidtreatment
NewDelhi: Irdaiadvisedge-
neralandhealth insurers to
haveagreementswithhea-
lthprovidersonratesfortr-
eatmentofCovid-19onthe
linesofotherdiseases. PTI

■Withashortfall,the
concernisofexcess
relianceonoff-balance
sheetborrowing
throughtheinternaland
extra-Budgetary
resources,whichis
deployedbythecentral
publicsectorenterprises
anddepartmental
undertakings.

SHORTFALLCONCERNS

Lowerdivestment, spectrumauction
receiptshitnon-taxcollection target

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4327

ACROSS
1 Colourfulviewsmaybe
represented ingreat rally
(3,7)

8 Filmstudioscareabout this
award(5)

9 Solidlybuilthutscan fall into
disrepair (7)

10 Thomas’s initialmotive for
betrayal (7)

11 Difficultquestion foramodel
(5)

12 Lobbies foryes,perhaps
(6)

14 Decide tostay
(6)

17 Poundsign(5)
19 Tosucceed itmust followher in
first (7)

21 Shock-absorbingdevicewitha
comfortableadvantage
(7)

22Awinnot for the first time
(5)

23Anumbercopyarestriction
(10)

DOWN
2 Hardestpartof thegardento
cultivate (7)

3 Initial formsofharmfulmicro-
organisms(5)

4 What iswrong inarecord
beingbeaten?
(6)

5 Former liberal createsa
precedent (7)

6 Tugs fromNorthAmerica?
(5)

7 Boynotgettingupforadance
(10)

8 Unfit sonot in the first three
(3,2,5)

13 Amatter-of-factdoctrine is
dividing thekingdom
(7)

15 Ranroundinthecommotion
causedbythestorm(7)

16 Birdhavingcaught fifty fish (6)
18 He isapoundoutonreflection
(5)

20 Centreof theearth
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Relaxation isallvery
well,butdo
maintainyourguard.
There is still agreat

deal thatcangowrong,even if
someareasof life seemtobe
pickingup.This isa timeof
extremes,andthere is little
roomformoderation. Itmaybe
uptoyouto findamiddleway
andpersuadeeveryone
tocompromise.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It isalmost
impossible tosay
whether today’s
lunaralignments

will sootheyour troubledbrow
or furtherobscureyourviewof
reality. Somuchdependson
yourskill inhandlingdifficult
people.Youmaybeabout to
impresswithyoursuccess in
soothingahot-tempered
colleague.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thetruthof the
matter,whether
professionalor
personal,willbe

obviousnextweek, so justhold
ona littlewhile longer. In the
meantime, there’sprobablyno
respite fromhardwork.Don’t
exhaustyourself, though.You’ll
benousetoanyone if you’re fed
upandflatonyourback.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Emotional
difficultiesbrought
aboutbythe
challengingand

change-inducingalignmentsof
Venus,MercuryandPluto, are
surelyenoughtotry the
patienceof asaint.But there is
noreasonwhyyoushouldn’t
giveupandwalkawayfrom
responsibilitieswhichareno
longerworthwhile.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaystillbe
feelinga little
surprisedbyrecent
announcementsand

youmighthavetobe faston
your feet if youare toregain the
initiative.Paymoreattentionto
financialaffairsunder today’s
mildlyconfusing lunar
alignments.Butdon’t take final
decisionsunlessyouareone
hundredandonepercentsure.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Your ideasare fine,
but itmaytake
someoneelse to
stiffenyourresolve

andmakeyoucommityourself
toaparticularcourseof action.
TheSunmaymake information
difficult tocomeby, though.
But, then,perhaps therereally is
nothingatall to findout.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoon’s sway
over a sector of your
horoscope ruling
work and self-

sacrifice indicates that this is
not the time to abandonyour
responsibilities or renege on
commitments. Your deeply
complexplanetary patterns
advise you to stick to
your guns.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
I don’twant tokeep
harkingonabout
the sameold things,
but you’re still

passing throughanemotional
minefieldwhich could
set off fireworks in almost
anyarea, personal or
professional. BeingaScorpio,
though, youarewell
fitted to copewith life’s
littlemysteries.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Itwillbeworthyour
while toofferan
olivebranchto
partnersand

associates.Remember those
wisesayingsabout forgiving
seventimessevenandturning
theothercheek:yourconcern
forothersshouldwinoutover
self-interest.Plus, ayounger
relationmayprovidegood
advice.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Venus and Jupiter
are offering you
generous help via
close partners, but

youmayhave to ask first. This
is no time for reticence, so
push yourself to the front of
the queue. TheCapricornwho
thriveswill be he, or she,who
abandonsnormal reserve
and shows abit of bare-
faced cheek.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Although certain
individuals are
quite pleasant to
your face, you know

that youmight not have been
told the entire, unadulterated
truth. On the other hand,
relationships atwork are
really quite profitable, and you
maygain emotionally asmuch
as financially.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Othersmayhave
usedemotional ties
to tryandforceyou
intoaparticular

situation.However, lunar
alignments indicate thatyou
havetheadvantageandthat
Pisceanwit, subtletyand
sensitivitywillwinout.
Andthathas tobethebest
newsgoing.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Weliveina___of___.- PaulCezanne (7,.,5)

SOLUTION:FARAD,ONION,CLENCH,BESTOW
Answer:Weliveinarainbowofchaos.-PaulCezanne

DFAAR CELCHN

NNIOO EOSTBW

SolutionsCrossword4326:Across:1Abroad,4Impair,9Soprani,10Deals,11
Seedy,12Tellers,13Abstractart,18Minaret,20Title,22Trail,23Onlyone,24
Cheers,25Myopia.Down:1Assisi,2Rupee,3Analyst,5Model,6Amateur,7Resist,
8Distraction,14Bandage,15Totally,16Emetic,17Peseta,19Ruler,21Troop.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Percentage Tenders by e-Procurement portal in the

prescribed form is invited by the undersigned on behalf of

Managing Director, KNNL, Benglauru from the eligible

Contractor under the Head of Account NHP. The of work is

01. The approximate cost of amount put to tender is

Rs.317.18 Lakhs. They can access and submission of

completed e-tendering documents from 13.01.2021

to 15.02.2021 up to 15:00 hrs. in the website

http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in Tender quarries with in

20.01.2021. Pre-Bid meeting will be held on 21.01.2021 at

11:30 hrs. at O/o Chief Engineer, UTP, Shivamogga. Technical

bid will be opened on 16.02.2021 at 16: 00 hrs. After

obtaining approval of technical bid from competent authority,

the financial bid will be opened Stipulated period for

completion of work 12 Months.

For more conditions and details visit website

http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in or at undersigned in all

working days during office hours on telephone No:

08282-271063

Sd/- Executive Engineer, KNNL,

No.4 BRLBC Division Bhadravathi

DIPR/No.62/01/Shivamogga/MC&A/20-21

KARNATAKA NEERAVARI NIGAM LIMITED

( A Government of Karnataka Enterprises)

Office of the Executive Engineer, KNNL,

No:4, BRLBC Division, Bhadravathi

No.EE/KNNL/BDN-4/PB-1/4701-NHP/Tender Notification

No.22/2020-21 Date: 07.01.2021

SHORTTERMTENDERNOTIFICATION

(THROUGHE-PROCUREMENT PORTALONLY)

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PALGHAT DIVISION

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. PGT/OT/02/2021 dated 11.01.2021
Senior Divisional Engineer/Co-ordination/Southern Railway/Palakkad invites
E-TENDERS for the following works

Sl
No.

Approximate
Cash value
(` in Lakhs)

Earnest
Money

Deposit (`)

Tender closing
date 15.00 hrs on

Completion
period in
Months

1 528.66 4,14,300/- 05.02.2021 Twelve
2 335.71 3,17,900/- 05.02.2021 Twelve
3 101.38 2,00,700/- 05.02.2021 Twelve
4 159.57 2,29,800/- 05.02.2021 Six

Sl.No Name of work

1

Kannur Mangalore Section (BG)-CTR (P) 28.950 Km with new 60 kg 90 UTS
rails as LWR on PSC sleeper 1660 Nos/Km with elastic fastenings at km
735.100-735.250 km 753.400-754.100, 822.000-825.000, 839.000-843.000
& 848.000-852.300 on Down line and km 708.100-710.000, km 846.000-
855.000 & 871.300-877.200 on Up line (25.200 km by TRT and 3.750 km by
manual laying).

2

Podanur-Shoranur section: (BG): CTR (P) 20.785 km with new 60 KG 90
UTS rails as LWR on PSC sleeper 1660 Nos/km with elastic fastenings at
KM 487.200-492.000, 541.015-545.000 & 549.000-551.000 on Down line and
KM 522.000-530.000 & 531.200-533.200 on Up line (19.785 KM by TRT and
1.000 Km by manual laying.

3
Shoranur-Calicut section - TRR (P) 16.481 km with new 60 kg 90 UTS rails at
various locations between KM 632.065-640.090,649.510 to 653.900 on Down
line and KM 649.820 to 653.886 on Up line.

4 Proposed CC apron at Elathur siding for Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd.

Note: 1. All the contracts on Works/goods/services will be subject to the new GSTAct
as applicable from time to time. 2. Contractors/Suppliers have to register themselves
with GSTauthorities and to furnish theGST registration number in order to process the
bills from 01.07.2017 onwards. For complete details of the above tenders please visit
Web site "http://www.ireps.gov.in"

SR. DIVISIONAL ENGINEER / CO-ORDINATION/PALAKKAD
(for and on behalf of the President of India)

Eligibility criteria for single
similar work previously executed

Item No. 1 & 2 Any TSR/CTR/Track
linking Work

Item No. 3 Any Track work
Item No. 4 Any RCC work

follow us on : twitter.com/GMSRailway

DIPR/256/Tender/2021

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
HEAD OffICE : 12, THAMBUSAMY ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI-10

MANAGING DIRECTOR

NOTICE INVITING e - TENDERS
E tenders are invited fromtheeligible contractors forAssemblyAnnouncement
works for the year 2015-16,2018-19 and 2019-20.
e-Tender Notice No : - CED5/042443/2019, dt.13.01.2021.
Last date and time for Online Submission:- 16.02.2021 upto 2.00 P.M.
Downloading by Free of Cost:- From 27.01.2021 to 16.02.2021

upto 2.00 P.M.
Last Date for receiving Physical document:- 16.02.2021 upto 2.00 P.M.
Date of Opening of Online tender:- 17.02.2021 at 2.30 P.M.
For further details please visit website:- www.tntenders.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER (PURCHASE-I)
SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

SOURA SRINAGAR-190011
Fax No: 0194-2403929

E-Mail ID: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in
Subject: Extension of E-NIT

Ref: (i) E-NIT No. SIMS 325 (P 1st) Drugs Tender
07 of 2020, Dated: 12.12.2020

(ii) Approval of Director, Dated: 12.01.2021
In view of present weather conditions and the repre-

sentations made by the various Firms requesting therein
that due to bad weather they are unable to receive the
hard copies from there principle companies therefore the
last date for submission of online bid and opening of
Technical Bid of above referred e-NIT as approved by the
authorities is hereby extended as under:

However in view of the present wheather condition
the hard copies of Technical Bids along with EMD and
Tender Fee will be accepted till 27.01.2021 upto
11.30 A.M.
Other terms and condition shall remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Sr. Materials Management
Officer, Purchase-I, SKIMS.

1. Last Date of Submission 23.01.2021 (upto 2.00 P.M.)
of Online Bids

2. Date of Opening of 27.01.2021 (at 11.30 A.M.)
Technical Bids

No. SIMS-325 (P 1st) Drugs Tender
07 of 2020-137-38-5940-43
Dated: 13.01.2021
SIMS-5942

Tender Notice
Director, ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar invites bids under two bid
systems for procurement of following items:-

The interested bidders can download and participate in the
aforesaid tender through GeM Portal https://gem.gov.in/. For
any information or corrigendum, please visit institute website:-
www.ivri.nic.in.

For Director

PURCHASE & STORES SECTION
ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY

RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IZATNAGAR - 243122 (UP) INDIA

Phone No. 0581-2310392, Fax No. 0581-2303284

SI.

No.
Name of Item

Bid

Security

(in Rs.)

Bid

Closing

Date &

Time

Bid

Opening

Date &

Time

Bid No.

1.

Deep Freezer

(-80°C) (Capacity

500 L or more)

37,500/-

22.01.2021

at

17:00 PM

22.01.2021

at

17:30 PM

GEM/2020/

B/968959

12.01.2021

OFFICE OF THE ROURKELA
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

UDITNAGAR, ROURKELA, ODISHA-769012
E-mail ID: rourkelamunicipality@gmail.com

RFP No. 470 Date. 13.01.2021

RFP for Setting up of a Biomethanation cum Electric energy
generation Plant using segregated 5 TPD Municipal Waste
under Rourkela Municipal Corporation on Turnkey basis.

Rourkela Municipal Corporation (RMC) invites Request for
Proposal (RFP) from intending Agency/ Company/ Firm for Set-
ting up of a Biomethanation cum Electric energy generation Plant
using segregated 5 TPD Municipal Waste under Rourkela Munici-
pal Corporation on Turnkey basis.

The RFP is to be submitted in closed covers and addressed
to the Commissioner, Rourkela Municipal Corporation, Uditnagar,
Rourkela, Dist.- Sundargarh (Odisha), PIN-769012 on or before
11.00 AM on 09.02.2021 through Speed Post/ Registered
Post/Courier or By Hand.

The complete RFP document can download from the web-
site of the Rourkela Municipal Corporation www.rmc.nic.in from
15.01.2021 onwards.

RMC reserves the right to reject any or all the RFP without
assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Commissioner

Rourkela Municipal Corporation

New Delhi
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LEBRONWARYOFRETURNINGTOBUBBLELIFE
LeBron James guided the Los Angeles Lakers to the NBA Championship inside a bio-
secure environment in Orlando last year but says just the thought of being stuck inside
a bubble again gives him the shakes.“I haven’t thought about the bubble much after I
left. You continue to give me PTSD every time you ask me about the bubble. I started
shaking thinking about 96 straight nights in that place.” REUTERS

AADHYA, MY four-and-a-half-year-old
daughter,wasparticularlynosythatmorn-
ing. She had seen Ashwinwrithing in pain
andpipedup “Put leave, appa!”
‘Why go to the office in pain,when you

can chill at home?!’ was her thought and
thatbrought somesmiles. Even I started to
tease Ash. “Ask for a snack break in two
hours and come back – like kids do at
school” and Ash went, “Overaaa Oturrey!
(You are pulling my leg a bit too much!).
Until then, it had been a tense morning.
Over theyears, Ihaveseenhimhandlepain
andknowhehasahighthreshold for it,but
Ihadneverseenhimlikethis.Hewascrawl-
ingon the floor.He couldn’t get uporbend
down. Icouldn’t imaginehowhewasgoing
to play and the snack-break commentwas
said only in half-jest. As he was about to
leave, he said, “I have to play. I have to get
this done.”
The first signs of trouble had come the

earlier evening, at the end of the fourth
day’s play. I had seen him on television in
some sort of pain a couple of times.When
hewalks into the room, heusually has just
a few minutes before he rushes to the
physioormasseurtableandthenmeetings.
if any, and comes back late. “Are you fine,
physically?” I asked him and he shot back,
“Didn’tyouseemebowl?!”andsaidhefelt
hehada tweak in theback thatwasbegin-
ning to hurt. He felt duringwarm-ups that
morning that he stepped awkwardly and
did something tohis back.
It had slowly begun to act up as theday

progressed.Hewent to thephysio.Ashwin
was wracking in pain, and I knew other
players too were injured. The match was
still alive, and I was wondering how these
guys were going to do it. As family mem-
bers, our emotions are wired differently –
we see them at close quarters, pain and
emotion and the abnormal desire to com-
pete and win is something I have tried to
get used to, but I don’t think I will ever be
able tounderstand it completely.

Paralysing pain
Onmatchnights, becauseof thehyper-

active kids – Akhira five-and-a-half, and
Aadhya– I tend to sleep ina separate room
with them so that he can get some rest. By
the time Iwokeup inthemorning,hispain
wasreallybad. “Ihadtocrawl to thephysio
room,” he said. Luckily, that was the next
room. He couldn’t bend, straighten, or get
upaftersitting. Iwasshocked. Ihadnotseen

himlike thisbefore. ‘Whatareyougoing to
do? How can you bat?’ I asked. “I don’t
know. Iwill figureout. Just letmeget to the
ground,” he replied. That’s when Aadhya
cracked her ‘put leave, appa’ comment. If
only. Evenafterhe left us, tobe frank, Iwas
half-expecting a call in a couple of hours
fromsomeoneintheteamthathehadbeen
taken tohospital for scans.
I didn’t go to the ground that day as it’s

not easy in these bio-bubble times. Unlike
fans, becausewe arewith the players, our
bubble works differently. I would have to
walk inside the arena, beside the boundary
line,togettomyseat. IhadgoneonDay3but
didn't want to go in themiddle of the final
day’splay. Iwas in theroomandfor the first
time, gave unrestricted screen-time access

to the kids. Told them to go into the other
room and watch whatever they want.
Sometimes,becauseofthekids,Itendtotune
outofthematch,myattentiondriftinginand
out, but I was clear that I wanted towatch
thisday’splaywithoutany interruptions.
IcouldseeAshwinstandinginthedress-

ing room corridor or pacing up and down
on television. I knew itmustbebecausehe
feared if he sat down, he couldn’t get up.
That racked upmyworries a bit. ‘So, he is-
n’t better. Haven’t the painkillers kicked in
yet?Why can’t they be more effective?’ –
such thoughts flitted throughmy head. In
between, thekids’ foodhadtobearranged,
tocheck if theyweren’t squabbling. For the
mostpart, though, Iwasplonkedin frontof
the television thewhole day.

WhenAshwinwaswalkingouttobat in
pain, I was thinking ‘How these guys do
what theydo, only theyknow’.
Afterascientific trial-and-errormethod

over the years, I have worked out a senti-
ment that I think works when Ashwin is
batting! I don’t watch him until he has
reached 23-25 runs. I tend to check scores
online. If I am at the ground, I can’t help it,
of course, but away from it, this ismy rou-
tine.His fatherputsonafavouriteshirtand
hasothersentiments; I tendnottohavetoo
much. Because I ammostly travellingwith
him and don’t want the absence of a
favourite clothing or any such thing to cast
negative thoughts inus.

Uncertainties galore
Ihadnoideawhat toexpectwhenIsaw

himbatting. Theclose-upscaughthis face;
something inme toldme that hehadgone
to that place they call a ‘zone’. He had that
look that I have seen in him before. Of
course,all this is inmyownhead.Outthere,
he is takingknocksonthechestandshoul-
ders frombouncers. Iwincedwhenonehit
himontheribs.Anotherknockedhishands
and the physio ran out. I winced again.
Coming to Australia, I knew of course that
all this was par for the course on these
pitches.AndIknowheismorethancapable
ofhandling it.Butbecauseof thebackpain,
Iwasworried that theseblowscouldmake
the situationworse.
The phone rang. It was my mother.

“Amma, this is a once-in-a-hundred-years
typeofmatchgoingon, I can’t speak toyou

now”and Iput thephonedown.So, I guess
I knew I was watching history. The enor-
mity of the situation was unmissable. In
thesetimes,watchingaloneinahotelroom,
Twitter is my comfort move. I don’t even
speak to friends or family if it gets tense.
Somehow,Twitter iseasierandagoodout-
let for my emotions as I don’t have to en-
gage. It’s my choice. I knowwhen it’s best
to ignore trolls.
Not that Ihavealwaysbeenthis serene.

I remember a few years back, during a
game against Pakistan, hewas hit for runs
in the last over and I was trolled and had
gotworkedup. Ihavebeenwiserafter that.
Sort of!
Try as I did, I couldn’t relax as the overs

ticked by. Ashwin seemed more relaxed
than me. The usual Ashwin mannerisms
had begun to come through. Hewas help-
ing his partner. When one can do that in
that situation, thinking beyond oneself, it
means they were in control of their emo-
tions. IheardhimtellHanuma,“PathuPathu
ball, adulaaam” (Wewillplay10ballseach).
It felt good tohear his voice.
The same stump microphone would

later bring up other voices, which weren’t
thatgood!WhenTimPainestartedtalking,
my worry wasn’t what he was saying but
that Ashwin was talking back. Something
hehadn’tdoneuntil then. ‘Washelosingfo-
cusor is thebackpain irritatinghimthathe
is reacting? What if something happens
now? Don’t do it, Ash. Don’t talk back,’ I
thought. I tweetedsomethingonthoselines
too.Thatemotionwasoutofmybody.Back
towatchingAshwin.
Heseemedtogetback incontrol.Hetoo

was fighting it out. Both were talking in
Tamil,morechatsstartedtocomethrough.
I smiled as I thought I heardAsh say, “Aadu
mama,aadumama! (Playonman,Playon!).
Suddenly he started to play a few shots in
the end. ‘Why Ash, why?What’s happen-
ing?’ Perhaps, he was relaxing. I certainly
wasn’t. The things that go through in the
head, I tell you.
Withfiveoverstogo, Iwaspuzzled.Why

aren’t theyshakinghandsandcalling itoff?
Ibegantocountdowneveryballandwhen
itwasfinallyover, I startedjumpingaround
in the room. Shouting too. I wanted to get
mydaughters involvedtoo inthismoment.
They went, “Did we win?” Ha ha ha.
Perhaps, the only Indian watching who
wasn’t too pleased with a ‘draw’ was our
own daughter. Cute, I thought. I didn’t tell
her,wedidn’twin. It felt like one, after all.
Iwouldneverforgetthesurrealmoment

when Ashwin walked into the room that
evening.Welaughed,wecried,welaughed.
We didn’t know how to react. And we
howled. Itwasn’taneuphoriccry–thatwas
after theMelbournewininthesecondTest.
That had a different feel. I had rarely seen
him that light, that bouncy, that delirious.
This was something different. We were
howling. Itwasutter relief – adrainingout
of emotions from our system.We just had
twominutestogether;hehadtogetbackto
thephysioandmedicalscans.Hecameback
at 11 that night. Nextmorning, the daugh-
terswere surprisedwhenwe said it’s time
togotoanewcity. “Why,aren’tyougoingto
play today,matchover?”Akhiraasks. “Did
wewin, appa?’ thenosyone asked again.

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

WHILEKIDAMBISrikanthsufferedbleeding
fromaswabtestgoneawfullywrong,where
fragilityofhiscapillaries, irritationcausedby
threeprevious tests andevenhis "tensena-
ture" were attributed by the BWF, he was
hardly the first athlete in Bangkok towince
atthesightof theswabstickbeingsentcurv-
inguphisnostrils.
TV2SportofDenmarkhasbeenchroni-

cling quarantine and isolation woes of
Danish shuttlers. Russian doubles veteran
Ivan Sozhonov was recorded by partner
Vladimir Ivanov, literally shudderingwhile
thetestingofficialpokedtheswabstickfish-
ingforasample. Itwasaparticularly forbid-
ding 10 slow seconds of writhing reaction,
ashesent thecotton flying fromthe tester's
hand, likeadrowningmangasps forair.
Thevideowouldfindresonancewiththe

Danes.WhileMiaBlichfeldttoldTV2Sport,
"Youwant to crack the chair together and
get that stickoutof yournose. It's really, re-
ally uncomfortable" adding she invariably
left the roomwith unintended tears of in-
stant pain, doubles player Sara Thygsen
called the test "completely grotesque" and
"10 seconds inhell."
To be fair, the tester didn't look particu-

larlycomfortableeither,tryingtocalmdown
the tall Russian, a formidably built All
England champ from five years backwhile
extracting past gook. But itwas no surprise
thatrepeatedproddingslikethesewouldin-
evitablyruptureavesselattheslightestjerk-
ingmovement.
Hans-KristianVittinghuswoulddescribe

theunavoidabletestingas"stinginginplaces

not very nice", while Anders Antonsen
would tell TV 2 Sport that though he'd
crackedthecodeandnotburstanycapillar-
ies,"Therearesomewhotakeitharderthan
others. It's not funny. There is also a differ-
enceinhowdeeptheygowhentheytestus."
Srikanthwas hardly tensewhen he dis-

patchedSourabhVermainstraightsetstobe
the onlymen's singles player to head into
Round 2, with Antonsen becoming the
biggest casualtyafteranupset loss.

The deceptive Positive
Antonsen himself had been on tenter-

hooksafterhalfexpectingtotestpositiveon
thePCR-hetoowasrecoveringfromanearly
Decemberinfection.Preparedtobeaskedto
stepaway,hewouldlatersoundrelievedthat
the Indians had opened the doors for those
like himwho had sufficient antibodies and
were non-threatening or infectious to oth-
ers, but perennially at the risk of throwing
upapositive.
Japan's Olympic organising committee

andOlympicCountermeasuresConference
in the host city this gone December has in
fact considered the likelihoodof rulingout
post-symptom and recovery "positives"
with an immediate IgG retest, something
that Thailand employed in case of the

Indians promptedbyBAI.

Malaysia's displeasure
Malaysians weren't too happy about

theiryoungshuttlerKisonaSelvaduraybe-
ing asked to play Saina Nehwal after her
withdrawal was overturned. This their of-
ficial social media account would note
while officially recording their "displeas-
ure" at how the Badminton World
Federationhandled theopeningdaydisar-
raypost a spate of positives.
"Whilewearepleasedthatsomeofthese

playershavere-testednegative,it ishowever
unjust to any player to be asked to partici-
pate in the first roundagain,especiallyafter
adecision togiveawalkoverwaspublished
in theofficialwebsite," the tweets read.
BothSaina(whocomfortablybeatKisona

21-15,21-15onWednesday)andHSPrannoy
(who lost in3 toLee Jii Jia),weredue toplay
Malaysians,andwhiletherewasnoattempt
whatsoever toofficiallyprotest, their stated
reluctance to play the Indians despite the

BWF go-ahead had been registered.While
thematcheswent aheadWednesday, even
while two more tests of support staff of
Europeans threw up positives, the tourna-
mentstayedontheedge."Wewillnotprotest
the decision but it is unfair to Kisona, who
was already prepared to face Busanan
(Ongbamrungphan) of Thailand in the sec-
ondround.Wehaveexpressedourdispleas-
ure andwe hope BWFwill not repeat this
again,"Malaysian association's Kenny Goh
wasreportedas saying inStraitsTimes.
Kisona thoughwould tell the BWF after

her loss that she had grown up idolising
SainaafterherCWGgold.PlayingSainawas
'adreamcometrue'Kisonasaidpost-match.
The Indian, exhaustedafter shewaspacked
off inanambulancewithsomeonewhoshe
couldn't communicate with in English,
wouldadmitshesleptfrom9pmTuesdayto
1pmnextdaytorecover fromherexertions
followingCovid-19relatedchaos.

Privacy concerns
The Danish shuttlers were also the first

to raise analarmabout surveillanceused to
keep an eye on the players in the hotels. TV
2 Sport highlighted through a photograph
how a "command centre" not too far from
thehotelwatchedthehotel lobbiesandcor-
ridors foreveryunannouncedsteppingout.
Oncewhen the public system chided a

couple of players whowere lunching and
talkingtoeachotherwithroomdoorsopen,
theDaneswerecompletely spooked.
Muchof theirshockisdowntoDenmark

having hosted a tournament in October
whichdidn'tneedtheseextrememeasures.
WhilethereisgeneralacceptancethatCovid
threat needs every last caution, being
watchedsoacutelydidrattletheEuropeans.

KARENCROUSE&VICTORMATHER
JANUARY13

KLETEKELLER, a championswimmerwho
won two Olympic gold medals as a relay
teammate of Michael Phelps, was identi-
fiedby formerteammatesandcoachesasa
member of the crowd that surged into the
U.S. Capitol during violent protests
onWednesday.
Avideopostedbya reporter fromacon-

servativeoutlet,Townhall,appearedtoshow
the6-foot-6Kellertoweringoveracrowdthat
waspushingandshovingwithpoliceofficers
whoweretryingtocleartheCapitolRotunda.
Several former teammates and coaches

said they recognized Keller in the video be-
causeofhissizeandbecausehewaswearing
a U.S. Olympic team jacket that had “USA”
printedacrossthebackanddownthesleeves.
Agreenfacecovering,whichmighthaveob-
scured his identity, hung loosely aroundhis
neck, leavinghisbeardedfaceclearlyvisible.
Aswimmingnewssite,SwimSwam,firstre-
portedKeller’spresenceattheCapitolrioton
Monday. The video had been circulating in
the swimming community since lastweek,
andseveralpeoplewhosawitaresaidtohave
reportedKeller totheauthorities.
EffortstoreachKellerwereunsuccessful.

On Tuesday night, the Colorado real estate
firmthathademployedhimforthepastthree
years,Hoff&Leigh,announcedthatKellerhad
resigned“effective immediately.”
“Hoff & Leigh supports the right of free

speechandlawfulprotestbutwecannotcon-
doneactionsthatviolatetheruleof law,”the

companysaid inabrief statement.
Fewof thepeoplewhorecognizedKeller

in thevideoexpressedsurpriseathispres-
ence inWashington.Hisdeletedsocialme-
dia accounts, several of them said, had in
recent years included a stream of pro-
Trumpmessaging.
No video has emerged of Keller partici-

pating in anyviolent acts in theCapitol, but
his mere presence in the building, if con-
firmed by the authorities, may have placed
himinlegaljeopardy.Numerouspeoplewho
entered the building now face federal
chargesthatincludeunlawfulentryanddis-
orderly conduct. More serious charges in-
clude theft of government property and
firearmsviolations.Keller,38,wasamember
of three U.S. Olympic teams, and he won
medalsatthreeOlympics, includinggoldsat
theAthensGamesin2004andattheBeijing
Games in 2008 as amember of the 4x200-
meterrelayteam.Hewonsilver intheevent
at the2000SydneyGames. NYT

Swab sticks, 10 seconds of hell & surveillance

RavichandranAshwinbattedfor42.2
oversalongwithHanumaVihari toeke
outadrawinSydney.

Azharuddeenhits
54-ball137toblow
awayMumbai
Mumbai: InaGroupEgameoftheSyed
Mushtaq Ali Trophy, Kerala rode on

openerMohammed
Azharuddeen's
whirlwindunbeaten
137 off 54 balls to
beat Mumbai by 8
wicketsastheycom-
fortablychasedastiff
target of 197 in just

15.5 overs. Azharuddeenhammered
nine foursandelevensixes, andcom-
pletedhis100in37balls.Hetoreapart
anexperiencedMumbaiattackat the
Wankhedestadiumandgotablesup-
portfromRobinUthappa(33)andone-
downSanjuSamson(22).Meanwhile,
Delhi recorded their second straight
win in the tournament after beating
Andhra Pradesh by sixwickets in an
EliteGroupEgame,onWednesday.Put
into bat at theWankhede Stadium,
Andhra were restricted to 124/9 in
their20overs,asDelhibowlers ledby
left-arm pacer Pradeep Sangwan
(3/33),putupanimpressiveshow.
BREIF SCORES: Mumbai 196/7
(AdityaTare42,Yashasvi Jaiswal40;
KMAsif 3/25) lost to Kerala 201/2
(MohammedAzharuddeen 137 not
out;ShamsMulani1/41)by8wickets.
BREIF SCORES:Andhra Pradesh
124/9(AshwinHebbar32;PSangwan
3/33, Ishant Sharma2/17, Simarjeet
Singh2/21) lost toDelhi 128/4 (Anuj
Rawat33;HimmatSingh32notout;
Reddy2/40)bysixwickets.

ManUtdbeatBurnley
togoatopEPLtable
London: Paul Pogba sentManchester
UnitedtothetopofthePremierLeague
byscoringwithadeflectedvolley ina
1-0win at Burnley. United came into
thematch at Turf Moor knowing at
leastapointwouldmovetheteaminto
firstplaceforthefirsttimeatthisstage
of theseasonsinceAlexFergusonwas
inchargeofthetitle-winning2012-13
side. Pogbamet a cross fromMarcus
Rashfordwitha first-timeeffort from
the edge of the box that deflected off
Burnley defenderMatt Lowton and
through the legs of goalkeeper Nick
Popeinthe71st.

LangerblamesIPL
schedulingforinjuries
Sydney:Australia coach Justin Langer
questionedthetimingofthelastyear's
edition,whichhebelieves couldhave
beenacontributingfactorintheinjury
setbacks that bothhis and the Indian
teamhaveenduredintheongoingse-
ries. "It isreallyinterestinghowmany
injuries (it) has been throughout this
summer.Ican'thelpandthinkthatthe
IPLthisyear(2020)wasinreally,prob-
ablywasn'tidealtimingforanyone,cer-
tainly for such a big series like this,"
Langersaidatavirtualpressconference.
... “the timing of it...because of what
happenedwithCOVID...probablywas-
n't ideal.” AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

Prithi Narayanan

Wanted to get my daughters involved too
in the moment. They went, ‘Did we win?’

Sydney Test heroRavichandran
Ashwin’s wife shares the experience
of watching the final day’s play
fromher hotel room, alongwith
their two daughters

Iwouldnever forget thesurreal
momentwhenAshwinwalked
intotheroomthatevening.We
laughed,wecried,welaughed.
Wedidn’tknowhowtoreact.
Andwehowled. Itwasn’tan
euphoriccry–thatwasafter the
Melbournewininthesecond
Test.Thathadadifferent feel.

Olympic gold medallist
was part of Capitol mob

SainaNehwalcomfortablybeat
Malaysia’sKisonaSelvaduray21-15,
21-15onWednesday.BadmintonPhoto

KleteKellerswamtheanchorlegwhen
theUSwonthe4x200-metrerelaygold
atthe2004AthensGames Reuters

Srikanthwashardlytensewhen
hedispatchedVermainstraight
setstobetheonlymen'ssingles
playertoheadintoRound2,with
Antonsenbecomingthebiggest
casualtyafteranupsetloss.
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